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About Town To Wed Local Man
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■ lUv. Bari E. Story.
Aaat of the Norwich DUtrict 1 1 ^ -  

. odiat churchea, waa reelected prea- 
'  Idant of the WlUimantic Camp 
'^Otound aaaociatlon at ita annual 

meeting yeaterday 
Chmp meeting we^k will close 
with the aer\'lcea tomorrow at 
10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and the 
Youth Night program In the eve 
Bing at 7:80 vrith Rev. R. H. p>rw 
atio of North GroavenordaU -  
eliarge. Arrangements for the con
cert this evening by Rev. G. Albln .-Oahlqulat of 
■aat Greenwich, .-R. I-, and Mrs. 
Dahlqulst.

Memhara of the Lithuanian 
OltlaenB club and the Lithuanian 
Ooaporation who worked at tte- 
recent carnival, wlU hold a dog 
roast and get-together tonight^ at 
eight o’clock at the hall on^Gol- 
aray street It U hoped aU those 
laclud^ above will a t ^ d . and, 
they are privileged to Invite a 
fHsnd. W
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Jf^ents to Meet
At Woodstock Heard Along Main Street

And on Some o f Manche$ter*s Side Streets, Too

■I

The Gospel veap^ra ' tomorrow 
gftamoon at 5:Sp, In which Liewis 
BaskinS'Of this town and Ruaai— 
singers of Hertford will have 
pert will te  "  °
tioB WTHT.

Mlaa Mary T. Keane

To^tart Concert 
/A t  Seven Q’Clock

Miss Mary T. Keane, whose en 
gagement to Corporal Joseph K.

tgerald, son of Police Sergeant 
..^hael Fltsgerald. of this town 
has been announced, is the daugh- 

' ter of Michael Keane, of S5 And
over street. Hartford.

FMtsgerald, son of Police Sergeant
■U4MCV — — ---  S
pert will be broadcast over SU- " w

Becausa of lack of llghtA; the 
band concert to lie' given by the 
American Legion Band at the Ce^ 
ter Park tomorrow night will start 
at 7 o’clock. Instead of 7:30 as 
aebeduled. The concert will be glv- 
aa on the north steps leading to 
the fUg pole. The bend leader has 
looked over the grounds and be- 

of the shade trees he fears 
that waiting Until 7:30 to start 
would make it too dark to give the 
enUre program.

The concert is the first of what 
la hoped to be a aeries to be given 
for the remainder of the summer.

The annual meeUng the Parent*’ 
Association of Camp Woodstock 
will be held at the Camp on Sun
day, immediately,after dinner, ac
cording to announcement of Irving 
E. Partridge, Jr., of Wethersfield, 
President of the Association. This 
will be part of the special activ
ities of ,VUltori' Day at the Camp, 
to which not only parents of camp- 
e ii but members of the Camp 
Board of Trustee^ and snerabera 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Hartford County YMCA, Tolland 
County YMCA, and Windham 
County YMCA.'have been inwted. 
Fifty-five .families have already 
joined the Association for the cur
rent year. Other officers are My
ron A. Katten of West Hartford, 
Treasurer, and W. S. Harrison, 
Secretary. '
=. Another special feature of Sun
day’s program will be a demon
stration of the new game, '"Bom- 
ball," invented by John V. Lamber- 
ton of Chestnut street—*, game 
combimng features of volley ball, 
basketball, football, and lacrosse 
with several new features. Mr.

I Lamberton is chairman . of the
' Physical' Education Committee of ; .

the Hartford County YMCA. ■

State Claims Land 
For New Highways
\  Terrance Shannon, of Russell 
s ii^ t . who a few months ago pur
chased 35 acres of land near the 
East Hartford golf grounds where 
he planned to erect houses, has had 
the land claimed by the state. It 
la taking 15 acres as It is through 
there that the new Wilbur Cross 
Highway Is to go.

Mr. Shannon is not satisfied with 
the price offered by the state and 
has taken the matter Irrto the Su
perior Court No date has as yet 
been set for the hearing.

Surplus Earth Available 
For Carting It Away

' We have aurplns earth at tjie Federal 
Hduaing Project on West Center street which 
vre ivant to dispose of. It may be had for 
farting it away. Bring your truck and we 
will load iU '

Ask for Ravizaa on the Job or drive up to 
the shovel.

DBVE AND DANCE AT REYMANDER’S 
ROiAST TURKEY —  DRESSING —  GIBLt?T S.\UCE 
Chicken Cacclalore Roast Beef
Delieions Half Broilera Tender Steaks
Clams On the Half SheH Soft Shefl Crabs

VEAL SCALLOPINE A LA MARSALA

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS ANT) BEER

Reymander's Restaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922
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SPECIAL
Monday Only (July 27th)
Ladies’ Winter G>ats 

With Fur Collars
$1.00

(Regularly $1.25 (o^^oO)

1. Each collar is glazed if desired.
2. Moth bags are lOr each.
3. Don't let the moths ruin your coat.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7264

NOTE: In order to save our tires and g a s .. .all calls 
received by 2:00 o'clock of each day will be picked np 
that day. All calls after 2:00 o'clock will be picked up 
the following day.

OAK GRILL>
•WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tnnea of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES! 
Roast Beef Roast Turkey Polpettine 
Half Broilera Steaks Veal Cutlets

Plae Wines —  Lkpioni and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

Birthday Party 
For Mrs. Crosseii

Mri. Ellen F. Crossen of 22 
Russell street, whose birthday oc
curs. tomorrow, was given a party 
In honor of the event yesterday 
afternoon' by her daughter-lh-law. 
Mrs. Wilfred W. Croaaen, of 137 
North Elm street. Among the 
guests were a numt^r of Mrs. 
Crossen’s associates in the work 
of the South Methodist church, 
particularly in the catering line: 
There are few suppera aer\'ed 
there during the Indoor season 
when Mrs. Crossen Isn’t either 
chairman or on the committee.

She was surprised and pleaaed 
to receive a number of personal 
gifts. In some cases friends pool
ed their contributions. She also 
received a gift from her only 
grandchild, Suaan, five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W'Ufred 
Crossen. and other members of 
tbe family.

Following a pleasant social time 
a dog roast waa enjoyed near the 
outdodr fireplace in the rear 
the Croaaen home.

A number of the local realdenta 
who are employed at the United 
Aircraft plant in East Hartford 
are worried over the possibility 
they may be among those who 
will be transferred to the new 
plant of the corporation In Long- 
meadow, Mass. Some have al
ready been told they will be trans
ferred to the new plant.

Others are wondering If they, 
too, will be put on the Longmea- 
dow plant force. Transportation 
will be one difficulty for them, If 
they intend to make their homes 
here as they have for some years. 
Others have purchased homes in 
town, and they are hoping that 
they will not have to sell them 
and move into the Springfield dis
trict.

Still others we have heard talk 
about the possibility .^y they 
would just as soon move to the 
new plant. There is a large new- 
housing prtject there and facili
ties should be better than they are 
In this area just now.

It is understood that a certain 
proportion of key men are to be 
taken from East Hartfbrd to 

In Longmeadow. This Is 
bound to affect quite a number 
of Manchester residents. Many 
of these are, no doubt, ■ estab
lished residents of the towm. 
Manchester will be sorry to lose 
them, and they will perhaps be 
sorry to leave here. .It can’t be 
helped, and ns it Is one effect of 
the war effort It must be met In. 
the best spirit.

of

Try to Help Out 
In ^̂ leat Shortage

We aren't acquainted _with- the 
love life of a frog nor do we 
know whether froge have any 
sentimental feelings towards 
sparrows, but a reported activity 
near the outdoor pool at Dr. Mo
ran’s home on Steep Hollow Lane 
strikeii us as being most unusual.

A sparrow has nestiid In sqme 
shrubbery near the pool and-there 
are eggs In the/ne.'t nearly ready 
for hatching. Whenever Mrs. 
Sparrow leaves the nest seeming
ly neglecting her duty the frog 
immediately Ukes Its place atop 
the sparrow’s eggs.

We have Doc Moran’s word for 
It, and he Insists It is so. but he 
didn’t say whether or not It was a 
bull frog that did the understudy 
hatching trick for the sparrow. 
If It Is a bull frog It probably is 
some old frog In his second child
hood that Just goes softy over 
feathered creatures soon to be_ 

; mothers.
Doctor Moran has promised to 

■ call us sometime soon when the 
‘ frog Is on 4he nest and perhaps 
; we will get a picture.

to get to the lake with all tbs 
foodstuffs hot he had left tha big 
hot container of chicken at hU 
kitchens on Oak street.

So he made a hurried dash back 
to Manchester for the chicken. He 
got back to the outing in good 
time, and despite the delay the 
entree was piping hot when he 
served It. It made a somewhat 
different kind of progtaun. It was 
the first time the after dinner 
speeches were seized before the 
mam courae, and the firemen seem
ed to enjcqr tbe chicken better 
than ever.e ______h

One of the local delivery men 
for a milk concern had a bad scare 
the other day. He was on a bua 
bound for his employer's office to 
tU|n in hie week’s collections. The 
money totalelf $70 and he had it in 
an ofdinary store paper bag. He 
got out of the bus to get a cup of 
coffee la a . nearby restaurant 
when he mieaed the money.

He spotted Oue Walts, the oper
ator of the hue, a little later when 
Gue also came Into the restaurant. 
He told Gus of his loss and the 
accommodating driver went back 
to his bus to take a look. Sure 
enough, on one seat was the 
t>»g of money.

"The bag had been on the' trip 
that takes the bua down around 
the mills. Several oii the bus had 
lunch bags and this paper bag 
looked aa though It contained a 
lunch instead of $70 in currency. 
Had It been in a money bag it 
might not have aur\’ived the round 
trip.'*

In talking with Gua Waltz after 
ha had retrieved the money for 
the young man he disclosed that 
he had many experiences of this 
kind. One time he picked up a 
bag with $200 in cash and $200 in 
endorsed checks left by a Rock
ville man. If all the money he 
found on trolley cara and' buses 
had come to him Gus might have 
long ago retired a wealthy man.

We know of one couple that waa 
sitting tiv their living room when 
the air raid sirens were sounded, 
and they failed to turn off the 
light because, tbe radio was on and 
they couldn't hear the alarm. A 
warden came to the door and told 
them to turn off the lights.

- ‘ ‘Well,’ ’ said the hu^and aa he 
turned off.the lights, *that sure 
makes me feel- young again. It’s 
been well ever.>20 years since 
hearil a voice call out, ’Turn off 
those lights down there’s”

. "Yes, sir," continued the hue 
band, "and I waa sitting with the 
same girl then aa I was the other 
night during the raid test—ehe’a 
my wife now.”

would be unable to eompete wUb 
some of their prices, he say* The 
neighborhood store eontimiea to be 
a success simply because It contin
ues to be Just that—*  neighbor
hood store. When It cuts Its night 
hours and Sundays it gets out of 
the neighborhood class, this dealer 
told us.

Have ,. you noticed how the 
yoiing boys flock to the local 
State Armory and ogle the sol
diers there? . The youngsters be
come strongly . military minded 
and they soon adopt a military 
carriage and pick up military lan
guage.

One of these youngsters came 
to the dinner table the other eve
ning without his appetite. ' His 
mother could do little with him 
when it came to getting him to 
eat. Finally father took a hand. 
’Come on now," the father ad

monished. "eqt your dinner like a 
real soldier.”

“All right," answered the 
youngster, "pass the gol danged 
bla'nkety-blank mess."

Needless to say ths boy has 
been warned to forget some of the 
things he hears, the soldiers say.

A local young awaln la going 
srouhd with a patch on his nose 
and when asked bow he got it, he 
replies "At a bridge party." One 
fellow he told that to asked him 11 
he trumped hU partner’s ace.

"Heck, no,”  the injured one re
plied, “I was sitting on the bridge 
with a girl the other night and 
when I made a pass at her she 
shoved me off the bridge.”

Every Urns we hear that "jin- 
gte-jangle” ditty on the radio or In 
the juke box we are remind^ of 
something that’s miaaing up and 
down the streets of Manchester 
this summer. It’s the "jingle- 
jingle” of the Good Humor man's 
bells as he used to announce his 
approach.

And, too, speaking of Good Hu
mors—whatever became of Eskimo 
Plea?

— A. Nob.

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll o f Film 
Developed sad PrinteR 4 w C

ELITE STUDIO

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
All Sizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.
S4g No. Main Ht. Phone $-0«46

Members of tbs Manchester 
Pigeon Club are considering a 
plan to raiae squabs to help out In 
the meat shortage.

The local feed and g ^ n  stores 
which sell one-day-old chicks re
port a good business. In one store 
this week a shipment' of 1,000 
chicks waa received and all sold in 
one day. They are ready for broil
ers when they are about 10 weeks 
old. Morie are going into this bual- 
nesr to take care of tbe meat 
shortage.

It is also noticed that ducks are 
being bought in large numbers, a 
goodly price being brought for the 
young ones, but there is now a 
shortage on ducks.

Pigs are also In demand. Pigs 
that sold fog $2.50 each *  few 
yeara ago are now bringing $8. 
They will help ■ out In the pork 
shortage.

c.nm ertifiie  C o m fo r t . ■
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The other irtght when the test 
blackout waa held In thl* area a 
couple of men. as yet unidentified, 
went on a tour of backyard ga
rages evidently looking for a 
chance to theft tlree. They waited 
until along about midnight and 
began their operations OT̂  ̂ one 
street In the eait side heights sec
tion of town. - j

They tried one garage anfi found 
It locked. They tried another and 
found the doors unlocked. A neigh
bor who fiad been. *:*tchlng the 
tactics from his d^kened house 
called out to ask ..What they were 
up to. They disappeared, biit were 
lajer spotted waiting at the street 
comer.

Before the neighbor could do 
anything about It an old jaloppy 
came along and picked the two 
men up.

-Upon Investigation and on dis
cussing the . matter with a next 
door resident it waa learned that 
this man had just been granted 
new tires by the local rationing 
board. .No doubt these prowlers 
were after those tires.

tVe wonder now If they perhaps 
aren't watching the pubUshed liaU 
of names of those granted new 
Urea with a view toward# trying 
a ineak thief Job on them. Better 
get the garage fitted up with a 
good strong lofck if you want to 
prevent tire 4>r gaaoltne filching 
while* you are snoozing.

A group o f fellows were dle- 
cuasing the' poialblllty of air ral^ 
In this vlrinlty the other n ^ i  
while enjoying a few cool o n »  In 
a local tavern. ’ ’Now Ju at/^ ere  
In this town would a feUdw go  to 
Avoid being hit?” otuT of them 
queried.

The wag In the^.«t>wd answered 
him right off.

You see pin-ball machine
over there VGet right under It be
cause It Jum neveg been hit jret!”

. W it t  (Z S M IL O  /
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Oaaao took quite a lot 
ing at the outing last Satur

day held In Marlborough by Hose 
and Ladder Company No; 1 o f th’e 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment

The firemen and their guests 
wers all seated at the dinnee-Uble 
Jiist ready to eat the clam chowder 
when the chef came over and 
whispered eomethlng In Capt. 
Arthur Laahinake’s ear. Lash- 
Inake waa heard to say, "Well,, we 
will Just have to' put on the 
speeches now!”

It developed that Chef Osano 
had come to the lake to serve the 
outing dinner, but he had forgotten 
to bring along the most Important 
Item—tbe chicken which -was to 
be the main eourie. In hla hurry

One of I the local police cruisers 
aeema to have an affinity for deep 
pools of water that form after a 
heavy downpour. The last couple 
o f storms of the type that usuaJly 
fiood spots like those under the 
Center street bridge and st the 
Hilliard street underpass caught 
this same police car. Both times 
the car started through cnly t o '^  
stalled in the middle of the flood 
water. It may be necesMiY to 
equip It with pontoona. to .Keep it 
floating during theie fl^sli flo^a.

A ,i'oup of youngsters was strol
ling down a side street just off 
Main street the other day when 
they were suddenly halted by one 
of their number who cfianced to be 

Negro boy. "Look 'over there,”  
he exclaimed, "that fellow must ^  
a Jap.”

'He wa/i pointing towards a bar
ber shop and sure enough the red 
and white barber’s Inaignia (tack
ed on the door In lieu of the usual 
barber pole) looked just like the 
rielng eun flag of the Japanazie. 
Barber poles have been disappear
ing rapidly and in tbelr 'place 
many chops bear the enameled In
signia with the red spot in the 
Center from which radiates red 
■tripee. That inslgnl* la passed by 
hundreds o f people during a week, 
but It took a little co lor^ 'boy  to 
see the sMhUarity to the Jap flag.

raby have been watching * 
store display window each 

,y-to see how far the record 
'goes. And It Isn’t s  sales record 
they watch, either. It’s *  'VictroUt 
record that is gradually succumb
ing to the hot July sun rays. The 
record la in a metal stand In tbe 
window and each day droops more 
and more. Soon It must give up— 
if the weather stays hot and 
sticky. 'Those who are watching 
the progreas, or fall, of the record 
have been tempted ts go into the 
store'and ask to hear w tet kind 
of tune It would play now that It 
has melted- out o f ;riispe.

ALIUB COFKAN 
(Known As Qoeva Alice) 

SPUUT11AL iMEUIVM 
Seventh Dangbter of a Seveath Son 

Born With a VeU. 
Bepdlngs Dally, Inelndlng Sonday, 
9 -A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service nf the Peo
ple for SO Tear*
108 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Pboao g-qoin

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Bos 
At Store Entrancs

KEMP'S

TAXI?
CALL

 ̂ • \ 6588
‘PremptlSofelServteal

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfiteill. Mgr.
OS Parnell P lan

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANt
18 Bast Center Stoeet <Mi VaBaws DallMai

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featnring Chicken, Stenks, SpngbettI and RavlolL 

Orders Pnt Cp To Take Ont.

NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

New Englanders Are 
Urged to Fill Their 

Coal Bins Now
. This represents quite an investment. Perhaps ^ou 

haven’t the ready cash to pay for same. Come in and 
talk H •ver with ns. Perhaps wa aan help yon.

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

army' & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, July 25 •

AT 8:15 P .M .
(20) $5.00 GAMES! 
(1) $20.00 GAME!

25 GAMES! 
(3) $10.00 GAMES! 
(1).$50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Ample Parking in Rear of Gab.

Want A New House?
See Jarvis
He Has Some!!
It's not a miracle—it's just a matter 

o f foresight in planning so that we have 
had the necessary materials on hand to 
complete projected houses before the lid 
was clamped down by priorities.

We also have houses for re-sale 
around town. Th*y include a 6 room 
single with fireplace, steam heat and 2 
car garage, 2 other 6 room singles and 
a S and 5 flat.

Let's get together and talk things over*

THE JARVIS 
REALTY COMPANY
Center Street. Phone 4112 or 7275

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Some of the aid* street market 
and grocery proprieton havt been 
trying to form an organization In 
the hope* of reducing their store 
hour* They are working ts cut 
out the late night Hours and also 
get Sundays off.

Ws don’t know what success tbe 
promoters have had, but one of the 
amallef dealers told us be thought 
any such aetton was suicide. He 
said that tha only chance the 
smaller stores have in^competlUon 
with the big Main street markets 
lies la ths hours they keep open.

This marketman maintains that 
tbs business he gets is dus to the 
hours of accommodation h* ob- 
servss. If h* wsrs open Just the 
aatne hoars aa the bigger stores 'le

R. J. AMENTA
Expert Instmction on

Spanish (Guitar, Banjo and Mandolin
For Beginaers and.Advanced PapUs.'^

Private Leseons Only.
Telephone Hartford 6-1737, Mornings, for Informstlon.

Averags Daily Circulation
For tiw Month o f ivm t, 1942

7,451
Member of the Audit 
Bnreaa of drenlatlens

VOL: LXL, n o . 253 lA^Vertlslag on

/Manchester-—A City of'Village Charm

The Wrather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Burean

Oocaslonal rain, little change In 
temperatare tonight.

.J.L
Pagq U ) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 27, 1942j (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Hamburg Hit H ârd 
In Heavy Assault; 
29 Plailes Missing

Heaviest Raid on Reich 
Since 1,000-PIanf^ At- 

. tack on Bremen; Bet
ter Results Are Re
ported Than in Bomb
ing Late / Last Month.

More Yanks 
To Join Air 
Raids Soon

London, July 27.— (̂ P)—  
The big port of Hamburg, 
Germany’s second largest 
city and greatest submarine 
building center, was hit hard 
last night by the Royal Air 
Force in its heaviest assault 
on the Reich since the 1,000- 
plane bombing of Bremen 
late last month. Although the 
number of planes (iscil was less 
than the 1.000-plane standard aet 
In June, the Royal Canadian Air 
Force headquarters^ quoted a 
member of one of four participat
ing Canadian bomber squadrons 
as saying results were "better 
than the 1.000-bomber Job on Bre
men.”

Hamburg Perfect Target 
The weather waa perfect and 

Hamburg, bathed In moonUght, 
•was a perfect target.

The (iermana fought back more 
fiercely than usaal and a Toronto 
flight ’lieutenant, J. D. Pattlson, 
nursed a Wellington back home— 
about 400 miles—jlrith one of Its 
two engines knocked out and 
crash-landed without a casualty.

Without disclosing the number 
of bombers participating in the 
attack—the sUth on Hamburg 
this yehr and the 91st since the 
war began—a communique an
nounced that 29 of the raiders fail
ed to return.

(On the basis of losses of slight
ly under five per cent, whjch the 
British have reported ay the cost 
oi similar recent heavy raids, this 
would suggest a striking force of 
at least 600 planes.)

TTie communique said a "very 
strong force" stacked the city of 
1,700,000 population whose Blohm 
and Voss ahlpyarda alone are said 
to have a capacity to build 25 
U-boats at a Ume, and whose-war 
Industries, working day and night, 
include oil refineries, explosives 
works and a big seaplane factory. 
Report “ Fairly Heavy Oasualtles”  

(The German high comtnand re
ported "fairly heavy clvlUan cas
ualties”  in the raid on Hamburg 
and added that "a number of 
buUdlnga almost all in residential 
quaiten, were destroyed or dam
aged. /

("Night fighters, anti-aircraft 
artillery, naval guns and patrol 
boats brought down 37 dl the at. 
tacking aircraft,” th» Berlin com 
munlque said.)

German raidei 
England out of 
tha early morn! 
areas. Including 
miles of London 

Two brief daylij

Increasing Participation 
Of Fighter Pilots in 
Stceeps Over Conti 
nent Forecast Today.
London, July 27—(>P)—Increeui- 

Ing participation by United States 
Army fighter pilot* In B. A. F, 
sweeps otA P  the continent was 
forecast today following the dis
closure that aeven Americana had 
Joined British, Polish and Cana, 
dian fliers In attacks on northern 
France yaterday.

Eventually the Americans are 
expected to form their own fighter 
command after a sufficient num
ber of pilots here bM gained ac
tual combat experience,.

The bulk of the U. 8. fighter 
command probably will -be equip
ped with the latest American-built^ 
planet, but it also is planned.**to 
equip a number o f American^for
mations with Spitfires.

Found Selv'ea la  Big Fray 
'The Americans who saw action 

yesterday—the first U. 8. Fighter 
pIloU to go lp4t> battle in this

Nazi Drives Equal Thrusts Halfway Across U. S.'

■VM- '18!!T!!!y is|:i|i>!:i
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SOVIET RUSSIA

Seslinfrad

Germans Hurl Fresh
• X

s into Battle; 
Say Bataisk Taken

Civilian Life 
Like British 
Looms Now

^Strongly Fortified and 
Tenaciously Diefended 
Town' 20 Miles South 
Of Rostov on Rail
way Leading to Baku 
Reported Captured ’
By Storm After Air American Experts Reach ̂ 
Force Clears Way. England for Study o/i

Industrial Concentr»\ 
tion; Curbs Are Seen.

Great Weight o f Rein- 
f  orcements Massed
For Drives Against 
North Caucasus and 
Stalingrad Are Used; 
Tanks and Planes in 
Furibusr w Assault to 

Widen Nazi Footholds.

Nazi drive' to Sthlingrad and Rpstov from pre-war boundary of Germany la equal to a thrust almost 
halfway across the U. S. fro^ 'sa n  Francisco. Same-scale maps compare the areas.

^ ^ ^ --------------
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Heavy Rains 
Halt Traffic

LEGION BD
; ; r  T o i O g l t t
Cooler Seating Arran^

3  -  TEN DOLLAR GAMES -  3
1 -  FIFTEEN DOLLAR GAME -  1 

3  -  FIVE D O L l^ R  GAMES - 3
2  -  FOUR DOLLAR GAMES -  2  

3 — GOOD NEIGHBOR GAMES -  3  
13 -  THREE DOLLAR GAMES -  13

•
Penny Bingo Starts At 7:1

«GO
1 Admission 1 

5 0 c  1
fements 1

Two 1 
Door 1
Prizes
5 Shatp

Individual Seats—5 Fans—Free Parking

Thousands of Commut
ers Late,for Work as 
Railroad Is Affected.
New York, July Tt.—ijrs—Heavy 

rains stnick parts of the metro
politan area eaii'y today,' halting 
for two hours all traffic on the 
New Haven Railroad and causing 
thousands o f commuters, to hie 
hours late for w ork.'

All north and southbound trains 
on the New Haven line were 
stopped at 7:20 a. m., when three 
to four feet of w'atef covered tracks 
In a “cut’.’ in Mount Vernon In 
Weatcheater county. At 9:20 a. m. 
trains started southbound for 
Manhattan.

CoouqaaSeer Taxicab*
The waahout backed up acore* 

o f tralna moving aouth from New 
Haven. CountlM  commuters left 
stalled trains at atatlona and com
mandeered taxicabe to reach sub
way* In Mount Vernon.

In the Bronx, the Grand Con- 
couraa line o f the Independent divl- 
■loii waa halted when power waa 
cut off la th« Bronx plant.

Th* main line of the Naw York 
Central waa atopped for oiily a 
brief time but all tralna on th* 
Harlem dlviaion war* atopped at 
7 :48 a. m.. with no Indication when 
they would reaume moving.

Many town* and villagea on 
Long laland wera hard hit by tha 
heavy downpour but th* Paimayl- 
vania railroad reported that ita 
Long laland train* were on ached- 
uje.

Uae Paaasylvaaia Tana^aal
In New Haven. Prealdent How

ard Palmer of the New Haven 
railroad aaid through aervice be- 
twaaa Naw York and Boston was 
being handled tamporarily via th* 
Hen Oata bridge and th* Pahnayl- 
vanla tannlnal, a rout* normally 
uaad by only a portioa at the Naw 
Havaa'a paaaaagar traffic.

"Uatil Buch Um* aa th* water*

aa P9j i  Tw«)

Bombers Raid • 
Tobruk Again 

During Night
Touch Off Fires and Ex

plosions and Score Di
rect Hit on Enemy 
Ship During Attack.
Cairo, July 27 — (JP) K hea\'y 

force of bombers bleated the Axis 
supply port of Tobruk again last 
night, touching off fires and ex- 
ploaloDs and scoring a direct hit on 
an enemy ship, Britiah headquar
ters announced today.

The attack was the second in 
two nights, follow'ing a heavy as. 
sault Saturday in which United 
StatM heavy bombers took a prom
inent part. «

American airmen reported a big 
area of Tobruk lit up by blazing 
gas<^ine after the Saturday night 
raid. They called this their moat 
successful operation of the African 
campaign although thick layers of 
cloud., often prevented them from 
seeing the target.

Fires Along PIpe-Une 
Lieut. Emeat Duckworth of 

Providence, R. I., bombardier and 
navigator of .one of the American 
planes, said he dropped a string of 
nine heavy bombs which touched 
off ftree along a pipe-line carrying 
fuel from tankers to fuel dumps.

Aircraft which followed dropped 
bomb after bomb into the area by 
the light of the flaming gasoline 
. Duckworth aaid new sheets of 

flame leaped up in great flashes 
through the clouds of smoke. The 
last of. tha.bqmhaT* did aojt leave 
the targetjMva'.untll two .hours la
ter. The buriiM.
(t American airmen did not giartlcl- 
pate in last night’s Tobruk raid.

LA>qg range fighter*, of the 
R. A. F. meanwhile attacked Axis

(Oonttaoe^ «4$ ;Page Two)

Woman ^'ound 
Beating Victim

Slain While Lying in 
Bed in Heart of Me
dia'̂  Business - Section.
Media. Pa. July 27.—<*>)—A 52- 

year-old divorcee, mother of two 
son* was beaten to death la.st 
night aa ahe lay In bed In her sec 
ond-floor apartment In the heart 
o f Media’s business aection.

Three other women have been 
slain here In the last two years un
der somewhat similar clreum- 
staneco. AH the slayings atiU are 
unsolved.

Assistant District Attorney Guy 
Dl Purls said the divorcee, Mrs. 
Sarah Neudecker. apparently wgs 
clubbed over the head with one of 
her aon’a baseball hats as she slept.

Robbery Possible Motive 
Furls added that $5. a coin purae 

and tha apartment kajra ware miss- 
Ipg and that th* alayhtg may have 
been motivated hv robbery. The 
aons were not at noma.

Tbe victims at th* 4$th*r three 
uasolvad murders also were beaten 
td death, eoe with oa iroa fcgee 
poet -  /' •

WarWiwiier 
D^o^iis Here 

Early Today
Hartford. Resident, Pat

rick J. Gallagher, Vic
tim at Salter's Pond 
Shortly After 1 a. m.
Patrick J. Gallagher, 40, of 29 

Rowe avenue, Hartford, waa 
drowned shortly after 1 o ’clock thla 
morning In Salter^ Pond, near Ly- 
dair and Parker atreets. Galla
gher, employed on the second shift 
of a Hartford war plant, came to. 
Manchester with hla wife, hla 
daughter, and two friends shortly 
after midnight and drove to Sal
ter’s Pond where several members 
of the party entered the water for 
a midnight swim.

Gallagher at̂ ’am out Into the 
pond and disappeared from sight 
without making an outcry. A 
member of the party went to a 
nearby farm and called the police. 
Offlccra Arthur Seymour and Jo
seph Sterling responded to the 
alarm and they aaslated In grap
pling for the body for an hour. 
William Sacharek, a Red Cross 
life saver, waa called from hla 
home and after several dives'he 
located the body in 18 feet of 
water. He was asaisted by Michael 
Orfiteill in locating the body.

Work For Aa Hour 
The body was brought ashore and 

Hose Company, No. 3, S. M. F. D., 
with James . Schaub, Sedrick 
Straughan and Sacharek aa opera
tor#, worked over Gallagher with 
an inludatoi* for. nearly an hour 
without success. Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, local medical examiner, 
viewed the body and rendered a de-

(OoOtlaaed ea Page Twelve)

O'Daniel WiU 
Face Runoff

Prediclion o f Contest 
With Allred Is Made 
By Election Bureau.

Urges Solons Remove 
Personal Exemptions

Additional Five Billion, N a t io U S
Revenue Seen Possible 
Under Plan; Sales Tax 
SuggestefU-Altemative.
Washington, July 27.— {/P) 
A  representative of the 

New York Board of Trade 
proposed to the Senate Fi
nance Committeie today that 
it amend the $6,271,()00,000 
tax bill by removing personal 
income tax exemptions so as 
to raise an additional $5,000,-
000,000 revenue. Suggesting a 
aales tax aa an alternative, M. L, 
Seidman, chairman of the New 
York Board’a Taxation Commit
tee, urged tbe imposition of a flat 
10 per cent war tax on all net In
come now free of Federal levies 
because of personal exemptions or 
credits for dependents.

The New York Board o f , Trade 
ia a buslneaamen’a organization 
formed In 1873 to promote trade 
and commerce. It atudiea legisla
tive and Industrial matters af
fecting New York.

Conunittee Widely Divided 
A survey showed the Committee, 

to be widely divided on the sales 
tax. Calling the House bill, esti
mated to increase revenues by 
more than six billions, "totally in
adequate,” the witness aaid the 
measure ought _to be broadened 
aufficiently to iteach upwards of
30.000. 000 persons instead of - the
7.000. 000 he said now paiA-Feder-
al tax. . f ■■ ■.

Seidman _ contended that a 
House-approved pro.maal for the 
advance collection of Individual in
come taxes by 5 per cent deduc
tions at tha source on ,>ay checks, 
interest and dividends would "Im
pose a terrific burden upon busi
ness already overwhelmed by gov- 
.emmental requirements.”  Business 
firms would be charged with tbe 
collections from payrolls.

Recommending aeveral changes 
in corporation taxes, the witness 
urged that combined normal and 
surtax ratea on corporations be 
reduced from th* House blH’a fig
ure of 45 per cent to 33 1-3 per

Used to Help 
Jap Intrigue

French Indo-China and 
Thailand Partners of 
Varying Degrees of 
Willingness in Plans.

EdUoria Note: R a im a  a 
Morta, former chief *f Ik e  
Asaoeiated P r m  Bureau In 
Toyko, waa In Saigon, French 
Indo-ChIna, when the war be
gan. For a year he had been 
trawling In southeastern Asia, 
observing Japan’s preparations 
for attack. He arrived -̂ 'at 
Lourenco hAvrquea aboard one 
of the exchange ships.)

Dallaa, T*X.. July, 27— A

gredictlon that Sanator W. Lee 
I’Daniel and Former Gov. Jambs 
V. Allred were certain tb face each 

other m a runoff primary for 
nomination for U. S. senator on 
the Democratic ticket waa made 
today by the Texas Election Bu
reau, which is raaponaible for 
^thering unofficial returns In the 
state. >

With 882,858 votes tabulated at 
9 : a.m.. the bureau reported 
O’Danlel’s  percentage at 48.32, 
adding that this figure waa not 
likely to rise past 49 per cent. 

r)5,0SS Vote* Fsrecoat 
The bureau’s analysis indicated 

approximately 975.000 votes would 
be counted, , with O’Daniel getting 
475.000, or 12,500 short of a ma
jority. ' I

The latest count gave O’Daniel 
436,650; AUrad 283,655, and Dan 
M o^ y  161,645. 'Th* remaining 
votes were scattered among a 
field of leaser-known candidates. 

Moody Has No Regrets 
Moody. like AUrad an ex-gover

nor e f Texas, In a sUtement 
thanked friends for support, aaid 
he bad "no Mttarness or humilia
tion over th* results, and qo re
gret over haying made this race.!* 

O’Daniel and Allred withheld 
statements.

Under Texas laws a rvmoff ta 
held between the two highest can
didates unleaa one candidate ob
tains a clear majority. Nomina
tion in a Democratic primary la 
equivalent to election.

F a r m  lata ffoaoff 
Rap. Ckarlas South o f Coleman 

was forced into a  runoff ariUa Dis
trict Attorney O. C. Fiabar of 
Ooiaman in tha ooly Mhar close 
congrraaional race. Rep. Undley

(Ooattnoed *a Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, July 27.—OP)—The 
poalUon of the Treasury July 24: 

Receipts, 823,590.227.94; expen
ditures. $306,988,714.91; net bal
ance, $3,450.833.403.87..

' ' ■_______________>___________

By Reiman Morin 
Loureneb Margues, Portugueac 

East Africa, July 24— (Delayed^— 
OPi—JSpan made French Indo- 
Ch^a and Thailand parlnera of 
varying degrees, of wilUngness to 
her tremendous preparations for 
seizing the rich poeaesaions of 
Britain and The Netherlands In 
the Southwest Pacific area.

Immediately after Pearl. Harbor 
American, Britiah. (Canadian and 
Dutch cltlzena were Interned by 
the Japanese In French Indo- 
China, technically a neutral colony, 
overriding the protests of the 
French.
- British and*A'mericana In Thai 
land also were Interned Jointly In 
a large, well-organized camp.

Both Used aa Pawns 
Both countries were used as 

pawns In Japa-n’i  carefully-laid 
plan of conquest.

With troops massed In French 
Indo-China, the Japanese'used the 
coibny’a coast as the training 
ground to perfect special landing 
forces in the tactics which they 
used successfully against the 
Britiah defenses of Malaya.

Thailand, a party to Japan's 
scheme. Joined Japan in a pretense 
of 'mutu^ enmity to divert suspic
ion when Japan's Invasion trans
port fleets entered the Gulf of. 
Slam in August and September of 
last yeaf. massing for the-attack 
on Malaya.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts). July 27.—(/P)— 
The German high command 
reported today tire capture of 
Bataisk, “ strdtngly fortified 
ai)d tenaciously defended 
town” 20 miles south of Ros
tov on the railway leading to 
the oil port of Baku on the 
Casplna sea. The Nazi communi
que said the town was taken, by 
storm after the German Air Force 
cleared the way.

Reports Further Advances 
On the left wing of the German 

drive upon tbe CaucastM the high 
command reported that', further 
advances southward were made-by 
armored units while in the big 
loop of the Don German and Ru
manian force# were declared to 
have reached the river on a broad, 
front.

A violent tank battle is In prog
ress along the west shore of the 
river,' with th* Russian* tiying to 
hold positions establlehed' in tha 
hills flanking the stream, the com
munique added.

German planes were reported 
ranging ahead of the battlefront 
to .bomb Russian communications 
along the Volga and railroad ob
jectives northwest of Stalingrad, 
the big So-vlet industrial center on 
the Volga.

'The A rm ans aaid the point at 
which Nazi and Rumanian forces 
drove to the Don in tbe loop of 
the river waa northwest o f Ka- 
latscb, 50 miles west of Stalin
grad.

Repulse Russian Attaeks
, On the Voronezh front tbe Ger
mans reported repaiss of Russian 
attacks on the Nazi bridgehead 
across the Don in that sector. In 
one battle northwest of Voronezh 
itself Red Army forces were re
ported "repulsed In a northerly 
direction beyond their original po-

Washington, July 27— Am
ericans may face a civiUan econo
my "cut down to the absolute 
bone”  similar to that now confron
ting war-time Britain, Chairman 
Donald M. Nelson of the War Pro
duction Board Indicated txKlay.

Nelson announced last night the 
arrival in England of two Ameri
can experts—Dr. Arthur R. Burns, 
chief of the CiviUan Planning 
Branch of the Office of Civilian 
Supply, and Henry A. Dinegar, 
head o f concentration for that of
fice— for a study of Industrial con
centration.

England started a concentration 
of Industry early in 1941, a time 
when Britain "had reached a stage 
which the United States has now 
reached," Nelson said.

The war production chief last

*(Continued on Page Two)

Allied Patrols- 
Attack Japs 
On Peninsula

(Oontluued on Page Ten)
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Saboteur Tips 
Swamping FBI

No Arrests Made De
spite Numerous Calls 
Bv Amateur Sleuths.
New York. July 27-^75—With 

America’s millions on the alert for 
three Nazi spy saboteurs who may 
be in this country, the FBI tele
phones were swamped with calls 
yesterday from tense-voiced ama
teur sleuths who thought they had 
“just seen" the wanted trio.

No arrests were made, and Wal
ter Kappe, Rheinhold Rudolf 
Barth and Joseph Schmidt, master

• have

First Land Action of 
' New Invasion Theater 
In New Guinea; Fliers 
Blast Japanese Bases.
General Mac Arthur’!  Headquar

ter*, AustraUa, July 27.—(fl*)— 
Jungle-wise Allied patrols clashed 
with the Japanese during the 
week-end on the Papuan peninsula 
of New Guinea in the first land ac
tion of that new invasion theater 
as .Allied planes continued to blast 
enemy' bases there and on other 
occupied Islands north of Austra
lia.

The Japanese struck back a'lt^k 
a three-plane raid upon Darwin 
last night, th r second raid In a* 
many nights. They bombed Towns
ville. Australia’s "capital of the 
north" on the northeast coast. Sat
urday night 1* their deepest pene
tration yet of this country. None 
of the enemy attacks caused any 
serious damage, a. communique 
said.

.Skirmish of .Awala 
General MacArthur’a headquar

ters said the lan^ skirmishing cn. 
the Papuan peninaula, described 
as light, occurred at Awala, about 
25 mile.* inlan'i from Buna, point 
on the coast near where the Jap
anese landed last Wednesday.

The communique, told also of an

---------
Moscow, July 27.—(̂ P)—  

The Germans hurled into 
battle today the great weight 
of reinforcements they have 
massed for the campaigna 
against the north Caucasus 
and Stalingrad on the 'Volga, 
sending tanks and planes in 
a furious assa^ult in an effort 
to widen their footholds south of 
the Don river near Tslmlyansk.. 
The Russian Air Force, using 
some United States bomberi and 
lighters, pounded the moving col
umns of German men and guns by 
daylight and under the nearly fu ll. 
mooit by night.

The whole steppe land waa eerie 
with flames. Bonnbs burst over 
great areas of the gentle, grassy -| 
slopes and the plains wai8t>higb 
with grain.

Russians Holding Positloaa
The Russians reported they 

were holding their positloiM 
against the tremendous onalaught.

Tbe StaUngrad-Tlkhojretak rail
way, last rail link with the Cauca
sus,. undoubtedly has undergone 
heavy bombings. There were, how
ever, no report* suggesting that^ 
German land forces bad resMUied" 
this "line, which run* south tha ̂  
Don barely 50 miles front Tsiml- 
yansk; «

Along the rail line where It 
edmas nearest to tbe Don river ara 
thrte typical CXtasack villagea. 
They* are Kotelhlkovo, lOO miles 
southwest of Stalingrad and 2Q i 
ihiles aouth of the Don; Sal on tha | 
River Sal, 20 miles southeast of 
Kotelnlkovo; and Zimovniki, 20 
miles farther southwest along the 
line and about 160 miles northeast 
of Tikhoretsk, junction with the 
main Caucasus railway.

Already, 30 German tanks hava 
been put out of action in one sac- 
tor alone, the mid-day Ruaslan 
communique aaid. The tank battle 
is continuing as the Germans seek 
to cross the Don qimultaneoualjr ia 
several places.

.Admit Two Nazi Bridgeheads
Earlier the Russians had ac

knowledged the establishment of

(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the {!p Wire)

Wipe Out Norwegian Village 
London, July 27-r <8') 

neessis rearhing Britain daelared I 
today that the Gestapo Ipid wdped 
out the Norwegian viUMtO-of Tele-1 
vaag on the Islond.^oi Sotra, aear J 
Bergen, in reprisal for the shoot-1 
ing of two members of the secret | 
police. .At the same time the Nor
wegian government here said the | 
Gestapo had made score# of a f
reets In the Bergen area. Wit-1 
iieeses to the destruction of Tele-jother cla.sh between -tough Allied , _  .w ......outpost forces and thi Japanese 'a * g  told their story through th*

76 An$erirana 
Americans arrivini

Nazi operative# known to > have'.recently at Mubo hear Salajaiua, 
had ^xtenaive training in aabo-. ja ĵ nrHea north o f Buna, yirnert 60 
tage, continued aa objects of a na- Japanese were killed In a thwart- 
. 1.  ^icBI , p j patrol attack upon the Allied-

' held village ThisT enemy attack 
followed an A'llied Commando

Norwegian government* Before I 
fires were started 19 Norweglaa I 
hostages were executie^ wltnesaeal 
said. The rest of the male pupula-1 
linn of (he village waa sent t*| 
labor ramps In Germany.

tion-wide search asked 
Chief J. Edgar Hoover.

The FBI In a broadcast Satur-
oflg Kong ' day called upon all law enforce-I on sala-I . . .here report. ment officers and the general) • ■’ _ _ _  becks to Settle Dispute

public to be on the lookout for 
the threev- men, but did not say ((Continued on Page Eight)

doned.

'f-
jcaa ttaosi *a F H *  Torahr*)^

ed the first ferryboat for it* own 
use and the: 
velopmenta.

New York Fleet ^Raided̂ ; 
Navy Gets 3 Ferryboats

With th* Municipal Fleet in the . even In aervica. the run they for- 
, Hudson River, July 37—i8>)—With- » »r ly  made having -been aban- 
out firing a single shot, the United 
States Navy has auccaeded in cap
turing thra* vaasela of th* New 
York City fleet at the.cost of only 
one of Its own craft. .* '

The 'actloe, which i^kurrcd in 
full vlfw of mllUona oq the laland 
of Manhattan, left "Admiral" F.
H. LaGuardia Itornswoggled.

In a special war communique, 
the commander in chief o f the 
home Naval fbrcea w)io never left 
hia mayoral dsakta city )ialt dur
ing tha antire angagement, yeater
day Usted thea* rasulta:

Lost; 'ThraS ferrybmUa.
Won: One Coast (luard flreboat.
This - drastic setback to the 

■trench of tb* bome fleet came aa 
th* tire# ferryboats wara quietly 
minding their own boainesa at 
Uieir harbor doclcs when th* raid
er* arrived.

N*4 K«wi la Rarvle* 
la  fact, tha vtctlmo, although 

Still aeaworthy (good enough ts 
ply the river, that 1*2., weren’t

I that they defmitely were known to 
1 be in the United Stales, 
i Three Incidents Cause Excitement 
' Imagination waa excellent, but 
' facts were not, as the public ral
lied to the call, and thrte incidents 
.caused flum es of excitement in
and around New York city Sun-i ______
day. I a ■

Somebody in LakeVlew, on Long E g o a u e  f r o h l  P h i l lU o in e S  
Island., recalled that a paper- ,  . . '  i #
hanger jiamed Barth waa a resi
dent there. The Nassau county

Naval Officers 
Reach Safety

months ago when the Navy releasing Kim.

Jiifit Step .'\liead of 
Arrival of Japaiieste

use and then retired tb await de-1 another'"one-time paperhanger
Nothing happened, and three 

months later the Federal fleet 
struck again to acquire a second 
ferry.

Latest raid took place juat a 
weak ago, and the little ”adui4ral’ ’ 
decided yesterday it waa tlm* to 
say something about It. .

Mayer Souada Plalat
On hia regular Sunday radio 

broadcast to New Yorkers., ha re
vealed tbat'^the Navy had turned 
over to tha city a Coast Guard 
flreboat for municipal use, .but 
sounded this, plaint to the Federal 
fleet:

"Anything w e ' can de, wr* arc 
glad to be o f help, but I wrant to 
point out 4hat I must hava a re- 
aarv* of ferryboats in tbe ffirent 
that anything diould happen to 
our other means of transporta- 
U o n . " ___-

copy of a book ot 
le pape

Mein K am p f—printed In Ger-

Somewhere In Australia. July 
27. -i/Fi—Five I'. S Naval officers 
who escaped from the Philippines 
in a primitive native outrigger

man, but the FW  flnaUy dismissed j „ i iin g  boat just a step ahead of 
his resemblance', t o ’Rheinhold R u - J a p a n e s e  arrived In Australia 
dolf Barth aa, coincidence.  ̂ , I after an adventurous two months’ 

Earlier, at ,Al)out 6:30 - -  '. . J ! journey. .'(e.w.t.) yeaterday; the Long Island yjjey sailed for weeks in their 
town of Bridgehampton waa the , graft with their only navi-
scene o f more excitement when a j  g,|tion aids an alarm clock, a

S. Merchant Marine inspector 

(OMStiiMjed oa Pag* Twelv'a)

Appropriation Bill Mgned ^

Washington. July 27.—(A>)—Prea
idant Roosevelt has signed a bill 
appropriating $1,800,000,000 for IS 
Federal war agenclea. Including 
$1,100,000,000 for the W’ar Ship- 
p i ^  Admlniatration aiod $130,900.- 
000 for the Office of SMce Admin- 
iotzwtlea Rw th* lurrent fiscal 
r»Ax.

" ,

compass, a page torn from a 
schoolbook atlaJ" and a radio that 

, worked part of the time Eventii- 
; ally they were picked' up by a alilp 
' anil brought here.

The five, deeply tanned, in good 
aplrita and In g o ^  health, are;

Ueut. Ckmtdr. Alexander sum
mons, 8957 I^vld avenue. Loa An
geles, Calif.; Ueut. Carl Fariea, 
956 Juniper street. Atlanta, Ga.; 
U eu t ElUa P. Skolfiekl. Ashevill*. 
.N. C ; U eu t (Junior Grade)

■ ĵ Coattnoed aa Page Twa).

Patereon, N. J., July 27— r-Vl 
representative of the War Labor I 
Board appeared at The Wright I 
Aeronautical Cort»iratlon plant f 
today to begin conferences almedi 
at settling a labor dispute which! 
has resulted in two brief work! 
stoppage. The mediator, whose j 
name waa not announced, first I 
visitrd the" east Paterson ploiu| 
wherec SOU workers Friday 
tOOO Saturda.v halted operaUqna| 
In demonstration against charged I 
ruts by the company in a bomis la-| 
rentive plan.

* * *.
Iju'k Btackoat Funds

Baltimore, July 27— /?)—Mary-1 
land defense officials sold today f 
they hod been advised by the 01-1 
hce of CiviUan Defense that poetl 
offices could not oomply wltbl 
blackout regulatlona because they I 
lacked funds to blackout tha lHiiki-| 
Ing*. Isaac 9. George, ozecutlval 
secretory of the .Marytood ConneRl 
of Defenae, sold Mary-load wmulal 
“ tolefmte 'no violotioa of Marha«t| 
rules”  by pootoffloea.\ » • •
I'rgea Priority Oa Mea 

Waohingtoa. Joly 27- 
Wor Shlpplog 
urgfd the.W ar Moopowar 
niaaloa today to give 9r*l l 
to tbe merehoat nsotla* ia Um  i 
alga meat at nwa. Tha W'8A 
that betwMO oow aad early

war.
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^^mmburton'8 .^^for British Tars
"f 1 Visitors Here

Better Cotton

DRESSES!
VK-

j Mpiiiliers o f Koyal !N.ivy 
Arp Eiilprlainpft by 
Sam uel Turkingtoiu.

; I Mr. and Mri. Samuel J .  Turk* 
1’ ~ I ington had as their houaa guesta 
• / ; >eaterday, Patty Officer Arthur 

' Moore and Chief Petty Officer 
. , * Stanley Mathia-soif of the British 

Royal Navy. The officers are 
members of the crew of a Briti.sh 
submarine which la at an Atlantic 
port for overhauling and repairs.

The Briti.sh tars, desiring to en
joy a few days in rural New Eng
land, came' to Hartford and there 
asked where they might go fo*!- a 
swim and a short rest in quiet sur
roundings. They were told to come 
to Manche.ster and roistered in 
the Hotel Sheridan.

Visited I-oeal f'luba 
They visited several local Brit

ish. a.id American clubs and were 
met by Mr. Tiirklngton who in
vited both to his home yesterday.' 
They enjoyed a swim in Salter's 
pond and later were entertained 
in the Turklngton home.

They returned to their base late 
yesterday afternoon with the rtrm 
conviction that if permitted, they 
would return, to Manchester for 
another pleasant weell end.

The sailors gave their hosts an 
Interesting picture of service in 
many theaters of war and declar
ed that submarine service is the 
safest of all the naval branches.

Gan Rations Finally
Reach the North End

Gas rationing? Tou b^t!
Standing this morning at 

North Main an(t North School 
streets and looking west a 
Herald reporter failed to note 
a single car parked on either 
side of North Main, as far west 
as Union street. There were 
but nine cars parked on the 
whole square during a ' period 
of eleven minutes. U.sually this 
section of the North End is 
extremely busy all day from 
early morning until after six 
in the evening.

the 70 raiders turned to coffee, 
and gallons were consumed with 
egg and beef sandwiches.

There was no hint of overstrain
ed nerves. After the night's ad
ventures hsd been thoroughly dis
cussed conversation switched to 
amusements, cigarettes and food, 
an'd then everyone turned in.

State’s ^
Spans Giiarc^d

| 1  i

ire ^ )w  oi 
io u rs a Da'

225  Men .■ire 
Dutv 2 4  Ho 
At All Poin;

VALUES TO 8.98!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPEQAL

What a bargain! And each dreta 
is from our better dress stock. . 
so you're guaranteed substantial 
SAVINGS!

/

Better hurry. . .we expect them 
to “walk’' out of the store, sizes 
9  to 52 . •

Sorry, Bat No Exchanges or Refunds.
I

[841 MAIN ST-, MANCHESTER

Techaioal knowledge, practical 
experience, modem equipment 
, .  OB theee three important (ac
tors, we besc our laundry serv- 
lea. Let u* ehow yon the differ-* 
race good laundering makes.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL

iS'Tc DISCOUNT ON 
ALL

FAMILY BUNDLES

Try Our Superior’ 
Dry Cleaning Service!prestige

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
SS RarrUon Street—Off East Center Street ^eL XTSS

Bombers Raid 
Tobruk Again 

During Night
(Ooit^ued from Page One)

barges off Stdl Barrani. another 
I enemy supply poit^on the Egyptian 
I side of the Libyan frontier, a com- 
I muniqtie said.'I Aerial Operatloni Limited 

Low clouds and dust storms 
were reported to have- limited 
aerial operations yesterday In the 
battle area, where the Germans 
and Italians were said to be dig
ging in in anticipation of a renew
al of the desert battle In which 
they were driven from ridge, posi
tions west of El Alameln last 
wreek. _

The British reported no plane 
lies in their attacks on enemy 

supply ports, but said that one 
Oerman plane had been shot down 
last night near Alexandria.

Oround operations - yesterday 
again were’ limited to minor aklr 
mlshea and desultory artillery 
fire, headquarters said.

Heavy Bombers In Action 
A British communique said that 

United Statea heavy bombers had 
gone into action with the R. A. F. 
again Saturday * night, carrying 
out successful attacks on Tobruk 
and Crete—from which the Axis 
forces have been reported draw
ing supplies.

There was comparatively little 
enemy air activity over the week
end. Axis airmen did not take ad
vantage of bright moonlight Sat 
urday night to carry out their 
tuual attacks on British bases and 

I strongpolnts. 
i British fighter planes, however, 
|.were credited with shooting down 
a German reconnal.*isance bomber 

' iTver the Nile Delta and two other 
, cnen^y aircraft off Port Said.

Reports !Setc Btitish . 

Attack Repulsed
Rome (From .ftallan Broad

casts), July 27-r(iP)—The Italian 
high command reported today that 
Axis forces had repulsed a new 
British attack on the ao’.ithem sec
tor of the El Alameln front and 
had captured a number of prison
ers.

Axis warplanes were said to be 
t^ in g  a more active part In the 
fighting, hammering at Britiab 
positions and communkatlona.

.Admit Damage at Tobruk 
The Italians acknowledged that 

British planes cau.sed some dam
age and casualties on the Axis 
supply port of Tobruk. One of 
the raiders was reported downed 
by antf-aircraft fire. *

Two British fighters also were 
shot dowTi by German fighters 
during an Axis attack on Malta, 
the high command said.

146 Tanks Destroyed;
1 f400 Prisoners Taken

Berlin, July 27M jP)—Marshal 
Erwin Rommel's forces in Egypt 
have destroyed 146 British tanks 

n̂d captured 1,400 prisoners since 
uly 22, the German high com

mand reported today. '
Brtlsh attacks in the southern 

sector of the El Alameln front 
were declared repulsed,i

WHEN A SLIP/ 
BECOMES A 
SOCIAL ERROR

Bombers Report 
Successful Raids

With a United States Bomber 
Group Somewhere In Egypt, July 
16 — (Delayed)—<yP»—Early today 
the first of a taak force of Ameri
can bombers returned to this base 
to report highly successful raids 
over enemy territory last night.

Ten bombers manned by seventy 
Americana carried out the mission, 
and every man and machine re 
turned.

They had been asaigned to speci
fic targets: and their reporta of 
where they had deposited their 
bombs soon filled the interrogating 
officers’ maps with dots, crosses 
and lines.

The first to return could not ob- 
sarve the results of their work. 
Some clouds hsd obscured their 
vision, and anti-aircraft artillery 
came so close and pursued them 
so persistently it wasn't wild to 
loiter. But fliers returning later 
i\*ire able to report wltat earlier 
planes had accompliahed.

“Man, oh man," exclaimed the 
rear gtlhner of the fourth plane to 
rumble to a stop, " ju st what 1 a l
ways wanted to see; fiust have 
been a munitiopa dump, or gaso
line. Oh boy, what an explosion!” 

Sstisfled With Work
There, was no swaggering, or 

wild elation. But it was obvious, 
as every scrap of information sup
plied by-pilots, gunners and bom- 
'lardiera was jMtng recorded, that 
everyone was satisfied with . the 
night's' work.

Reports finished, the thoughts of

Too Late to Cla.«wlfy

More Yanks
To Join Air 

Raids Soon
(Oontlnusd from Pag« O na).

theater—found themselves in one 
of the biggest aerial fraya that has 
developed on this front since 
AprlL

Nine of Germany’s newsat fight
ers—the vaunted Focke-Wulfe 
190’b—were shot down during the 
day, and while the Americans were 
not credited with the destruction 
of any of the enemy, planes they 
were engaged In Several hot dog
fights.

Only one of the Americans fail
ed to return. When last seen he 
was diving on a-German plane with 
all guns blazing, his fellow pilots 
reported. Two R. A. F. pilots also 
were missing.

'Two of the A merlcans flying "on 
the desk” (lowest level) with a 
British and a Canadian pilot were 
engageil by 28 of the Focke-Wulfe 
190s. They fought against over
whelming odds until a formation 
of CahadUin, American and Polish 
pilots in Spitfires dived into the 
fray from above and drove i the 
Germans off with casualties.'

The British said that the Spit
fire planes which the Americans 
were flying yestesrday had proved 
their ability to meet the new Ger
man fighters on equal terms. At 
leqst 80 of the Focke-Wulfe craft 
were reported to have been in the 
air at one time against the Spit- 
flree.

Hartford. /July 27— The 
force of S ^ te  Highway Depart
ment employes; deputized as anti
sabotage guards on Connecticut 
roads and bridges, has grown to 
221̂  State Police Commissioner 
EldW’ard J. Hickey said today.
 ̂ These men, relea.sed by acting 

Highway Commissioner Frank 
Upman. Jr., from various depart
ment bureaus whose work has 
been curtailetj'by a susiienslon of 
road building' and planning dlie 
primarily to. shortage of materials, 
are "functioning in good order,” 
Commissioner Hickey reports.

The idea of using full-time state 
employes without loss of their 
merit system status and on full 
pay originated at a recent meet
ing of the war 'ransportation 
board and state highway advis
ory committee. .

This board, which works with 
federal war' agencies, consists of 
Commissioner Hickey. Motor 'Ve
hicles Commissioner John T.' Mc- 
Carihy, Col. Samuel H. Fisher, 
state defense administrator, and 
the highway commissioner. State 
policemen and auxiliary guard of 
volunteers working without pay 
served as guards for 39 days. 
Commissioner Hickey explained, 
but to keep volunteers on duty 
for the duration was "too niluch 
to expect.”

Put I ’p to rommittee
The federal bureau of public 

roads ‘'put It lip to us as, the high
way advisory committee for the 
war department;" and sent a rep
resentative h*re to discuss a more 
effective method of guarding .the 
bridges and roads. Commissioner 
Hickey said.

At a meeting of the state board, 
Col. Fisher suggested the use of 
state employes, Mr. Hickey stat
ed, and acting High Commission
er Upihan, Jr., reported the avail
ability of emplojaM from bureaus 
whose regular work baa been cur
tailed by the war.

Where They Oome From
The highway department today 

said that fewer than "'lOO of its 
staff of 444 in the bureau of en
gineering and conetruclton have 
been transferred to guard duty,' 
the rest of the 223 coming from 
the right of way, maintenance, 
and business units whose work 
has been curtailed by the war.

With few exceptions, it was ex- 
plalned.' the top salary' of these 
transferred employes is 12,400, 
and only a few of them are senior 
engineers. They are mostly rod- 
men, chalnmen, tranaitmen, high
way inapectors and other junior 
engineers, the department reports.

Commissioner Hickey said that 
each employe' has been sworn in, 
and given a badge as a deputy of 
hla department, and that they 
may soon be provided with uni
forms. Most of them are armed, 
he said, and on each bridge'where 
more than one guard is stationed 
not only are arms available, but
______________ 0________ ____

a/state police patrol car and radio 
•Mmmunlcatlons are provided. The 
guards operate in three S h i f t s . . 
' All the! bridges on the Boston
post road, the Danbury-Danlelson 
hî rhwiay, over the Connecticut, 
Tharne.s and Housatonlc rivers 
are now under guard protection, 
Mr. Hickey.reported, Md on each 
of these three rivers patrol boats 
arc, on duty, w-ith state police 
augmenting the highway employe 
u'nlts. . '.The Xferritt Parkway and 
Us bridges at* . also under this 
protection.

More Deaths
III Accidents

Safety Programs Com
plicated Three Fac
tors in Plants.
Chicago, July 27 (Ab -^’The 

problem of conserving manpower 
in Industry through effective safe
ty programs, the National Safety 
Council says, has been complicat
ed by plant conversion, training 
new workers and readjusting vet
eran' workers to new jobs.

The council reported that there 
were 4.354 workers in 33 states 
killed in. industrial accidents ilurr 
ing the first six months this year, 
an Increase of 13 per cent over the 
Corresponding period in 1941.

Increases In 17 States 
Reports to the council from 

state industrial compensation com
missions disclosed there were In
creases in 17 states,' ranging from 
1 per cent in North Carolina to 
59 per cent in Minnesota.

For the six month period, the 
council said West Vlr^nla had 
the largest increase—51 per cent 
—over the six month period last 
year. Other predominantly indus- 
tribl states having increases in
cluded Illinois, 30 per cent; Massa
chusetts, 19 per cent; Pennsyl
vania, 17 per cent: Mar>’land, 15 
per cent; New York, 8 per cent, 
.and Ohio, 3 per cent.

I Shortage 
Hits the Chains

The meat shortage seems to be 
hitting the large chain markets 
more today than the indUidual 
dealere. The supply to the local 
markets has been cut, but many 
said that they were to have about 
the same as last week. There was 
no miist delivertd to the A P 
this morning and the eupply left 
over from last week was about 
gone. The same was true at the 
First National Stores at Main 
street and.Pumell place. But meat 
was delivered to the First National 
Supermarket at the Center at 
.10:13 this morning.

‘A car load of beef Arrived at 
the Morris beef box at the north 
end this morning to take care of 
the'local trade, but at tome of the 
wholesalers In Hartford the supply 
was exceptionally low.)

Do You Know First Aid? 
‘Now’s Chance to Learn
"Knowiedge is P o w e r A l l  

First Aiders know th at They , 
have the power of serving oth
ers in time 0t immediate need. 

Well-meant but Incoippetcnt 
action and advice at the scene 
of an accident can have scri- 
ouB results.. A practical knowl
edge of first aid, the ability to 
be of assistance to the victim 
before the arrival of a doctor, i 
makes you a conserver of hu-! 
man life. Every day more and 
more people are becoming- 
greater assets to their commu
nity by studying first aid. 
Learn first aid so that you will 
be prepared to give what help 
you can if someone lb hurt. ,  

'There Is a great • need tor 
more first alders in Manches
ter. Call 6637 today and get In
formation regarding the cur
rent Standard and Advanced 
classes now being conducted In 
town. .  ■ •

Civilian Life
Like British 

Looms Now
(CentlnuMf from Page One)

week said WPB planned the con
centration of industry principle 
in this countrj', selecting a few 
small firms to supply civilian 
needs and forcing the remainder 
to convert to war needs or close 
down.

Predicting, by Indirection, a 
number of drastic wartime econo
mic reetrietlons for this country, 
Nelson said of Britain:

“The productidn of. eyen the' 
small quotas of a long list of goods 
which hai;e been permitted in the 
past will be stopped altogether. 
In place of quotas for truly essen
tial goods, the British government 
will issue licenses for specific 
amounts of essential gooda and 
thereby will cut the Civilian econo
my down to the absolute bone.” 

Nelson pointed out that of 6,- 
378 plants which normally sup
plied England's civilian needs, 
about 73 per. cent had been con
verted to war work and 25 per 
cent have been permitted to car
ry on civtllafi production.

Heavy Rains
Halt Traffic

(Oontlauad from Pag« One)

recede," said Palmer, “New Ha
ven and Boston trains are now be
ing operated In and out of Penn
sylvania station in lieu of Grand 
Central terminal. Westbound local 
passengers are being carried on 
trains operating over the Harlem 
river branch to the Westchester 
avenue subway station."

Another Crowd 
For Extra Gas

Rations Board Worked 
Yesterday to Approve 
Many Applications.
Arthur H. llUng and Thomaa 

Bentley were at the Lincoln school 
this morning with about a dozen 
workers, figuring out the number 
of gallons of gasolln^ to be rJlot- 
ted the different applicants. A 
meeting of the rationing commit
tee was held yesterday when ap
plications were approved for addi
tional supplies.'

Another meeting of the entire 
board will be, held thU evening 
when other applications will be 
acted upon."

Anodher Crowd Again 
Another crowd was at the local 

board ^ i s  morning. Thsy were 
after fhelr ration books In most 
oasM, but the gasoline dealers 
were^also registering. Last week 
SO station owners registered and 
were given coupons (or one-thiid 
of their storage, and thle morning 
were iaeued coupons for the addi
tional two-thirds of thehr storage 
capacity. From now on' the dlalera 
will be given a supply according to 
the number of gallons shown by 
the coupons they return to the dis
tributor.

Office Closed Tomorrow 
To give the workers at the lo

cal office an opportunity to catch 
up on work that has been piling up 
the office will be closed all day to
morrow. No telephone calls will be 
answered and it is expected that 
most of the work will be com
pleted.

Good I'se for "L'nlocky" Money

Brevard, N. C.—(Ah—MUa Helen 
Owen of Brevard pui;chased an 
$18.73 war bond with nine "un
lucky" two dollar bills and 78 
cents. She had been saving two 
dollar bills for the last six years. 
All had qne or more comers tom 
off by superstitious holders.

The famous English dramatist, 
George Bernard Shaw, wrote most 
of his plays In shorthand.

No state has more Negroes than 
Whites, although the proportion of 
non-whites reaches 49.5 per cent 
in Miseliilppl, according to 1940 
Census figures. In 9 statea and 
the District of Columbia, over 
one-fifth of the population was 
non-white.

1: 1*4 I 'I
M  A  N  C  M  i  M l  H

TODAY AND TUESDAY

Super Giant Show 
oonmr mumm mm

UMOUft’HOLDOINAaaEN
THE FLEETS DN

— ON THE SAME SHOW —

n i\

STARTS FRIDAY 
2 • First Run Pictures • 2 

“TWIN BEDS’* 
•4*OWDER TOWN" 

Showing FrL to Sun^ IncL

;TEWART g a s  s t o v e  for sale, 
good condition. Call at 49 Holt 
itreeu ’

Naval 'Officers
Reach Safety•

LOontlnued from Page 0«e)

Daniel Dorsey, 1708 Belton street. 
Baltimore, Md.; and Lieut. (Junior 
Grade) William Upsett, 330 Coun
ty street. New Buford, Mass;

Story of Pereevaranoa 
Their story was one of perse

verance against heavy odds, ur 
skill, and of good luck.

They said their most exciting 
experience was being chased for 
two hours by a canoe manned by 
fuzzy-haired New Guinea natives 
who later proved friendly.

summons said the five officers 
left CaviU Naval base separately 
for Bataan and OotTagldor and 
were re-unlted again on the Island 
of Cebu on a confidential misalon.

The Japanese came to the is
land the morning of April 9. The 
officers got away that afternoon 
with a smaU crew of Filipinos.

“Skolficld had years of experi
ence sailing boats." said Sllm- 
mona, “so he handled the boat. 
Dorsey waa an engineer in civil 
Ufe, -and be kept the boat from 
falling apart."

EARLY TUESDAY MORNING
OuA Avery Street market gardener win pick 50 dozen 
Selected Yellow Com for us. The price wlU be low er.. .  
EXTRA FANCY YELLOW  CORN....................dozen 35c
Lims Besns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  QunrIn 29c
Native Broilers. Native Fryers. 4-Pound Ronffters. 

Plenty of AU Cots of Beef and Ciunb.

u:-

^ u arr

M drwm

S T A T E  T H E A T E R 5  BIG DAYS -  -TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

L.4ST TIMES TODAY . . .  “G^EAT M.\N*S LADY" . . .  “GHOST OF FRANKENSTEIN*

■V
T — •-■II
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Movies to Fight Axis 
Propaganda to Latins

Films Will Present Real- F i v e ; F a t a l i t i e S  
istic Messages to En
lighten Public on Mor- On Week-End
tal Dangers Faced. „

Famous Gardens of South Add to Filin’s Beautv

By Ted «lll
Hollywood, July 27-j-(Wide

■ World)—Hard-hitting, fact-reveal
ing movies are the new ammuni- 
tiqn Uncle Sam intends to fire In 
combatting Axis propaganda in 
Latin America.

■Thoae are the Instructions just 
received from the Motion Picture 
Divlsioh of the Coordinator of In
ter-American Affairs by the Mo
tion Picture Society for the Amer
icas.

"The fllin.s will call a Nazi a 
Nazi and will present harsh, real
istic, forthright messages de
signed to enlighten the public 
mind of the Americas as to the 
mortal dangers facing them.” 

That's the announcement- by 
Reel News, official publication of 
the society, which la headed by 
.some of the most Infiuentlal pic
ture producers In Hollywood and 
Is • charged with producing about 
25 of the new Latin filins directly 
for the coordinator's office.

No Sugar-Coatm Sulitlllen ’ 
“The Utles of the subjects now 

being scripted indicate that the 
films will employ no sugar-coated 
subtitles, but will. Instead, strike 
out at the enemy with full force 
of the medium,” says the an
nouncement.

Among those In preparation 
are;

e.'HlUer's Plans for the Ameri
cas—a revelation of Nazi plans 
for exploitation of the Americas, 
emphasizing that North and South 
America are a single unit in plans 
for German aggression.”

“Nazi Biographies Contrasting 
the lives of philosophies of Nazis 
with those of North., and South 
Americans.” „

"Education for Slaughter—An 
exposure of German methods for 
the training* of soldiers from ■ in
fancy, and showing that the end is 
disillusionment and misery for the 
soldiers, themselves."

Foroee Behind Hitler 
“If Hitler Should Die—Disclos

ing that I. G. Farben and related 
would-be-world-wide monopolies 
■re the forces behind Hitler.” 

"America la Not Imperialietlc— 
Contrasting America’s willingness 
to help Latin-American countries 
develop Industrial facilities with 
Genitany’a removal of factories 
from possible competltore.”

"Voice of Freedom—Contrasting 
quotes from Alxa propaganda 
broadcasts with the truth as estab
lished by background footage, and 
comparing the Ilea of Axle short
wave radio with the accurate re
porting of news by American in
ternational stations.”

"War of Nerves - Showing the 
devilish scheming with which the 
Nazis plotted every pha.se of their 
philosophical war against the civi
lized world.” --

“What Are Heroes Made O f?— 
Proving that men from typical 
American backgrounds of peace 
■ re brave and effllcfent soldiers."

First to Be Ready Soon 
The list Includes niany others, 

the first of which will be ready for 
distribution shortly.

“Hltlbr, to his surprise, will find 
that the severance by Latln-Amer- 
ican republics of diplomatic rela
tions with Germany la going to 
prova mora than a gesture of 
hemisphere aolldarity.'' says the 
society's announcement.

"A reception hotter than he 
thinks awaits him if ha ever at
tempts to goosetrod over Latln- 
Amerlca. . . . .

"In the Aldat of global war, the 
responaibiliUes of those who con
trol this (motion picture) medium 

'a r e  infinitely multiplied. We be- 
' lieve thi- to be a war between 

g o ^  ani evil, the ultimate life-or- 
death battle for the preaervation 
of a-decent way of Ufe.

“We need the help of good men 
all over the globe. Urgently we 
need the (riendahlp and the help of 
the other Americas. The Ameri
can : intlnent must be made Into 
an Impregnable fortress of de
mocracy
’ “The torcom of darknese realize

■ the .Ital importance of Latin- 
America. By Intrlque, by economic 
bribery, by the shrewd use of 
propaganda, by turning each mis
take of ours to their account, they 
strive tc  bring her countries- into 
their camp. They must not suc
ceed."

A few feature-length picturea 
are included In the list, but most- 

. ly It wUI comprise abort films. 
They wlU acquaint Latin-Ameri
cana not only with anti-Axis mee- 
■agea o* war, but also with the 
eultui*ai aims of,, the western hemi
sphere of the future—commerce, 
manufacture, agriculture, educa
tion and other kindred aubjecta.

For the most part, they will be 
shown In theaters, but to make 
certain that isolated vlUagea also 

< may learn of American progress 
and good neighbor! ness, 16 ram. 
veraiona will be made from regu
lar 35 mm. negaUvea, and special 
miniature equipment carried in 
t*«Uera aqd other mobile equip
ment will be provided for tent 
■hows and out-of-door projection.

Apart from the regular the
atrical releaaea of the major 
■tudioa, theae new South American 
ahorta will receiva the production 
counael and cooperation of some 
of the foremoat atara, directors, 
camtramea and acenariata of the 
fllB colony.

Two Drownfil, Man ’ Is 
Stalibeil and Two Vic
tims of Burns.

By The Associated Press
Two persons drowned, a, man 

was stabbed to death, another man 
died of bum.s suffered in a pow
der blast and a fifth was burned 
to death in a fire that destroyed 
the house where he roomed, oyer 
the week-end in Connecticut.

A Chinese. George Lem, ’25, of 
New York City, University of 
Washington graduate, drowned .In 
an abandoned reservoir on, prop
erty of the Norwich State hospital 
in Norwich Sunday- while bathing. 
We waa vi.siting in Norwich.

Max Friedrich Pfeifer of
Bridgeport went . to Johnson’s 
creek there Saturday to help two 
friends launch a boat and drowned 
while swimming.
Fatally Stubbed During Quarrel

Lynnbell Alien. 35, wa.s fatally 
stabbed in Hartford Saturday dur
ing a quarrel. Police held David 
Richards, also 35, on a charge of 
murder.

A powder explosion Saturday 
in a building owned by M. Backes 
and Sons, Manufacturers of para
chute flares, in Wallingford cost 
the life of August Squarccri, 57. 
six' hours after the accident. An-

1 • Riiy Milland and Paulette Ciuldard. meet and carry on their romance in the beautiful, worM-fam-
i ous Cypress snd Middleton Gardens in Charleston. S. C., strikin.gly de îicted by the Technicolor camera 
' in Cecil B. DeMille's epic adventure romance."Reap the Wild Wind.” ’ The new Paramount film comes 

tomorrow to the State theater for five days, co-starring John Wayne. "Reap the Wild Wind” is the 
story of the battle agalnat pirate wreckers in 1840 who were menacing America's tea lanes.

other man working with Squar-' and ij*-s. Michael Kningleviclous
ceri was burned critli.ally.

In Waterhiiry Sunday,. Joseph 
Kairis, 60, who roolhed with Mr.

in thejr attic, burned to death 
Supda.v when flames of ''myateri- 
ous” origin spread from a reap

porch up a stalrca.se, destroying 
the hou.se.

The flying fox is a b.'-ti..

■■ SAVE T H I S  C H A RT

Needed for War
Follow this chart and save it as a basis for collecting 
waste materials in your house and on your premises.

S C R A P  I R O N  A N D  S T E E L

Old itqves, radiators, 
bathtuba, boilert, toys, 
plumbing, tooli, crank 
handlei, lawn mowert, 
tire chains, furnace 
grates, bcdstcadi, flat- 
irons, ash cant, outdoor 
iteel furniture, mui- 
keta, golf cluba, dedi, 
bicyclei, pokert, gar
den implementa, bed- 
ipringt, all kinds of 
pipe, refrigerators, 
garbage paiti, iron 
itakea and fencing, iron 
wheel* and doontopt.

HELPS MAKE
Shell*, gun*, cargo 

. ship*, aircraft car
rier*. armored car*, 
tanka, aubmarine*. 
range finder*—all 
machine* and arm* 
of warfare. About 
50% of every tank, 
ahip and gun i* 
made of scrap iron 
and steel.

MONDAYS TO AND INCLUDING AUG. 17th.-

OTHER METALS . .  . RUBBER . . .  RAGS . .  . MANILA ROPE . . .  BURLAP BAGS

Suffera Frooi Frost BIta

Fort Bliaa, Tex, — An enlisted 
man reported to the post hospital 
for (ro^  bite treatment, although 
the thermometer reading was 
more than 100 degrees. In an e(* 
fort to get cod, he explained to 
the regimental aurgeon, he / had 
been holding a piece of dry iM in 
bis hang- '

Old batteries, lighting 
fixtures, cooking uten
sils; automobile and 
bicycle tire* and tubes, 
garden hoee, rubbers; 
clothing, dust cloths, 
rags, driperics, rugs, 
carpets; Manila rope in' 
any condition; burlap 
bags.

HELPS MAKE
Bomba, fuses.binoc- 
ularsiCompataes; 
planet;  tires for 
trucks, jeeps; gat 
masks; b^age itel- 
loont; parachute 
flares; insulation for 
electric ariring.

HOW TO TURN IN YOUR JUNK
Sell it to a Jurtk dealer ""
Give it to a' charity
Take it yourtelf to nearest collection point

Or consult your Local lialvage Commlttrc.
In Mancheater Phone 8115 or 8448. For Bolton 5349.

H yon Hva a farm
and have a, yet no meth
od of ditpoeing of scrap, 
phone or write your 
County War Board 
consult your farm 
ment

OTHER VITAL MATERIALS NEEDED AND HOW TO DISPOSE OF THEM

Waste Fats To )idp rdseve shert-
ag* of fats and oils. Neoded for glycarina 
to make eaploeivca. Save pan and broiler 
drippiagt and deep fata after you've get 

.all the cooking good from them. Strain 
into arida-mouthad tin can, tbat is spot- 
leialy dean. Keep in rafngeratpr or cool, 
dark place nntil you hava o^ectad a 
pound or more. TlMMltl)NrMHlilllW.

HN Tuecs
Toothpaste, coametk and shaving cream tubes. Turn in at 

drug store arhen you purchase new supply.
WMTE p e ra i

Needed only srheî  announced by Local Sal vageCouunitteg.

MOT NCCBCD (at thia time)—Razor blades and glaas.

fin Cans

z
L  Attar saiariHaa I Z  Cut agBptytag 1. Cut ag  tap aad

ash the bottoairam pfiisb ;
M r. j or cut opsa M II- 

I luatrataS.
I theroughbr.

Tin cant arc made of sted with a coat
ing of tin. The tm ts.,used to 'make 
bearings in war enginm, and for new 
cans to ship fbod to our fighttrs. Steel 
is uetfi for aU machiaaS of arar.

Sa\'e all food and coffee cans, aaeapt 
tboae with cone-shaped tope or srith 
epccial rims (such at evaperatad milk 
cans) arhich cannot ba opanad amily

'L  Slap Kaarily aa 
caa ta Sattca. But 
da nat Sattaa bp h^saawia|^Ttar

• aw leie aar saw del law aw la ■4ads

4. P r t e a r a d  r s a  laaks I l k a  t h i s .  
Tboroughlp d aaa . 
P a p e r  l a b e l  re -  
aaaaad. Bada saved.

at both end*. No oil. paint; or greaae 
cans araoted.

Opening can at both ends it essential 
far proper deimning. Flattening cans 
it  essential for econecnical coUectMn 
and shipment.

Watch local paper* 'for time and ' 
detaila of cellcctioa in your earn- 
munity.

adatka4ii4i.fcaii

This moeeogo approved by Conservation Division

W A R  P R Q D U C T I O N  B O A R D
A h  urfyarfiiamaal puWfor by Aa Aasmicaa hAiMrlSi Safi usa CaasmSfas (raprasaafiagai^wHfvadhpravMadhygrapps a/iaudiagiidathfafc

WISE SMITH’S
. 1  ■ ;  ' ' "  '

A Few o f the Many Highlights p r  Our

August Furnitife Sale 
Save 40%

. I
■Our-entire stock .with a few wstriction .<? bear.i .such notable reductions that you 
save from 10% to 40'Tr. ceilinjf iirice* which the government created for
your protection ajjfiinst^ri.sinp cost.s, have been cut lower. Special purcha.se.s 
bring you.-both traditional and .riVidcni de.>iigns in the .American trend.

" ^  Sl.XTH i'LOOR

1

il'V'

A

3-Pe. Colonial Mahogany Bedroom oH  A K A  
$99.50 iSuite You’ll Marvel at for
A very fine mahogany suite of Sheraton de.aign, asitounding for size, qualit.v and 
beauty at thi.s price. The dres.^er i.« a large three-drawer affair with attractive 
hanging mirror, che.at has four roomy drawers and the bed is a sleigh t\*pe. ^

3-Piece Solid Maple Bedroom
Regularly $.*>4.95

44.95
Three very rugged Co- 

^lonial pieces — three- 
drawer dresser wjth 
.wall mirror — four- 
drawer chest -r~ both 
with center - guided, 
dove - tailed drawers 
— panel - po.ster t.vpe 
bed. Hand rubbed, 
heavy lacquer finish.

2-Pieee Gooseneck
Regularly $139

$99.50
Impre.ssive style in tapestr.v 
or boucle upholster!' on 
hardwood frame, corner 
blocked, fully Webbed with 
su|>er-.sag1es.s construction.

Roll Edge 
Innerspring 
Mattresses 
$21,95 Value

44.95
Twin, threerquarter and '
full size in 180 coil, oil tern- ' - 
i>ered unit with garnetted 
felt, sisal in.«ulation and 
A.C..4. tick, button tufted. ’

•

Sofa Beds and 
Studio Couches 
$49,95 Values!

$39.95
In studio couches, there’.s 
the tufted-ba.se model. In 
Bofa bed.s, the Law.son, Tux- , ) 
cdo, loop arm, knuckle arm 
and maple arm type. Tajy 
estry covering.*. Converti-. 
ble to full, single or two 
twin be<ls. '

- E V E N I N G  .VBFOLVTMEN'm AR- 
■RANGF.U I'PGN RE4)l'E.HT.

(hiburlMui PhoDe Rnterprtae 1160, no t»IL

S-4VE ON FINE FIHINITURE! P.VY 20%  
DOWN* T.VKE 12 MONTHS TO PAY

Arm Suite

I

A



'Women Unable to Replace 
Men as Radio Announcers

New York, July 27— (Wide 
W orld)—Women In wartime step 
tB to many a man-made Job, but 
•o far the male announcer oh the 
networica goea right on announc
ing. There’s a pretty good rea- 
Bon, too, ao aay those who should 
know.

From a look at the situation, it 
la sharply apparent that the av^l- 
able supply of young men capable 
o f providing the talent out of 
Sriiich such announcers are made 
h u  been steadily on the decrease, 
tlhcle Sam has been calling them 
to one or another fighting job.

This development has led to 
many an Inquiry, nil which boll 
down to the simple question: 
•*Wby donU you hire women an- 
Bouncers?”

In the opinion of I ’ at Kelly, su- 
p o r^ o r  of NBC announcers, the 
answer is almost as simple:

"W e’d like to do n o ^ n g  better 
that, put women on our stsifl. But 
snperlence has shown that women 
Bstsners who make up an import
ant part of our audiences much 
m tt t r  to be talked to by men."
• To a certain extent, network 

■taff announcers, particularly 
those who began ifi the early ̂ y s ,  
either have gone beyond the%iili- 
tary age or have families. It  Is 
only among the beginners where 
the scarcity exUts.

While women have been tried 
on certain types of network pr6- 
l^rams, their annoUhclng has been

w n c  k ilo cyc les

Monday, July 27
PJ f.
3:00—Tbs Story of Mary Marlin 
3:13—Ma Perkins 
3:80—Pspl^r Young’s Family 
3:45—Tbs Right To Happiness 
4:00—Backstage W ife 

V 4:18—Stella Dallas 
a;30—Lorsnso Jortss 
4:48—Young Widder Brown 
5:0(>—When A  Girl Marrise 
8:10—Pprtla Faces U fe  
3:30—The Story Club with Jane 

DUlon
8:46— Dance Music 
3:55—Stand By, America 
6:00—News
6:15—Salon Orchestra.
6:80— Strictly Sports X
6:45—Lowell Thomas, oomroenta* 

tor ( .
T:0O—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

T im e
7:15—News of the World 
7:80— Rationing— Chester Bowles 

' 7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom 
8:00— (Davalcads o f America 
8:h0— The Voice of Firestone 
9:00—The Telephone Hour 
9:80—Dr. I  .Q.

10:00— Contented Program
10:80— Lands Of The Free
11 :00— News
11:15—Nelson Olmsted
11:30—Unlimited Horizons
12:00— News and Baseball Scores
A M .
12:10— Pete Brescia and His Or

chestra
1«:80— Strings For Meditation 
12:55—News

the exception rather than the 
rule.

All this doesn’t mean that the 
situation couldn’t change as the 
war goes on. Then maybe caa.st- 
to-coast . women announcers 
wouldn’t be such a rare item.

Programs tonight: NBC—8 CAv- 
. %lcade drama “Man of Design’’ ; 
' 8:30. yargarct Speaks, songs; 9 
‘ Don Voorhec.s concert; 9:30 I. Q. 
Quiz; 10 Contented concert; 10:30 
Lands of the Free.
< CBS—8 Vbx Poppers: 8:30 Gay 

f,Nineties; 9 Victory theater. Guest 
; Hit Parade: 9:30 Freddy Martin 
Band, new time; 10 Premiere 
Norman Corwin series from 
don, “An -American in Englgfid.’ ’

BLU—8 Earl Godwin: 8 : ^ True 
or False; 9 Goldman Bum; 9:30 
Radio Forum; 10:15 Alias John 
Freedom, new time.

MBS—8:30 B u lld^  Drummoiid 
adventure; 9;30 Better Half Quiz; 
10:30 Music Th^- Endures.

What to e i r ^ t  Tuesday: NBC 
—1:15 p. m. Music for Everyone; 
3:15 Ma Perkins; 6:30 Caridad 
Garcia, Cuban song stylist. CBS 
— 12 noon Kate Smith Speaks; 
3:30 p. m. Keyboard Concert; 5 
Arg You a Genius Quiz; BLU— 
12:30 Farm and Home Program; 

/8 Prescott Presents; 4 Club Mati
nee. MBS—3:30 Shady Valley 
Folks; 5:30 Melody Pan-Ameri
cana.

Hrrniit Blows Himself 
To Bits  ̂Rather Than 
Siihniit to Arrest.
Riverside, Cali/., July 27.— — 

The weird suicide of 57-i-ear-old 
Frank Kritzer, cavern hermit, who 
blew himself to bits with a 200-, 
pound dynamite blast on the San 
Bemadino desert rather than sub
mit to arre.st, puzzled officers who 
were still seeking a motive today.

Undersheriff Steve'Lsmc.h said 
Kritzer was being 'questioned last 
Friday about the- disappearance 
over a six-mOnths’ ’ period' of ex- 
plosives/and ga.solinp in several 
desert/communities when he told 
thro^deputics they would not take 
hinr from hi.s underground home 
alive. Kritzer thereupon connected 
two wires to a plunger, which set 
off the dynamite.

Thrife Others Injured 
The blast killed Kritzer and in

jured Fred Pratt, Harold Simpson 
and C. F. McCracken, .started a 
fire that burned two hours, but re
vealed a hidden cache of firearm.s 
and ammunition .'■nd 170 pounds of 
dynamite.

Kritzer holed up in his cavern 
much in the fashion of a gopher. 
Hit cave had the 23,000-ton Giant 
rock for a roof, and the living 
quarters, 15 by 20 feet, were hewn 
out of solid rock.

Friends said Kritzer was an 
escapist from the tension of mod
em urban life, loved the de.««;rt, 
and had several intimates in the 
Hollywood movie set who flew to 
his desert retreat occasionally to 
share his solitude. They said they 
were unaware he had so much dy
namite and could not understand 
why he was storing ammunition in 
large quantities.

Tomorrow’s Program
6:00— Reveille, Agricultural Nows 
6:25— News >
6:30— Reveille 
b:55—News
7:00— Morning Watch i 
8:00--News
'8:15—W’orld News Roundup 
8:30—Women Radio Bazaar with 

Nan GUrk
8:55— Program Parade 
9:00— Rhythms o f the Day 
9.15-^Food News 
9:80—Aunt Jenny’s Real U fa  

■tortsa /
9:45—Musin While You Work 

10:00—Basa Johnson 
10:15— Bachelor's Children 
10:30—Help MaU 
10:45—Ixmgmlre Reports 
11:00—Road of U fe  
11:15—Vic and Bide 
11:80—Against the Storm 
11:45— David Harum 
12:00—LttUe Shov/

12:15— Luncheonalres 
12:45—Here Comes The Band 
1:00—News
1:15—Marjorie Miils Hour 
1:45— Cedric Foster, commenta

tor
2:00:—WrlghtvUle Sketches 
2:15—Medley "nme—Hal Kolb, 

organlat
3:80—Concert Mtnlaturee 
3:45— Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey ' , ’
3:55—News

Announcement has been msde 
a f the ntarrlsga of Mias Julia B. 
Louzin of West Wmington and 
Michael Povolesky of Badda Mills,

I .SD lngton which took place st S t 
I Joseph’s church. The couple will 

3aotde,ln West WilUngton.
R o b ^  Barrett of Yonkers, N. 

is visiting hla parents at their 
BMnser home at Crystal Lake 
fr ta r  tit Mitering the U. 8. Navy^ 

Mia. Bugene A . Finance and 
M n.,Bernard A . Kelley are vaca- 
"“ ■ a g  at Ckesccnt Beach. .

— Ora.—4iT)—r !  a. Wulf 
I Jtek  Rudarmal aUppad up to 

at oantar punching 
the force o f a 

1 bia .eoat, lavatad 
- the bag

_____cutttag Ma band on a
. A lta r  ayaapaiftlaing vrlth his 

took his turn. Hs 
b a g .^ ^ t—dtalocated his

Monday, July 27
P. M.
3:00— David Rarum.
3:15—Harry Maihla— Naws:
3:30— Exploring Music.
4:00— Olga Coehlo. ■
4:15—Victory Begins at Home.
4:30— You’re in the Army Now. 
4:45—News.
4:55— W ar Commentary.
5:00— “Ceiling Prices"
5:05— Ad Liner—Musical Cooper

ative.
5:45— Ben Bcmie.
6:00— News.
6:05— Sports.
*:J5—Hedda Hopper's Hollj-wood. 
6:30— Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—The World Today,
7:00—AmoB ’n’ Andy,
7:15— Charro Gil Trio.
7:30— Vaughn Monroe,
8*.00— \ ox  Pop.
8:30—Gay -Nineties Revue.
8:55—Cecil Brown—News.
9:00— Victory Theater.
9:30—Freddie Martin.
10:00—Norman Corwin’s Series 
10:80—Columbia IVorlcshop, 
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10— News Analysis,
11:15— Dance Orchestra:
11:30— Dance Orchestra.
12:00— Ne'e’S. .
^  ^  Tomorrow’s Program

7;‘0O-lNew#. >
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:35— Robart Furriers Program. 
7:40— Organ Interlude.
7:5.5— Esso Reporter.
8:00— Newa o f the World.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30—News.
8:35— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Press,.News.
8:15— Radio Reader.
9:30^Tune Time.
9:45—Harvey A  DeI17*
10:00—Valiant Lady. - 
10:15—Storiea America Loves. 
10:30— Amanda o f Honeymoon 

Hill.
10:45— Classics in Tempo.
11:00—Mary Las Taylor.
11:15—Sscond HuabMd.
11:30—Bright Horizons. 
ll:45-^Aunt Jsnny’s Storlss. 
12:0O-^Kata Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15— Big Sister.
12:30— H^en Trent.
12:45—Our Gsl Suftday.
1:00— Newa.
1:05— The Inside Page.
1:15— Woman in White.
1:30—Vic A  Bade. - '
l:45-.:-The Goldbergs. ,
2:00— Young Dr. Mal'one.
2;15— Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30:—We Love and Learn.
2:45— Life Can Be Beautiful.

Grease Campaign 
Doing Well Here

persons, who make re
turns on fat salvage, do not wish 
to take the money dtje them It 
will bar turned over to the Man
chester Memorial hospital, ac
cording to an announcement to
day by Hayden Griswold, chair
man of the local .salvage commit
tee.

Return.s are not coming in as 
expected, according to the -chair
man. A t Hale's self service mar
ket Saturday, the biggest day was 
experienced and many people re-' 
fused", to take, any money for 
their re|urns»»- The rendering 
companies pay the price for this 
aalvage in accordance with the 
figu re a«t by the authorities.

I t  is expected that quite a sum 
of money will be realized by the 
hospital If local people continue 
to refuse money for the salvage, 
Unllks other drives of thia kih^ 
the monies will tu y  In Manches
ter and be >ised by a local instf-
tUtiOR.

235 Fader .4rreat

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phono 4053

Bern, Switzerland, July 27.__UP)
Dispatchaz from Bucharest 

^ t o d  today 235 persons havs 
Mon oont to cooeentratlan campo 
or have been confined to their 
homce under bouse arrest in a 
new drive againet aaboUge and 
anti-government acUvity in Ru
mania.

A  large convoy paaeing .through 
Bolton a few days ago stopped at 
the Connecticut Picnic Grounds on 
Andover Road. The soldiers o f the 
qonvoy soon located Broil’s re
freshment stand and in less than 
fifteen minutes had purchased all 
the hot dogs, ice creqm, soda etc. 
that was available. The proprie
tors of the stand - commented on 
the fine manners displayed by the 
soldiers.

Grange Notes
Bolton Grange met Friday eve

ning in the Community ha ll. with 
Henry Massey In the master's 
chair. Guests of the evening In
cluded the Master of East Central 
Pomona Orange Perry Lathrop 
and Mrs. Lathrop. A ll Pomona 
officers were Invited but many 
were unable to attend. Keeney 
Hutchinson, a Bolton Granger, 
and Assistant Steward of East 
Central Pomona was also present,

Lecturer Hazel Hutchinson call
ed on the gueat officers who were 
present to aay a few  words. The 
program continued with group 
singing and a diacusalon of such 
timely topics aa gas rationing and 
Itz effect on the entertainment in 
a town like Bolton. A  roll call 
"The Biggest Fight We Had - In 
Our School Days" provided much 
amusement.

The annual 'Grange picnic is 
scheduled for Sunday, August 2 
and will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Shedd at 
Bolton Lodge, Bolton Notch.

The Grahge Service Flag Is on 
display and contains seven stars.' 
Twenty-two attenled the Friday 
meeting.

Sponsor Sertiro Gifts
The Uadiei of Saint Maurice 

have been sending gifts to, all 
Bolton men in service. These ^ ft z  
have been purchased with money 
given at the monthly meetings of 
the society. To date four aervtcs 
men have been remembered: A l
bert Franzechene, Aldo AneaidI, R. 
Kneeland Jones, J>„ .and Angelo 
Massollni. The mjembera of the 
organization fee l t ^ t  the growing 
list of Bolton men in service is 
so large that they will not be able 
to cope with it by personal contri
butions. Feeling also that all In 
Boltbn wish to participate in the 
project Isolds P ^ io l f  was put in 
charge of a drawing to be spon
sored by the society the proceeds 
to be used to send, gifts to all the 
Bolton men in aervicr. Each sol
dier, sailor and marine, reganliess 
of religious aflUiatl''ina will be re
membered.

Mrs. Raggioli will have' the books 
for the drawing ready for distri
bution at the next meeting of the 
Ladies o f Saint Maurice and the 
Drat prize will be a 825.00 War 
Bond, and the second prize SIO.OO 
In W ar Stamps. The drawing 'Will 
be held September 14.

Waste Fat Drive
Houewives in' Bolton are asked 

to participate in the- waste fat 
drive now under way. Miss S. 
Helen Roberta, Home Demonstra
tion Agent for Tolland CMunty, has 
sent out pamphlets describing' the 
proper procedure for saving, keep
ing and disposing of the fats. 
Many Boltonitas have ■ already 
turned in ' several cans of fet to 
the at. -r^ in Manchester.

Liateaijig Post Notes
BoUonltes on duty at the Listen

ing Post, Boltim Center; during 
the week end Included: 9-12, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Anderson; 11-1,' 
Joseob Hsi/dley, Frank Boalo; 1-3, 
i l^ o r d  Loomis. Andrew Hutclfin- 
isott; 3-5, Stuart W>ns, Kseney 
Hutchinson; 5-7, Lawrencs Lom
bardi; 7-9, Hugo Broda, Frank 
Volpi.

MssMngs SasfSMdod
Edward DsDosser, Scout Mas

ter of the Boy Scout Troop No 94 
of Bolton annmmcos that meetings 
o f the troop will bs suspended un
til tlM fan moBtha Bo many o f 
the members <if the troop are en
gaged in farm work, on tobacco 
and on vacation that the meetings 
have not bc|h luffieiently well at
tended to wBrrant their contlnu-

WOieWT AT MlJRLtY
oovcniieit

UOHN r  ROBINSON
.cxccunvg f.CiSP'ART

BtAfK o r  eO N N K C T lO uY
K)|CCUTIVK CHAMBBRA' 

, MARTFORO

J u l j  1 9 ^

f r s B  B « v  R B t i l  i o c M t  2  m m ib w  o t  • m j  i M r l o M  
SiBCiM i P e s t  im  O e a M e t io m t  w i l l  e e l l s e t ' e l A ,  e m s e A  e r  
te s k e m  p h e 'a s g ra p k  r e e e r A s  f r o a  l A l e l i  s h e l l a e  w i l l  k e  
S A le a c e A  t s  a a k e  a e v  r e s s H L s  f s r  th e  m b  1b  th #  t e r r l e e .

^  ■leeerAe fer tmr flch tiac Nan.” b B M -peflt 
erseRlBBtles, «»e  reeeatlp feraeA te ehpply retferAet Bara 
tahlea aaA ether Baeleal ferae e f eatertaaraeat te theee 
aea. Najer reeerA eeapaaiee, raAle etatleaa, aevspapere 
aaA aaelaiaae are eeeferatiac*

fhe iaerleaB Lecleta hae heea Aealcaatei ae the
e ffie la l aatlehal eelleetiaa aceaeir. Meaepc AerlreA frea 

Hhe eale e f reeerAe oelleeteA w ill eaahle "leeerAe fer 
Oar Plghtlac Mea* te eappljr efalpaeat te ear eerwlee 
aalte witheat p r fflt  te the reeerA eeapaaiee er ether 
eappliere e f efalpaeat.

Threacheat the eeaatrjr there ere 2)0 a lllle a  aea»#A 
reee i^  AtereA la ettlee and eellere. Oeaaeetleat'e 
eelleetlea ^ t a  le 933*229 reeerAs.

• '
1, therefere, urge e ll  ef the peeple e f Oeaaeetleat 

te eeereh their heaee fer theee elA, aameeA er hrekea 
reeerAe aaA fflTe tkea te a aeaher e f the Aaerleaa heglea.' 
whe. ha twees mew aaA Aacast 2 , w ill ea ll ea jea  ee that the 
aea la the Arap, la'*7 eaA Marlae Oezpa w ill be faraleheA 
wheleeeae aM leal eatertalkaeat.

ones. Notice will be given when 
the troop meetings are to be re
sumed this fCil I

IVNird Cltsed ruesday
There will be no hours for the 

office of the clerk the Bolton 
Rationing Board on ’Tuesday of 
this week. The office will be closed, 
to permit the clerk time to work i 
on U e  numerous rationing, sugar . 
rationing, etc. Applicants are ask- ' 
ed not to call* t t  the office during 
the dsy.

Bolton Briefs
. Mr. and Mrs. Cl^de Marshall of i 

Bolton Notch Road are the parents 
of a son, Bruce Duncan, bom Sat
urday afternoon at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

Henry S. McDonough, chairman 
o f the local ration board, advises 
all car owners to carry their gaso
line rationing books with them 
and not leave them in the car. To 
dsts the boanl has had to Issue 
two books to replace ' those that 
have been stiJcn.

It  will be appreciated DT news 
-items for this Bolton column be 
phoned to 8275 for the- next few 
days.

Miss Jean Munrb, Andover Road, 
is a patient'at the Manchester 
Memorial hbepital where she un
derwent a tonsil and adenoid 
operation to-day.

Mrs. Frank Saunders of Andover 
Road has been discharged from 
the Manchester Memorlsl hoepital 
where she has beents patient for 
the past three weeks.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W'. Grant 
7394, Manchester

• • w a r a a r

Returns o f old phonograph rec
ords here, so far have not ^ e n  up 
to expectations, according to Com
mander Otto Hel'.er of the DU- 
worth Cornell Pott 102, American 
Legion. Many people have called 
the Legion post stating that they 
had records if some Legionnaire 
would call for them.

Pointing out that the local past 
has designated the Manchester 
Plumbing A Supply Co.,- F. T. BlUh 
Hardware in the towntowrt sec
tion. the Center Pharmacy located 
in the Odd Fellows building -and 
Murphy’s drugstore at thq north 
end, Heller said that tt followed 
out the plan of making the deposit 
locations easily accessible.

In addition to these plkces the 
American Legion home on Leon
ard street Will also receive any old 
records during the day and early 
evening. It does not matter in 
wiint condition these records are 
US the profits from the sale and 
reclamation plan will be turned 
aver to the American Legion and 
new recordings will be sent to 
faraway places.

The soldiers, sallora and ma
rines, who are not able to use their 
radios In faraway places for fear 
of betraying their location to the 
enemy will find many pleasant 
hours o f recreation when the new 
records reach them.

The drive for unused and old 
records will continue until Aug. 2.

To Hold'Trials 
6n AiiiRaids

N

Rockville to Hold 
In Near Future 
Units to Take Part.

;  A i k

Stafford Springs
John O. NetUk 
472, Stafford

. One of the earliest tobacco har» 
vests in years is here as at least 
three farmers started to harvest 
their broadleaf- crop this week. It  
appears that the labor problem 
will figure greatly because those 
who began to cut their tobacco 
had few men to help them. The to
bacco la. exceptionally large, but 
many growers complain that the 
recent wind and rain storms have 
made the stalks very crooked and 
hard to spear. Although a few 
moM farmers will probably begin 
next week the m ajority will start 
on Or about August 1. As yet, 
there have been no migrant labor
ers looking for jobs as there were 
two yean  ago. The farmera will 
probably endorse the co-operative 
policy and help one another.

Mrs. Joseph Deskus of Newark, 
New Jeney. formerly of Wap
ping. la visiting Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Kupchunos.

Mrs. Florence Thrall of> t a p 
ping’ la visiting friends -in Rock
ville for a few days.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, mother of 
Mn. Mary Wellea, of Avery street, 
la the gueat of her daughter for 
a few weeks; She arrived last F ri
day.

The Rev. Randall Chaplain 
Mason, resigning minister of the 
F in t Congregational church of 
South Windsor, announced Sun
day that he wiU move to Key West, 
Florida, when he will ^  minis
ter of a church and also be chap
lain for the soldiers s t that place.

The pastor had pravloualy an
nounced his intention o f preach
ing in North Carolina, but chang
ed his mind following a telephone 
coU from Florida Friday ovonlng.

As Sunday morning woa the 
lost service until September hen* 
the Rev, Mr. Mason ts leaving 
for Florida to moks arrangements 
early this week. His raslgnation 
takes effect October 15. ‘

The funeral o f While kail, 71, of 
Gold street veteran of the Spanish- 
American War was .held ' this 
morning with a requiem maaa at 
St. Edward's church. Rev. Henry 
L. Chabot, officiated.. Burial was 
in St. Edward's cemetery. Mr. Fall 
a resident o f Stafford Springs for 
30 years died-suddenly Friday at 
his hohie. He waa born In Black 
River, N. Y ,  October 29, 1872 the 
son of Adolph and Exilda Dennett 
Fall. He was employed in the local 
textile mills b^ore retiring In 
193L He leaves his wife, Mra. Mar
garet Oonlan Fall, a son Vincent 
Fall, both o f this town and a 
brother Nelson Fall of Putnam.

Funeral services for Mra.‘ Joseph 
(De Pellegrini) Oostella.f Ao, a 
former resident who died In Ja
maica, L. I., Friday were held here 
this momlnf[ in SL Edward’s 
church. Rev. Joseph H ., Donnely, 
pastor, officiated at the requiem 
mass. The body of Mrs. Costella 
arrived here Sunday afternoon and 
burial took place In the family lot, 
St. Edward's cemetery. Mra. Om - 
tcUo, a native of Italy lived here 
for a number o f ycirs before mov- 
Ing-to Jamaica in 1920. She leaves 
h brother, Caesar De Pellegrini of 
Stafford Springs, another brother 
and a sister in Italy, aevoro} nlecoa 
and nephews in Stafford SprlBga.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Wise have 
sold their six-room house and ttso. 
car garage on Mapls street to Bart 
Fisher and hla father Horry Fisher 
of High street. Mr. and Mra. Wise 
have ntoved to the Park house at 
Stafford Hollow which thay rs- 
cently -purchased and tbs Fishers 
have moved to the Wlos house oa'. 
Maple street. Judge and Mrs. Jos
eph M. Ronolter sad family-have 
moved to the Christopher AUsb 
R ouse on East Main street which 
they purchased and State Police
man and Mrs. Kimball have moved 
to the Ronoltcf house on East 
Main strecL

Lack of Beef 
Supplies Hit

Provision' Healers Offi
cial Asks Action by 
New England Solons.

Boston, July 27— iJP) — Describ
ing the lack of ample auppltes of 
beef as a “ pressure shortage." 
Malcolm McCabe, secretary of the 
Massachusetts Retail Grocers and 
Provision Dealers Association, to
day called upon New England con- 
grtasmen to obtain relief for the 
area.

“ The pre/Mure method ia one 
that we Won't stand for here in 
New England,'’ McCabe aald In 
telegrams to the srea’a national 
representatives. “Shutting off the 
supply and arguing . . .  ion't the 
way to deal with these situations."

Would Confer on IMflerenoes
Urging that a normal supply of 

beef be maintained, he suggeited 
that differences be setUedi in con
ference. He said that the short
age, was occasioned by . packers 
being caught between mounting 
livestock prices and local ceiling 
pricea for dreosed meats.

Asserting that New Binglonders 
resent being "spoofed” from 
ample stocks in other sections of 
the country, McCabe said “ it’s our 
congressmen’s problem as well as 
ours. I f  anyone ia to get relief for 
New England, it should be up to 
them to do i t ”

Meanwhile, Boston meat dealers 
planned to consult Washington 
suthorltlea today concerning the 
possibility o f 10,000 meat handlers 
In New England going jobless if 
the shortage continues.

South Coventry
' Mlaa Barbara Peteraon, Miss 

Deborah Tutty and Miss Louisa 
1\itty of New York City spent the 
week-end at the Peterson home on 
Ripley Hill. Miaa Louisa Tutty-is a 
student at the (Columbia Bible Col
lege, Columbia, N. C., A . E. Pet
erson' woa also home from New 
York over.the week-end.

Coventry Grange is planning a 
Mid-summer Frolic for Thursday, 
August 6, which will include . s 
surprias feature.

The Coventry Day school sum
mer session begins its fifth week 
today, within efirotlment of 25 
children, at the Churchill Form. 
Miaa Anne Ledoyt and Don 
Churchill, Jr., are serving as 
junior councillors for the summer.

Owing to a last* minute cancella
tion, the colored boy who was to 
have been entertained here 
through the Herold-Tribunfr Fresh 
A ir plan, has been left without a 
place. Mra. Mosely, in charts of 
tha local area, is onxloiia to 2nd a 
.place for this child and will delay 
making the cancellation to New 
York for a dsy or two in Uis hops 
of finding a family who will enter
tain him for tbs two-wsek period. 
In order that he may not be dlsap- 
potttted. Mrs. Mosely . may be 
reached by phone a t 1618-Wl. 
Tbs children ore expsetad to 4rrive 
July SO. H ires lodol homes ore 
antsrtalniBg oas or mors, two 
btiag rhliisBs ehUdten.

More than 80 per cent o f 
Egypt’s land owners derive thslr 
entire livlBg from an acre or 
o f land. U

Rockville, July 27.— (Special)-^ 
A  field trial ia to be held in Rock
ville in the near future when all of 
the civilian defense units of the 
town will be tested.

Aa in an air raid, the signals 
will be given by the fire alarm and 
the auxiliary sirens, sounding at 
7:30 o’clock. The field trial will be 
carried out similar to a blackout 
except that it will be during the 
daylight. There will be a number 
of simulated incidents and casual
ties to give the various branches 
of the civilian defense units ex-' 
pericnce and practice.

The A ir Raid Wardens will pa
trol the streets and the auxUlazy 
police will be on duty. The fire
men will report as will the emer
gency ambulances. The entire field 
trial will be carried out as in an 
actual air raid. A  committee' of 
referees will '..dge the work and 
score the various activities.

During the field trial automo
biles will be forced to pull to one 
side of the road as in an air raid.

Slight Accident
Two trucks were damaged late 

Saturday night in an accident on 
Willage street, the trucks operated 
by Raymond E. Murphy of 83 Vil
lage street and Corbin K, Englcrt 
of 3 Rheel atreet. The Murphy 
truck.waa parked. Englert report
ed to Supernumeraries Earl Beebe 
and Lester Bartlett that he was 
driving westerly on ‘ Village street 
when he was blinded by an auto 
approaching and did not see the 
parked truck. Mrs. Katherine Eng
lert who was riding on the front 
seat of the truck was slightly in*- 
jured.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ott of 

R. F. D. 3, are the parents o f a son 
born Saturday night at the Rock- 
'vllle City hospital.

Offices To Close
County Executive Secretary 

James M. Siephenson o f the 
Rationing Beard has announced 
that all of the local board offices 
in Tollohd' County will be closed 
on Tuesday. The staff will take 
this opportunity to clear up the 
Supplemental gasoline applications 
and  ̂will not be open for other 
busineas on that date.

Permlta for Bicycles
The Tolland County Rationing 

Board of which James H. Stephen
son la executive secretary has re
ported the first t'liree orders for 
the purchase of bicycles granted 
by the board. These are to Albert 
J. Elderkin, 45 1-2 East street, 
Alice R. .West of 97 Vernon 
avenue, both of this city and 
Evangeline L. Leelle of RFD 2, 
Southbridge, Masa., whose home is 
in Union.
Those receiving cartifl£htes for 

the purchase of new autos Include 
Keith M. Reynolds, RFD 1, Rock
ville and Irving Eenenbaum of 
Oilumbla. *

Engagement Annonneed
Mrs. D. Glacomlni o f Tolland 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Miaa Ann June Gia- 
comini to Wayne Vincent, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Vincent 
of 117 Union street, this city.

Eleven Baptized
Eleven perzonz were baptized at 

services held in the Rockville 
Baptist church Sunday night at 
which Rev. William S. Terrill, 
executive eecretary of the Con
necticut Baptist convention was 
the preacher.

Former Governor. Raymond E. 
Baldwin and Republican State 
Chairman Kenneth Bradley will be 
the principal speakers st the out
ing of the RockvUl'e-Vemon Re- 
puhlicsn club to be held on Satur
day, August 1st at Osaqo'a at Bol
ton.

President Kenneth W. Smith 
announces that, the advance sale 
of UckeU for the outing has been 
large.. Tbe program will etart 
about elx o’clock with a sports 
program, luncheon and addresses. 
While this was originally Intend
ed to be a gatherlAg of'the Rock- 
ville-Vemon club only, it will be 
attended by the members of many 
other clubs throughout Tolland 
Cbunty.

Me(»tlng Tonight
There will be a meeting of the 

Vernon Defense Council this eve
ning st the Council rooms i(t 7:30 
o’clock. A t  the meeting final plana 
will be made for the Defense Ralljr 
to be held on Wednesday evening, 
August 5th at which time Lieu
tenant-Governor Odell Shepard 
will be the principal speaker.

North Coventry
Rev. Benton Qaakell used Mark 

7, 14:23 verses for the Scripture 
'^sson  Sunday morning, /taking 
rMork 7:18 verse for the teat sug- 
geatlng' tbe theme. "True Great- 
nesi." The choir sang the anthem 
"Glory In Going On."

Next Sabbath Rev. Gookell will 
excluuigb pulpita with Rev. O’Neil 
o t Tolload Federated church.

TTie Coventry Fragment society 
will meet T T iu ^ sy  s t 2 p. in. in 
the Onuige halt in uinnscUon with 
Red e n s s  sawing. This mseting 
is to hear reporta of the annual 
oummer festival.

Miaa Muriel Chose and Edward 
fUlneault o f Worcheeter, Mazo., 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Vinton.
.M r. and M ra.'Xavier Beouford 

and twin daughtara, sp«nt Sunday 
with Mends In Mj/stic, Conn.

H is Consijlan National, ia tbs 
only railway In North America 
which operates a ship building 
yard.

Last of Four ‘Little 
Steel* Companies Ac< 
cept Federal Decision.
Chicago, July 27—(il>>—Inland 

Steel Company, the lost of the 
four companies o f the "Little 

jel” induetry to accept the re- 
cenb-VVar Labor Board (kNiislon re
quiring them to institute union ee- 
curlty anu grant pay increases, 
saya it was '.•.compelled to do ^  
thing which H  believes to 
wrong.” /

inland notified th# WLB ytaUr- 
day that It would comply srith the 
decision, stating it "h a d -^  alter
native and that acceptance'' was 
compelled by “ threat'of confiaba- 
tipn ” by the WLB and by a threat
ened strike of the CTO' United 
Steelworkers o f American.

“ In the name of patrtotlam." the 
company told the board. “ Inland 
is compelled to do a thing which 
It bellevea to be wrong, because 
the alternative woula Interfere 
v/lth war production."

78 Cents Minimum 
The company accepted without 

comment the order granting work
ers a wage increase of 44 cents a 
day to r- minimum ot 78 cent* an 
hour. However, it told the WLB 
that it reserved the right of appeal 

.on the union security issue, which 
provides for a maintenance of un
ion .contract clause and a union 
dues checkoff, and “ the right to 
terminate compliance with said 
provislc.u. in case of a judicial de
termination that it Is invalid.”

_ The company, which had been 
denied an extension of time by the 
board pending an appeal to the 
courts, charged that performance 
by Inland under the maintenance 
of membership and check-off pro
visions would violate the national 
labor relations act, the Indiana 
anti-injunction act and the Indiana 
wage assignment law, (Thtf com
pany’s principal plants are In In
diana ).

The company’s acceptance waa 
submitted to the W LB  on the 
deadline for approval 6r rejection. 
The union and the other companies 
of "U tU e s te e r—Bethlehem, Re
publican and Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube previously had announc
ed acceptance o f the decision.

Axis Leaders Hit 
By Namesakes

New York. July 27.— (JP)—Hitler, 
Mussolini and Yamamoto came In 
for some scathing denunciation on 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany's, "A rm y Hour" radio pro
gram yesterday, the dlicompH. 
mentary remarks being made b y -  
Hitler, Mussolini and Yamamoto.

Sergeant Louis S. H itler of Fort 
Knox. Ky., directed his tirade at 
Adolf; Private Fred M. Mussolini 
o f Buckley Field, Colo., aimed hia 
at Benito, and Private Shlrosl 
Yamamoto, of Fort 8°t
In a few choice cracks at Isoroku, 
commander in chief of the Japa
nese fleet. '

Open Forum
Red Cross In Chargs

To the editor:'
A  week or two ago tha Herald 

printed an appeal for more women 
to take- tbe training course for 
nurae'a aides, and. streaacd the 
great' need for more of these as
sistants in the Memorial hospital.

In view of that appeal, possibly 
someone will comment upon and 
perhaps explain the following In
cident. The 'Writer has been a 
stranger in Manchester for the 
post year and a half. Circum
stances drew her Into a conversa
tion, before the above appeal woa 
mode, grith a stronger o f W r e  re
cent vintage, who spoke Immedi
ately of loneliness to soma degree, 
and wished 'she could have an op
portunity here to spend some time 
on tha way she had expected would 
be s life career. She had had ten 
months o f nurse’s training in two 
of the' most conspicuous hospitals 
in New England, and loved the 
work, especially with old people, 
but was uncertain of the proper 
s t » s  to take.

Due to having read tbe Herald, . 
the writer recalled the names of 
one or two women who had been 
connected with Hospital benefits 
In the past, and offered to inqui^ 
about the procedure, which it was 
assumed would be simple.

She telephoned to the wife of a 
physician, who knew nothing 
about where or to whom such an 
offer should be mode, the szsump- 
tion being that ten months of 
training had covered all that 
nurae'a aides would receive In the 
several weeks given to' their 
course.

A fter several days, a telephone 
message brought wora that the 
person in charge o f that section 
o f hospital oaslatance hod been 
tracked down, so to speak, but bad 
never been available to give In- 
formatimi, which would be relayed 
os soon 08 It could be gotten.

That woo four weeks ago, and 
no further message has come. 
There is no. slightest doubt that 
every effort was spent In time and 
talsphone colls to reach this miss- 
Ihg link; curiosity os to  the out
come rather tempted not to try 
any other avenue for the time be
ing. Now one wonders if  conven- 
Isncs wouldn’t  bs somewhat more 
aptly served If the consultant in 
charge o f'tha t section o f hospital 
work were readily known and 
readily ayoilabls, at least to the 
physicians who are known to cen
ter at the hospital.

Curious,

Editoris Note: The Red Orou, 
not the hospital, is in chorgs of 
training and anroUmont o f num 's 
aides. "Curious” should contact 
stther Miss Marion Tinker or 
Mrs. Irving Spencer o f |be Red 
Crooe orgenization.

Slim Chance of Quick 
Cargo Plane Prograi

X ■

Icn with 
aircraft

By BUI Bonl
Wide Wortd MiUtory

New, York, .July 27 
years of experience 
engineering are inclined to cite an 
instance of two years ago when 
you mention to them Shipbuilder 
Henry J. Kaiser’s  prediction that 
nine of the nation’s shipyards 
could be turning out giant ca^go- 
carrying fiylng boats within 10 
n.ontha o f the order to start pro
duction.

"Two years ago,”  they will tell 
■ you, "Henry Ford announced that 
he could produce 1,000 airplanes 

' and 1,000 airplane engines a' day, 
and do it w l^ u t  adding a single 
plant to his auto-buildlng facU- 
lUes.’’

Today Ford is turMiig out air
plane engines, still is in the proc
ess o f beginning to turn out bomb
ers. But to accommodate erery bit 
of this present and prospective 
production. Ford has had to con
struct new plant* and, together 
with the other auto manufacturers 
now in the aviation- fielcl, has had 
to lay them out almost entirely 
according to aircraft comiSany 
blueprints.

No Intent To Dlacouroge
The long-time aviation men 

make this point not with any in
tention of discouraging men like 
Kaiser. They are, more than moat 
people, aware of the urgent need 
for air cargo carriers. But they 
also are realists, with' a sound 
knowledge ' of \vhat it takef to 
build even the average twin-engine 
airliner, now being used in quan- 

‘ tity as Army cargo carriers, let 
alone flying boats of tbe size of 
Glenn L. Martin's experimental 
Mars.

There is another point _which 
the ' Pacific coast shipbuilder ap
pears to have overlooked— that 
the Mars still is in the experiment
al stage: That, while her apeciflea- 
ttona call for an ability to fly to 
Europe and back non-atop, or to 
transport 150 soldiers with fight
ing equipment on shorter hauls, 
the Mars has had no chance to 
prove ttiat in only aom. six hours 
of actual flying; that Martin him
self has said repeatedly that, if he 
were to receive an order to go into 
lull production on tbe Mars today, 
it would be two years or more be
fore the planes would be coming 
off the line.

Kaiser, it may be recalled,'iudd 
that nine ahlpyards (not nt>w, ot 
course, tooled up in 'an^ way to 
manufacture planes V could begin 
production at the-'rate of 5.000 a 
.year within 10 montha With the 
aid of Martin and “ the aviation in
dustry in general,”  he added, “ and 

-with equipment already in place in 
ahipyarda, we can have the as.'ein- 
biy line functioning in six months 
or leas.’’

Materials Main Hitch
.Materials appear to be the main 

hitch. To the limit of present sup
ply, however, we are turning out 
cargo planes xcurtisa with its 
twin-engine Commando and its s IIt 
wooden job; others from Lockheed 
and Douglas: a fleet of Vought- 
Sikorsky flying boats being built 
by Nash-Kelvinator; an even larg
er fleet of stainless steel planes un
der construction by Build. Coh- 
aolidated B-24 bombers—some at 
least—are being used to haul car
go. It's a cinch that the alrlinera 
the Array took over directly aev- 
eral montha ago aren’t gathering 
mat or moss in any odd comers.

In some quarters there.is a feel
ing that we should expand the 
cargo plane program at the ex
pense of other parts of the war 
effort; that we should stop mak
ing tanka and jeeps, which at 
present still would have to be 
transported by ship and thus 
would be prey to submarines, and 
even- halt conatructioi) on ships 
entirely, using the strategic. ma
terials thus conserved to make 
cargo planes.

Z iff Apostle o f Credo
One of the apoatlea of this credo 

ia William B. Ziff, a civilian avia
tion observer and author of the 
recently-published "The Coming 
Battle of Germany.”

“When the time element la 
reckoned in together with the cost 
of construction and ratio of loss 
by ainkings," Z iff writes, " it  would 
be cheaper now to open our trans
oceanic supply lines by air rather 
than attempt to meet tbe chal
lenge of the submarine by an in
creased production o f  sinkabie sur
face ahipa’’

Z iff would make the cargo 
planes as cheaply and as quickly 
os pofsible: “Of plywood, steel, 
laminated plastic or other sub
stances not on the critical list’’ 
and “powered with relatively inex- 
penaive engines capable o f taking 
hard punishment rather than of 
speed.”  He would hkve such aerial 
fleets convoyed by fighters, and 
he sees them both as circumvent
ing the submarine threat and g iv
ing our air forces a supply train 
with the needed mobility.

Ziff, like Maj. Alexia de Sever
sky, feels a giant sir force is vir
tually all that Is needed to win 
the war. “Tlje geographical and 
strategic cohditiona under which 
this war is to be fought,”  he 
a rg u ^  "together with the logis- 

; tics involve^ automatically deliv
ers le&dership to sir power, with 
the existing surface forcta oa- 
signed auxUiory roles.”

That Is a concept still open to 
argument. There Is no arguing .tb^ 
fact that ws do need air transport, 
that we are getting os much os 
we con. and that we’U get more if 
it ’s humanly possible. .

Difficulties of Auto Man* j 
ufacturers in Turn 
iuj  ̂ Out Planes Tip 
On ^hipyanl Problem.^

ven
Seashore

Palatial Hotel Latest 
Gathering Place for 
Divine Followers.
Brigantine, N. J.. July 27—(iT>—

’ “ Heaven" by the seashore, where 
meals coat but 15 cents tops tmJ' 
rooma are 82 a week, open^-'lts 
pearly gates for business tpdky.

I t ’s the palatial, breeZe-swept, 
million-dollar Brigiintlne hotel, 
latest gathering place for follo'w* 
era of Father Divine, Negro tu lt 
leadin.

'They had a celebration- yester
day asx'the squat dlfUe man for
mally dedicated-too new “Heav
en’’ as the "IJOly Comihunlon Ban
quet Hall Olid Chapel."

U n d ^  an illuminated sign at 
the ̂ b6ad of a table laden with 
rpast chicken, beef and turkey. 
Father Divine passed a fork grand
ly over each platter before send
ing it on to the diners whose 
countenances were lighted by the 
plentiful food and tbe: sign read
ing:

“God's Holy CNimmunion Table 
of Palace Mission.”

5,000 of Flock Invited
Formal invitations had been 

sent to some 5.000 of toe flock in 
New York, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania, but only 300 or so could 
get around the banquet board. 
The rest thronged the. hotel lobby 
and bar and Inspected the rooms 
which formerly rented at 812 
daily.

Even these weren't neglected, 
however, for they made up with 
soda pop, ice creqm and sand
wiches for the chicken and turkey 
they missed at the table.

The cost of the new "heaven’ ’.— 
870,000—was shared by 86 of Fa
ther Divine’s followers, who pur
chased the hotel March .11 after 
the community had seized it for 
back taxes amounting to 83,400.

Tozpayers Proteat Purchase
Brigantine taxpayers protested 

the purchase, claiming it Would re
duce property values, btit the cult’s 
offer to sell it back for 8500,000. 
less fumlshin.'.a,' ^ound no takers. 
The , furnishings originally, cost 
82.50.000.

A t this particular “ Heaven," lo
cated on an island north of Atlan
tic City and only a short ' jaunt 
from ^iladelphla where Father 
Divine recently mpyed bis head
quarters from New York City, the 
evangelist will occupy two third- 
floor oceanrfront suites, boasting 
among other features a Louis XIV- 
style bed.

Cha^i^ Made 
In Meetings

Italian*American Veter
ans to Hold State 
sions Quarterly.

Waterbury, July 2' 
ian-Amcrican Vete^na erf the 
First World War will...-hoId state 
meetings quarWrly^ instead 
monthly hereaf^r because of^War. 
conditions and^toe rationingaitua- 
tion. /  /

The ^Mghto anni^^atate con- 
ventioh of the mganlzatlon voted 
tlii4 change yaSterday and adopt
ed a resolution admitting men in 
toe amjed forces to membership.

Amohg other resolutions acted 
ujjofi waa one directing that 75 
per cent of the order's surplus 
funds be invested at once- in war 
bonds. '

Elected State Commander
Domenic Mercugliano of New 

Haven was elected state comman
der succeeding Michael Giordano 
of this city.

Other officers:
Senior vice commander, Vincent 

Maradie, Hartford; Junior vice 
commander, Michael Reale, New 
Britain; second junior vice com
mander. Patrick Alfano, Torring- 
ton; Chaplain, James Pansullo, 
Hartford; quartermaster. Eusta- 
chio Schiappa, Waterbury;, ser
geant-at-arms, William Pinto, 
Norwalk: officer of the day, A lflo 
Trlfllio, Meriden; executive com
mittee, Joseph Palo, Stamford, 
Matthew Sm  Marco, New Haven, 
Anastaaio ftfa ra tti. New Britain, 
Joseph Polizio, Bridgeport and 
Andrew Purcella, Derby; trustees, 
Michael Giordano, Waterbury for 
three years; Michael Murgo, New 
Haven.

Offtrers o f Auxiliary
Mrs. Julia Caporale of New Hav

en was elected state president of 
the auxiliary succeeding Mrs. 
Mary Palladino of Derby.- Other 
state auxiliary officers chosen and 
seated were:

Senior vice president, Mrs. Phyl
lis Mangini, Waterbury; junior 
vice president, Mrs. May - de Luc
ca, Hartford: chaplain. Mrs. Made
line D'Amato. Hartford; treasur
er. Mrs. James Petruccl, New 
Haven: secretary, Mra. Margaret 
Wise. New Haven; patriotic in
structor, Mrs. Mary Oddie, Bridge
port: conductress, Margaret' Sl- 
clari. New Haven: historian, Mrs. 
Teasle Purcelio,' Derby; guard, 
Antoinette Lancini, New Britain 
and tiastee, Mrs. Mary Murano, 
New Haven. •

Will Divide Tiiu^ 
Between C5dlege8

Hartford, J d l^  — (/Pi—Mme.
Marguerite' Yourcenar, teacher at 
the Horitford Junior QoUega and 

^ ch  writer aad/Iecturer, has 
6n appointed..to the faculty of 

Sarah Lawrence College, Bronx- 
viUe, N^xy., as instructor in 
Frenqh'and Italian literature. She 
w y i divide her time between the 

w colleges, continuing here 
courses in French literature and 
history o f art two days a week 
and teaching two days a week at 
the New York college. Her art 
course here Is to be “ From Pons- 
sin to Picasso.'-' Mme. Yourcenar 
ia author of a biographical study «  
o f Pindar, Greek poet, and wrote 
a novel, "Le  Ĉ oup de Grace.’’
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Stand 
by Cri

In a bro.adcasFclii'ected especial- 
to the Unjted States, Sir Staf-

Army Transfers 
Pilpts’ School

San Diego. Calif., July 27.— (JP)
—Transfer of planes, equipment 
and personnel ‘ o f an entire Army 
pilot training school from San 
Diego to Tucson, Ariz., over the 
week-end without the loss of an 
hour's flying time wag completed 
today.

The Army and civilian person
nel connected with the Ryan 
Aeronautical Company began avi
ation cadet training in Tucson to
day after a 400-mlle Journfy over  ̂
desert highways oh which a eon- -whatever way she chooses for her

/
Says United/Nations 

Cannot Levllint Haiu; 
per Vicldry Drive.

London,/July 27—(/P/-The new 
crisis brewing over Mohandas K. 
Gandhi’s campaign for immediate 
withdrawal of British rule frotn 
India was met by a declaration 
fedm Britain today that the Unit
ed Nations could not p rti^ t the 
actions of the little .-'nationalist 
leader to thwart their “drive for 
victory in the east."

■ ‘ ‘ Fdi
d.S

ford Cripps.-^who went on a' futile 
mission to India with an independ
ence program last spring, told 
Americans;

Helping Defend India 
“ Your 'sons as well as oura are 

helping defend India and wage 
war against the Japanese. . Your 
policy as well as ours is to defend 
India.

“The issue is too grave and too 
great for the whole .world”

'ITion, referring to Gandi, he add 
ed: “We can not allow toe actions 
of a visionary, however distin- 
adshed in the fight for freedom in 
the past, to thwart the United Na
tions dribe for . victory in the 
cast.”

Sir Stafford, lord privy seal and 
leader of the House of Commons, 
reiterated that India would be 
given post-war freedom to provide

•each a climax after Aug. 7 when 
the All-India Congress is expecteo 
to approve a civil disobedience pro
gram sponsored by Gandhi.

Writing in his newspaper Hari- 
jan, Gandhi said yesterday he was 
agitating for Indian independence 
now not to embarrass the United 
Nations, but because he believed 
the Allies would be unable to beat 
the Axis unless India were free. To 
Japan He served notice that she 
could o6t expect a welcome if she 

,dbd Ir ■

Minister Will
" Fare Cliaim's

1 • . ”  ■

Molzulih to ( po  o h  Trial 
In Fefleral Court at 
Hartford Tomorrow.

I -

invad India.

Kills His Bride; 
Commits Suicide

Philadelphia, July 27.— (JP) -  A 
200-pound war worker slashed the 
throat of his pretty 18-yearH>ld 
bride and then committed suicide, 
Sergt. John Heher o f the Upper 
Darby police said today, after re
turning from work and flniling his 
dinner unprepared.

Police' found toe body of Mrs. 
Dora Hodges on the dining room 
floor late yesterday. Thomas Olin 
Hodges, 22, was found dying on 
the porch.-. A  blood-stained, pearl- 
handled knife waa at his side.

Heher said they quarrelled a ft
er Mrs. Ho<lgc8 told her husband 
she' was ill and wanted to eat out.

•niey had been married five 
months.

Space Given Hull'a Speech

voy of trucks traveled with house
hold effects of the scores o f per
sons Involved Iti the transfer.

own self-government, (but he said 
“ victory- m\ist first be gained." 

The troublesome issue likely will

Moscow, July 27. —  (JP) —  The 
newspaper Pravda. Communist 
party organ, devoted three col
umns today to Swretary of State 
Cordell Hull’s Thursday night ad- 
dre.ss in which he outlined plans 
for a better post-vvar world and 
advocated an Intemntlon.al agency 
to curb aggresnor nations.

Hartford. July 27. — (A’l — The 
Rev. Kurt E. Molzahn of the Zion 
Lutheran c h u r c h ,  Philadelphia;^ 
charged with espionage,. wa.s' ex
pected here today to stand trial.

The trial was scheduled to get 
under way tonriorrow In Federal 
court, •

Mr. Molzahn closed his church 
for “ summer vacation" yc.stcrday 
and packed his bag for tlie trip 
after giving the sexton last minute 
Instructioms.

He wa.s one of five men includ
ing Gerhardt Wilhelm Kunze,'for
mer head of the Gerfhah-American 
Bund, indicted by a grand , jury. 
The other four have pleaded guilty. 
Parsonage I ’sed as “ Piwt Omee"

The Indictment resulted _ from 
testimony by Federal agents who 
accused him of using his parson-' 
age as a “post office" for an Axis 
.spy ring.

Denying this. Mr. Molzahn wa.s 
given support by his parishioners 
who raised 825.000 cash bail. Some 
of them said that they would ap
pear. aa character wltnesse.s for 
him.

Besides Mr. Molzahn and Kunze 
others indicted were Anasta.se 
■\’onslat.sky, head o( the Russian 
Fascist party: Dr. p tto Wlllumeit 
of Chicago, and ,Dr. Wolfgang Ebell 
of El Paso, Tex.

A Buenos Aires bird fancier 
now rears black canaries.

a t  T  o P  0 F o r

ACCIDENT VICTIMS
FIRST —* Mfld fof A Doctor or on 
ambulonct. person Ko

g . quiet —  moving .^im if
ho hot intemol m ju r i^ v o r  o 
bfolon b e d .

K blooding in tpurlt,, pU^o o 
bendfcorchiof ovor wound, oppty 

1 1 0 touraiquot botwoon wound ond 
heert*"^ tie, hendkereltiof, stock* 

,y Kig or belt ond o p o i^  w il do.

JJ Koop hit Keod down, oovor fbî  
wormth, (ovoA in uimmor), ond 
koop QUIET ■*— until tho Doctor

^ P H A R I
ST.

^y^M4NCHErrtB.,CO»IW.

I W* 4e* IM .4 WH* r<
[ Doctor To Koop Too Wolf
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Read Herald Advs.

Million in War

Religious Services 
Held at Cplt’s

Hartford. July 27.— ((PV-̂ -̂Ooit’s 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
Company held religious services 
for Ita employes yesterday.

“Worshipping (3od in a war 
plant.” said the Rev. Charles Jl. 

.  TS TS 1 Stinnette. Jr„ curate of Trinity
A g e i l C V  K t l V  D o n c i s  | Episcopal church at the evening 

. • j service, “will help us to keep the
-----   I greater task before us, that of

Washington. July 27.—(/P)—Pri- making the war serve a constnic-
vate Walter T. Pearson. Lockport, 
III., now stationed at Camp Wol- 
ters. Texas, today became the one 
millionth person connected with

live end.
Mr. Stinnette said also that the 

services, fbr Protestants, Catholics 
. and Jews, were a demonstration of

the War Department to set aside | “ the democratic right to worship
a portion of hla pay for the pur-' 
chase of war bonds.

The War Department said that 
Pearson, inducted June 3, 1942,
had signed an agreement to pur
chase one bond each month for 
818.75— 37.5 per .cent of his 850 
monthly pay.

The 999,999th subscriber under 
the department's pay reser\’atlon 
plan waa Lyle C. Fordyce. Brook
lyn. N. Y „  a civilian employe, and 
Form No. 1,000,001 was signed "by 
an Army nurat. First Lieut. 
Eileen W. Brady, stationed.at San 
Francisco. *

God as we desire.
The service waa one of two, an

other being held in the forenoon.
These serv-ieea will be continued 

weekly.

Named to Traffic Post

Hartford. July 27.—<A5—State 
Policeman D. Gerald O'CTonneil has 
been named assl.stant director of 
training for t.'-e Traffic Institute 
at Northwestern University, Evan
ston, 111. He was ÎjVen a leave of 
absence from the dtpartment wlth- 
rtirt pay to accept the post.

BaauforL N. C.— OA—A  Negro 
seaman hiuln’t  oosn hla folks on 
O c ro o i^  lolond for 30 yaori and 
hla hoota-coming was 
dontoL Hla ship was 
the AUaattc aa6 Ms

ANTOINETTE
CONCELLO

MaglhU Iras.
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I HIS war is a race to moke things, fn ^winning this 
gigantic battle against TIME, 'frow you use yo u r 
telephone plays'on important role. Here's'whyt

It takes a lot of telephone colls to build plahds and 
ships and guns and tanks. Right now, our Central 
Offices are so jammed with calls that important ^ar 
messages, lore too often delayed. I

As a  telephone user, you con help these urgent war 
coHs get through by yoUr thoughtful use of the tele
phone. Be brief. Don't moke any unnecessary calls. 
Every such call ties up just as much telephone central 
office equipment as the most urgent war message — 
ond war caffs come first.

Below are two.important ruloi to govern your war
time use of the telephone. . .  by following them you will 
be making another persona] contribution to Victory.

* a '

YOUR WARTIME USE OF THE TELEPHONE

During the peak periods on week days 
fi^tween 9 o.m. and 12 noon... between 
2 end 5 p.m.. .  and between 7 and 9 p.m.) 
don't moke any long distance colls ex
cept those related to the war effort or 
which ore otherwise urgent.

2 e  Impress on all tho members of your 
family the need for them to cut down both 
the length and tho number of local, colls., i '

V N C U  SAM'S WAR CALLS MUST COME FIRSTS

THE S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

IMii" ■- ■f*
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TcD The German People
Current Analyaia of Nari domct- 

tie proparsnda reveals that it is 
eonosmed chiefly and primarily 
and repetitlously isrlth one alm^  ̂
tliat of friflhteninfl tha German 
paopla inti  ̂ a fanatical effort to 
aacBpe defeat The German peo* 
pis, who are certainly aware of 
tha crimes the Nasis have com
mitted affalnat other natlona, are 
now beinff made thoroughly aware 
of tha fact that theae other na- 
tiona would ba likely to seek ven
geance, If the war should be lost 
They are being told tbat, if they 
do loae tbla war, tbay can expect 
no quarter, tbat they will be visit- 
•4. by a tarrihla ravenge, tbat they 
wlU be made q slave nation, aa 
they thsmaelvss are trying to 
make the other natlona of the 
world alava natlona.

It la adnilltad tbat this terrorla- 
tie propaganda may ba very effcc- 
tiva among the German people, 
even Including those who have 
never supported the war enthual- 
•stlcally.

the post-war wosld order. Nor 
are we going to permit them to 
3deld to new war-lords and begin 
afniing for '.a new war.

These are certain to be the 
main items in Allied policy, if the 
war is won. The Atlantic Charter 
suggests most of them. But per
haps they need specific .formula- 

m; Since we know that Nazi do
te propaganda Is a gross dla- 

tortlM ^ f what would happen to 
GermanyiNichy not have the Allies 
come to som^Nijjear and specific 
statement of JurtNgjhat they would 
do to Germwiy, to HiGer, to the 
Nazis, to the German^p^ple 7

Why not tell the German^t^ople 
what Is going to happen to thi 
whatever It Is? Hitler himself ad
mits that vvllson’s diplomacy had 
a great deal to do with Germany’s 
loss of the will to fight In the last 
war. His diplomacy was. In fact, 
a gigantic flA h  column in the rear | 
of the German armies. Why not, 
today, tell the German people 
that. If we win, there will be a 
just and aevere and lasting peace, 
but not the racial extermination 
the Nazis are already practicing 
among the peoples they have con
quered?

So long as our peace alms for 
Germany remain vague, the Nazl$ 
will be free to' use their itew 
strategy of terror against, their 
own people, and they will be able 
to find plenty of ̂  ammunition 
among extremist statements In 
this country. A clear, specific 
atateh^nt of Allied peace plans 
for Gem aiw would, on the other 
hand, Inevitably cut down deep 
between the NAhlq and the Ger
man people. It Is^^mglcal ami 
essential war move.

though It may hurt a bit at first, 
than borrowing ab the Vnost rea
sonable rate In the world.

In the present situation, local 
taxpayers may aee their local mu
nicipality borrowing money 
cheaply, and think they are'saving 
money out of their own pockets. 
But they are In error. The money 
they Save through this low rate 
of Interest on their municipal bor
rowing Is taken from them in the 
additional income tax which haa 
to be levied on them, aa Individ
uals, In order to make up for The 
tax the holders of these tax ex
empt securities are excused from 
paying. The Illusion )o f getting 
something for nothing it only an 
.Uialon. when It applies to the 

Bv^rqge taxpayer. The only real 
beneficiary of the present system 
Is the Individual who uses It to 
get a free il4e..while the average 
American Is pay^ng^

SERIAL STORY

LUCKY PENNY
BY (Gloria kaye coFVRiaHT. ja a t .

N SA  SERVICK INC.

The Story: Wealthy Penny Kirk 
has relumed from Paris to “ redls- 
i-over”  herself In Klrktown, lora- 
tlnn of the great steel mills ^ e  has 
Inherited. The morning after her 
arrival she sets out. Incognito, to 
tour the town. Hot and tired, she 
drops In at a restaurant, Is mis
taken for a Job applicant, and 
hired as a waitress. Five well- 
dressed men enter the restaurant, 
and In a moment a fight starts.

How To Escape Income Tak
Secretary Morgenthau'a num-, 

ber one request of the Senate Fi
nance Committee la that it stiff
en the present tax bill by ending 
the income tax exemption on state 
end municipal securltlee or bonda.

He provided a graphic example 
of why this Is advisable, In the 
Interest of fairness .of burden 
among the taxpayers of this coun
try. He took the ceee of one in
dividual who has a total reported 
income of $075,000,' ' o f which 
IMS,000 came from this Individ
ual’s holdings In state and local 

The pAople who failed Igecurttlee.-
to cheer Hitler’s victories as they 
were expected to may, neverthe- 
leas, turn to tha war effort with a 
greater will if they think some 
barbaric slaughter la going to be 
the price of their defeat

Since this Is now the main cur
rent of Naxl propaganda to the 
Oerman people, the Important 
quaation 4a, what Is AUled policy 
doing to counteract and defeat 
this propaganda?

The answer is that we are not 
doing very much to defeat i t  and 
doing a great deal to help it 
aloDf.

The plain fact is that the Alllea 
have not outlined just what they 
do Intend to do about Germany, 
Hitler, the Nazis, and the German 
people, if the war le won. Instead, 
there Is all kinds of discussion. 
Some believe Hitler end the Nasis 
should alone be held to blame. 
Others believe It Is the whole Get- 
man people which must be' Indict
ed for Its acceptance of such lead
ership, for Its ^chronic surrender 
to barbarism. Remedy after rem
edy la proposed. Some Impossible 
Idealists, no doubt, would start 
feeding the Nazli themselves beef
steak the moment fighting ceeaed. 
And eome Impossible barbarians 
in our midst would start a cold
blooded extermination ‘ o f ' ths 
whole Oerman people the moment 
.the German army laid down lU 
arms.

’The current Nazi propaganda 
to the German people takes these 
more vengeful ^suggestions from 
various American spokesmen and 
givea them the limelight, and dins 
them Into the ears ck the German 
people, trying ^toX frighten the 
German people into ever more

Under the present law. with 
theae securltlee exempt from the 
Income tax, this individual would 
pay a tax of approximately $243,- 
000.

But another Individual, posaeaa- 
Ing the same Income, but deriving 
It from sources other than tax 
exempt securities, would pay 
$832,000 In tax.

There Is a vary elmple way 
than, to get out of paying an in
come tax. Just buy state or city 
or toira bonds.

It m, of courts, the fact ' that 
many people with money to Invest 
have been trying to use this loop
hole in the Income tax which It 
responalble for the fine market 
that has been -existing for state 
and local bonds. Of course it’s 
cheap for local governments to 
borrow, when there’s an Income 
tax exemption wTSpped up in 
every bond. 'i

But It’s only surplus- and idle 
wealth which can be devoted to 
such bond purchases. Income 
which la earned in business, or In 
salary. In dividends, income which 
comes from constructive use of 
money, has to b« subject to the 
full Income tax.

Well, there's the gross Inequali
ty among taxpayers, the contrast i 
between those who have to pay 
their full tax'and those who can 
use this great loophole. That, In 
Itself, is argument enough for the 
acceptance of Morgenthau’a rec
ommendation.

Opposition to the proposal 
comes, as It has come during the 
several years It baa now t«en dis
cussed, not only from those who 
like to hold the.se tax exempt se-

Cripp.s On Gandhi
sir Stafford Crlpper who a tik ^  

all his liberal belief and all 
future career on his effort to 
bring about^definite arrangements 
for the freedom of India last win
ter. Is probably the best friend In
dia has. , .

His attitude, which was one of 
wanting India to . find - its way 
safely to freedom, ha.s been com
parable to that of many Ameri
cana, w-ho are Instinctively sym
pathetic to any struggle for free
dom, and who, therefore, have al
so been great friends to India.

If Indian leaders sacrifice the 
friendship of Sir Stafford, and of 
the many British leaders who 
share his attitude toward India, 
and the friendship of America, 
they will be losing much.
. 'The leadership of Gandhi, whose 
childlike Innocence apparently haa 
no real Idea what kind of world 
this is, is threatening to cost In
dia all such friendship,

Because, In the words of Sir 
Stafford, he le unprepared to wait 
for freedom after the war, 
Gandhi, with hie threat of a maee 
civil dleobedlence campaign, ta 
willing to "Jeopardize the freedom 
and the whole cauee of the United 
Natione.”

' "American, Chinese, India and 
Britieh eoldlers must not bs..eacii- 
fleed In the gallant atruggle for 
the liberty of the world," laid Sir 
Stafford, “by a political party 
maneuvering In India or any other 
country. It ii the Interest of 
India that is at stake aa well aa 
that of China, Britain and the 
United SUtea.”

In the meantime, Gandhi has 
addressed a meaaage to the Japa- 
neae. 'T o  you," he writes, "I ap
peal in tha name of humanity. 
. . . .Though I  feel no til will 
against you, I dialtke intensively 
your attack upon China. . . . .  
YoRxwUI be sadly disappointed If 
you believe that you would re
ceive a willing welcome from In
dia:”

We can hear the horse-laughs 
in Tokyo. It is as friendly an In
vitation as barbaric conqiierorj 
have ever received. It is -easy to 
think of the Lavals and the Quis- 
llnge as traitors, for they never 
wore the ascetic and sanctimoni
ous robes of a Gandhi. But the 
free world is being compelled' - to 
readjust its estimate o f Gandhi, 
and It is beginning to recognise 
him, too, ae a traitor to. hie own 
cause.'

Penny Meets tSdltor 
Chapter III

Without warning, a steel worker 
who had Just come In walked o ^ r  
to the taWe.where the well-dressed 
quintet was seated and lifted one 
of the men from the seat. He struck 
Curiously, before thC unwary group 
could come to its senses. Methodi
cally,.like a machine, he hammef- 
ed first at one and tlKn at another 
of The men.

Then they were all on their feet.
I.Slugging with animal- ferocity, 
they ignored tables and chairs In 
the melee that raged from one end 
of. the restaurant to the other, 
penny stepped aside Just In time 
aa her table was overturned, the 
spaghetti, apillihg  ̂onto the floor in 
a tangled mess. Gut of the corner 
of her eye she sawXWetro lurch 
from hts kitchen screhnifing epl- 
.theta in a tongue she coiudo’t  un
derstand and waving a meat Cleav
er high over his head. The 
paid no attention to him. In a^ 
whirlwind of fiats—the black-shirt- 
ed steel worke- eeemed to be spin
ning like a top, no match for the 
men he had attacked. Often hia 
flailing pimches reached . their 
mark, but now he waa weakening.

Then, once more from libwhere. 
came that familiar tw-eed-suited 
figure, the broad shoulders Penny 
recognized. She wondered what 
Jim Vickers would do .. .,

For a long moment, he hesitated. 
Then, taking In the situation with 
a sharp, thoughtful glance, he 
plunged Into the fight with a thor
ough flerceneei That thrilled Penny 
In a strange way she had no time 
to analyze.

Jim Vickers was a powerhouse 
In action. He grappled with two 
of the eleek-halred men and toased 
them halfway aCross the room as 
if they .were pebbles. Pietro, etlll 
aljoutlng Imprecatione that no one 
C0014 understand, returned to the 
fray 4trith a more practical weapon, 
a skillet ^hlch he bounced with 
marked audeees off the head of an
other membeV..of the embattled 
quintet

Aa quickly ae the flght had be
gun It ended. Jim restrained the 
Irate Pietro and the ecowUng steel 
worker by grasping their arina 
flrnUy in his strong hands. The 
five who had been iMaten brushed 
dirt from their trousers and glared 
in impotent fury at their attack- 
ere, then picked up their crushed 
hats, no longer white.

You haven’t heard the end of 
this, Vickers," one of the men said 
evenly, grimly. ".We’ll get you 
yet!" Bitter anger was .written on 
their bruised faces as they stalked 
out.

let my kid brother alone. I’ll kill 
them!" >

’’How'did It happen. Bill?" Jim’s 
voice was soothing.

"The same old racket,”' Bill said, 
aa If weary of ,'epeating it. "Cas
tro’s stooges were at the mill gate, 
as iisual, on pay day. The kid 
brother is a good lad. He means 
well. But—well, like the. other fel
lows, he likes a good time. They 
roped him Into a.'terooked dice 
game. He had a^ew  drinks with 
the boys. Whert they finished, hla 
pay was gone."

"Sure It waa the Castro gang?’ ’, 
asked Jim.
.-••‘■Sure.’’ said Bill. "It’s always 
pie Castro gang! They run this 
town. You know that, Jim.”

"I know. You’d better lie low 
for a while,” Jim cautioned. 
"They’re a tough bunch. Don’t 
worry about .that outfit. We’ll 
clean them out. of Klrktown.” 

"Thanks. Jltn," said Bill. "I can 
take care of myaelf. If they know 
wbat’e good for them, they’d bet
ter stay away from us. My brother 
has the awellest wife and kid that,- 
ever lived. I’m not going to stand 
by and see hie life messed up."

Penny sensed, somehow, -that 
this was the longest speech Bill 
had ever made. With-set lips and 
bitter eyes, he walked out.

Jim Vickers pulled a sheet of 
paper from an Jnner pocket, and 
made a few notea. Deftly, Midge 
'liqured another steaming cup of 
coffee.

” By' the way, Jim,” ehe eald. 
"here’s in  Item for your paper. 
Meet Penn^^.'Kellogg, our new 
dlshcr-outer of fM d fit for a king. 
Penny, meet Jlni' yickers, editor, 
publisher and janitbf of the Kirk- 
town Courier. 'X

Plan to Form 
Labor .Groitp

Third International Fed
eration to Compete 
With Older Units.

Hctce auppoit of Hitler’s war by j cunties,' but from those who like 
making them despair of any life | to sell them. You can hear an- 
at all in the world-which would I guiaheU maybra all over the coun

try protesting that it will ruinfollow a HiUer defeat.
There is no need to supply the 

.Ingredients foi this Nazi propa
ganda. The extremists have their 
own ideas on both aides of what 
it actually going to happen, and 
there le nothing to keep them' 
from expressing their Ideas. But 
what la actually going to happen 
to Germany, to Hitler, to the 
Nazis, and to the German people 
U, If we knew America, going to 
be aomething that tries to be just 
BBd fair and practical. We’re not i that the 
fSlDg to let the Nazis get away 
With It. If we can help i t  I f  we 
get our military- victory, wt'rt go
ing to preea it bomlTon the soli 
e f  Germany Itself, so that no post
war liar can come along and ..Jell 
the German people they were not 

' drtbeted. But, on the other hand, 
jWe*ra not going to go wading in 

j- etieee of German civilian blood 
the flghUng has stopped, 

wr M ^ g  to deny the 
iwo^* the right to de
ar P 'Twr j»riy

their local tax rates by Increasing 
the' amount of Interest ̂ they will 
have to pay In order to sell new^ 
bonds. They don't wiint their 
cheap money market destroyed. 
Most of them have used the pres
ent financial situation for boast
ing to their constituents about the 
low rate of interest on their city’s 
debt, as if that were testimony to 
their own fine management. And 
the inference' of luch boasting is 

more they borrow at 
such a low rate of interest, the 
better public' eervante they are.

Actually, it would probably be 
the healthiest thing in the world 
for American municipalities If the. 
tax exemption gtlt edge were tak
en off their aecurities. For then 
the temptation to borrow would 
be less, snd the basic wisdom of 
the pay-as-you-go policy would 
of neceaelty receive some of the 
em ^zsis it deserves. And a 'pa;'- 
as-you-go policy is better fpr ll'.

Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York — Max Gordon, who 
has been courting nervous break
downs, iQ, these many years by 
hitching his dough to unpre
dictable star-wagone, certainly 
can never be accused o f  following 
a set pattern in the theater. The 
press clippings that*trace Jila ca
reer along Queer Street give am
ple evidence of theae points:

1. Sentiment Is a w-onderful 
thing' If you can afford it. but to 
hell with It If you’re looking for 
a play that will make a little 
money.

2. Subject matter,’ to him, is of 
no concern whatever. He would 
as lief produce a drama that de
lineated the history of lard as a 
honeysuckle romance in which 
boy meets girl—if It satisfied the 
public.

3. Only rarely has he .presented 
an attraction to the public that 
Lid not Justify itself In one way 
or piaother.

Midge and Pietro, suddenly ae 
calm as though this were an every
day occurrence, surveyed the dam
age.

"That was the beat day’s enter
tainment I’ve had in a year," said 
Midge. "I ’d give a week’s salary 
to see you do it over again."

"Sit down and have a cup of 
coffee, boya" P i e t r o  Invited 
"They’ve had it coming to them 
for a long time. Here. Penny. Take 
care of the boyr. Don’t worry itbout 
the tablet. WeTl fix them."

Both Jim and the eteel worker 
nursed sore knuckles as Penny 
served them with Jiande that etlU 
shook.

"Wbat’e the etory, B ill?” Jim 
asked quietly. Bill took a long 
drag on hia clgarSt before he an
swered.

"You've probably heard It a hun
dred times, Jim. My brother ^ e t  
his pay again this week. C utro ’e 
men cleaned Mm good and proper. 
He didn’t have enough money left 
for bus fare. I'm going to get 
those guys," BUI « threatened, 
clenching his fis t "If they don’t

Penny felt an unaccustomed 
blush flooding her cheeks. She 
msnaged a.smile and a stammer.

Jim Vickers rose gallantly, ex
tending his hand In greeting. She 
enjoyed hie grin.

"Glad to know you. Penny, ' Jim 
said. "I’m sorry our Uttle jame 
spoiled your lunch. We don’t al
ways'play SO rough.”

"I thought you did all right.” 
Penny approved, inwardly thank
ful that he did not recognize her. 
'It certainly was swell of you to 

come to BlU’e rMCut. He was get
ting the worst of It  you know."

'Lota of good fellows like BUI 
are getting the worst of It"  Jim 
•aid eoberly. "The ahowdown Ip 
coming soon." Jim went on to ex
plain that on pay day Castro’s 
shills worked the mill gates. 
"They’re a trick bunch. The men 
have money, burning a hole In 
their pockets. Castro provides the 
temptation and the ' suckers lose 
their pay.”

"I can't understand that," said 
Penny. "Don’t the men know 
they’re being tricked?"

"It’s hard to explain. Penny.” 
Jim eald. "But the hunger for ex
citement and fun le Juet as gnaw
ing, Bometlmee, ae the hunger for 
food. Castro 'rune every place in 
town. The men. wander into one 
o f hia spots Juet to have some
thing different to do. Before they 
realize It they’v r  had too much to 
drink. If they don't gamble their 
pay away on Castro's crooked 
game*, they’re rolled for their 
money."

He looked up fit Penny, etudied 
the serious expreMlon on her ^ace, 
and laughed auddenly.

“ Gosh, Penny. It Isn't aa bad as 
all that," he said. "Let's see' you 
smUe again. I like your dimples." 
Involuntarily, Penny complied.

"You’re a stranger here and It's 
my civic duty to show you the 
■IghU," Jim volunteered. "How 
about a guided tour of Klrktown ?”

Penny hesitated. Jiip’s Invita
tion was tempting, but dangerous 
to the’plan she bad been outlining 
in her mind. Pefiny Kellogg lm.4' 
waitress* uniform might ^mean 
nothing to Jim. Would hs recog
nise her as tbs Penny Klfk he had 
known In Paris If hs spent sn aft
ernoon with ber? '

"Come on, ’̂ bb urged. *Tm harm- 
leee.”

"Well—"  Penny wanted to go, 
admitting to herself that ' she’d 
been a little lonely,. Maybe It was 
worth a chance. . , '
/ (To B« Conttnned)

Chicago. July tJ-—( ^ —Organi
zation of a third iatemat^nal 
labor federation which a spokes
man said- would compete with the 
American Federation of Labor and 
the Congress of Industrial Organi
zations, was decided yesterday at 
a conference of independent labor 
union representatives.

Donald F. Cameron, of Milwau
kee. said that the decision waa by 
leaders of more than a dozen Inde
pendent labor unions, who repre
sent "more than a million men 
and women disgusted with both the 
AFL and CIO. ”

Cameron, who said he represent
ed the Association Unions of 
-America and waa temporary secre
tary of the conference, announced 
that the proposed federation would 
lie organized at a national found
ing convention here Oct. 2, 3 and 
4.

Describes Purpose'
A statement which Cameron said 

was approved by the conference 
described the purpose of . the pro
posed third labor party waa "to 
give independent unions the num
erical and financial strength nec
essary to take their rightful place 
In the organized labor movement, 
including representation on various 
governmental bodies, both state 
and national, and diatrtbution of 
fhfermation and atatietlcs on 
wages, hours and o$^er conditions 
of employment In v^riopa indus- 
trlos."

The confesence. Cameron said, 
was called by Matthew Smith, na
tional secretary of the Mechanics 
Educational Society of America, 
and delegates represented work
ers affiliated with independent 
unions.

Texan Self-Appointed 
‘Mayor’ of Airdrome

More Savings Gives Boys Thumbs Up
*5 As They Start on Long

Seen Possible Hop to England; Hus 
- ___ Not Lost Ship Yet.

Federal Economies Seen (Editor s Note; niers on 
No More Than Merely All know Mlclui«l PatrickScratched at , Present. a j* n  Eiierson. in this last

______ o f . u series of five storiee for
Wide World and The Herald, 
Don Whitehead . tells the 
story of this amiable Texan.)

Small Fishing 
Vessel Sunk

30-Tbn Schooner 399th 
Victim of U-Boats in 
Western Atlantic.
By The Associated Press
The tineat craft yet to be sunk 

by a'n Axis submarine—a 30-ton 
Canadian fishing schooner—was 
disclosed last night as the 309th 
Allied or neutral war victim in the 
western Atlantic as tabulated un- 
plflciall^ by The Aaaociated Press.

The crew of 11, all of whom aur- 
vlved the attack and rowed 100 
nUles to an eastern Canadian port; 
reported that the schooner, the 
Lucille M, o f Lockeport, N. S., had 
begn shelled and peppered with 
machine-gun fire by an enemy 
submarine off the 'Nova Scotia 
coast..

The schooner, three of whose 
crew were Injured, was the first 
Canadian fishing veaael lost by en
emy action.

108 Seamen Killed . "
A total of 108 aeamen was kill

ed and 548 paasengera and crew
men rescued In 15 merchant ship 
sinkings announced last week. 
Sixty-one other persons were re
ported miaslDg. '

Of the victlme reported during 
the Week of July 10-25, nine wefe-̂  
U S. ships, two Britiab, one Rafia- 
mantan, one Swedish, one.,.-PoFtu- 
gueae and one Norwegian.'

Eight of theae attacks occurred 
off the U. S. east coast, graveyard 
of 162 ahips since Pearl Harbor; 
five In the Caribbean made that 
area’s war total 137, while on each 
off Canada and in the Giilf of 
Mexico brought those waters’ re
spective war tolls to 4Q and 36. No 
new einkinge were reported in 
South American waters, leaving 
that figure at 23.

Washington, July 27—(iPi—De
spite appropriation'.alaahea total
ing $1,313,083,208 in "non-easen- 
tlal" expenditures by the present 
(..ongreea, a Joint Senate-House 
Committee declared last night 
that "the posiaibilities for econ
omies have been no more than 
acratCheu."

A report released by Senator 
Byrd (O., Va.), chairman of the 
committee, said cash savings on 
1943 appropriations amounted'to 
$1,183,983,208 and loan authoriza
tions were cut by $130,000,000.

"The Budget Bureau haa worked 
diligently in reducing non-esaentlal 
expenditures and in pairing down 
budget recommendations," the re
port of the (Committee on Reduc
tion of Non-Essential Federal Ex- 

I pendituras said.
Federal Agencies Cooperate

A number of the Federal agen
cies Involved cooperated in paring 
expenses, the report said.

Abolition of the CCC produced a 
saving v>f . $238,960,000, the com
mittee reported. Other major re
ductions from last year’s figures 
Included $540,000,000 off the Work 
Projects Adniltilstratlon allotment, 
$195,731,208 fro'ha the Agriculture 
Department appropriation, $5(5,- 
300,000 from Fedetal highway 
projects, $56,985,000 frdm Interior 
Department public works projects^ 
and $33,148,000 from non-dSfense 
cunstructloiL

"In addition to the savings spe
cifically indicated.”  the report saii^. 
"other lubstantial sunia will .Oe 
saved during the 1943 flscal“ ^ar. 
such as those resulting from-the 
10 per cent reductions in travel 
appropriations made in some of 
the supply bills."

However, the Congress voted 
$43,358,000 more than lafet year 
for river'and harbor and flood con
trol improvement, whereas the 
committee had recommended sav
ing $27,835,000 by deferring such 
worte

Let ua consider the little ,matter 
of "Carmen Jones" aa a case, in 
point. It is possible tbat you have 
never heard of "Carmen Jones"— 
but, you will. Do you recall a 
popular song of several eeasonz 
back that recounted the arrival of 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt Jones?

"Carmen Jones," then, IS to be 
Oscar- Hammerstein’s adaptation 
of the opera Carmen . . . When 
Max Goi^on gets through with 
fils hocus-pocus this fall and re
leases it to the Broadway gapers 
it will retain its full Bizet score. 
. . . But it will be peopled with an 
lill-Negro cast, and the locale will 
have l^ n  'trsLnsferrsd from Spain 
to South Carolina.

It takes a lot of courage to stnh 
teles o f coarse folding money into 
a gamV-' M*;- this. If the public 

i •• :t. tli:.; nu.iev
a crazy.’ €1

become a producer. anyway. You 
work yourself Into a fever through 
months of preparation, and then 
you bank the dice against the wall. 
In that one .cast, you win or losa;

Mr. Gordon Is going to toss 
the dice, first, with a down- 
yonder version. of Bizet’s opera. 
Then he plans to bring Harpo and 
Croucho Marx to Broadway, but 
in separate vehicles. Groucho 
he will present in “ Franklin 
Street.”  and Harpo be will turn 
loose in s.revival of a really great- 
play, “ Yellow Jack." I remember 
when "Yellow Jack," with Walter 
Huaton, was first played In New 
York. It was adapted from a c o p 
ter of Paul De’  Kruff’s book, 
"Microbe Hunters." De Krulf was 
on hand for rehearsals, but every
body mispronounced bis name so 
miserably tbat finally he tacked 
this little rbyming couplet on the 
backstage bulletin board:

Paul de Krulf 
Rhymes with fife.

Not content with three stabs at 
new Isurelsv dr disaster. Max Gor
don also bss-* a fourth play to 
produce, but this, as yet. has no 
UOe.

His current opus is "My Sister 
Eileen," now in its second year 
on Broadway. At this writing, he 
la in Hollywood supecylsing . the 
filming of the final ecenea of 
"Eileen,’’ which becomes sL movie 
release shortly. Elxpects to be 
back in NY In'about two weeks.

iiegei u. , la ^ jr c .-s  oi any «m «u a lty 7 .v en ] £aW M « X . t
l".

The tobacco crop a . the time of 
the last agricultural Censua total
led 1.899,727,914 pounds—roughly 
equivalent to the weight of the 
entire United States Pacific Fleet 
at the beginning of the War with 
Japan.

Week-End Deaths
New Bedford, Maae.— Edward 

P. Haiilngton, 79, Judge advocate 
of the Coast Guard from 1908 un
til his retlremsnt in 1932. .

Cleveland, O.—Marcus. Feder, 
Sr.,' 89, who compounded and pro
moted the first commercially suc
cessful cigsrette in the United 
States. ' ,

Detroit—Mrs. Ada Briggs, 82, 
mother of Walter O. and 
Mirt L. Briggs, Detroit auto
motive manufacturers. Walter O. 
Briggs is owner of the Detroit 
American League baaeball club.

Boston—Dr. Alice G. Bryant, 80, 
one of the first woman ear, nose 
and throat apecialiata In the coun
try and a trained public health en
gineer who did wide, research In 
the heating and Ventilating of 
homes.

London, Ont.—Prof. Melvin E. 
Baaeett. 62, head of* the depart
ment of romance language/at the 
University o f Western Ontario and 
prominent In western Ontario art 
circles. '

Fitchburg, Maes. — Frederic' 
Cauldwell, 87, former diplomat 
end one time Washington newspa- 
perihan.

Springfield, ni.—R. Allan Ste
phens, 67, secretary of the .Illinois 
State Bar Asaodatlon since 1919 
end for many years, prominent In 
Methodist church actlTitlea.

Ooloradii Springs. CDio.—Jamas 
Conrad O'Keefe, hsad o f the mu
sic department for 20th O ntury- 
Fox FUm Corporation and former
ly with The NatloMl Broadcast
ing Oanpany.

Pants Curb Irks 
Yale Freshmen

Doctor Tries . 
^Chute Jump

Makes Unexpected Leap 
After Being Fascinat
ed by Marines.
San Diego, Calif.. July il7.— ilP\‘ 

—Lieut. WllUam F. Sch^eder, 
20-year-old Rock Island, JM.', phy
sician. le a full-fledged paratroop
er today because he became eo 
fascinated watchlntf Marine chut- 
lata leap from their transport that 
he made a^ Unexpected Jump him
self from only 800 feet.

Schibeder, acting flight surgeon 
a t Camp Elliott was assigned to 
take blood pressures .and pulse 
readings o f Marine paratroopers 
about to jump and to obaerye 
their general physical condltiona. 

Just Followed Last Man 
"A s the men Jumped, one after 

another In quick succesaion, I fell 
into what now seems like a hyp
notic trance, and an instant after 
the last man leaped, I Just follow
ed him out. ' '

“ At an altitude of about 600 
feet I pulled the ripcord. A shroud 
line spilt the canopy and decreased 
its effectiveness. It was a hard 
landing. bJt I wasn’t ' hurt."

Schroeder won't have to hold' 
his Navy hat and sun glasses 
when he .makes his next jump.

He b8s a regulation outfit now.

New Haven. July 27.—(;P)—Yale 
freshmen protested today against 
a rule forbidding them - to enter 
their dining hall while clad In 
"safari pants” —troOsers cut just 
above the. knM—a campus fad this 
summer.

L,etters to the undergraduate 
daily, The Yale News, charged dis
crimination In favor o f upper 
classmen, whose knees to data 
have been unhampered by regu
lation. .

A NeWa reporter who exposed 
hla knobby knees to the eyes o f the 
freshman dlnlhg hall’s police, re
ported . being stopped by ons . of 
th.-m who kindly, but firmly told 
him, "No shorts in here. Bud."

First Concert Here 
Is Well Attended

The first of what Is^oped to be 
a eeriea of band concerts arranged 
iy  the Manchester - (Chamber of 
Commerce, was held in the Cen̂  
ter Park last night, with a large 
crowd in attenc^ce. The band 
waa seated on. .^ e ,, steps to the 
north of the fla j^te' and the coo^ 
cert started at 7 o'clock.

For the qext hour and three' 
quarters the American L ^ ion  
Band furnished the music, finish
ing before It became tqo dark. 
The last number was "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and it was no
ticed tbat many. Instead of stand
ing at attention s t a r ^  to  walk 
away.

Talk With gehasMi *

Laundries Face 
Federal Action

London, July 27. — (/R — The 
Vichy radio reported today that 
Chinaaa denerallaslino Chlang 
Kai-Shak had arrived in India to 
talk wlUkLoula Johnson, arbo on a 
previousr trip to Igdia In May 
served aa Praaident I^Maavelt’s 
paiaonal repreaentativa, >

Boaton. July 27.-r-<;P)^Aaaertlng 
that some New England laundries 
were offering - only higher-cost 
services to customers, George R. 
Tayior, regional OPA price execu
tive, declared today that they 
fa c ^  possible prosecution If they 
did not continue loW-priced serv
ices they sold last March.

"Discontinuance o f lower-priced 
lines,’’ Taylor aaid in a statement, 
"forces customers to buy services 
which they do not want and which 
they did not have to buy last 
March. Such a requirement is a 
plain violation of the consumer 
•ervicc price regulation and will 
be dealt \rith aa such.

"A  laundry which during March, 
offered several typea of aeivteea 
at different prices," Taylor added, 
“ may not now drop its lower- 
price aervtees while continuing to 
offer Its lUgher-priced services." ^

Noble to Leave 
_ For Army Duty

Hertford. July 28—!/P)—Desn F. 
Noble, for lix years supervisor for 
the Inteiatste Commerce Com- 
miaalon in Connecticut, with of
fices here, is expected to leave 
shortly for overseas Army duty.

Mr. Noble haa been recommen(K 
•d fo ;  a commission as captain, to 
serve -is motor traffic 'regulating 
officer In the Motor Transport . Di
vision of the Army.

One of the most widely known 
men in the motor carrier industry 
here, Mr. Noble' cane to Hartford 
from BatavlaT N. T. He had oper
ated a large truck and bus service 
between Rochester and Buffalo,

By Don Whitehead 
. An Air Base Somewhere- in 

NewfoundlanU, July 27— CVVide 
World)—Newfoundland never had 
seen anyone quite like Michael 
Patrick Ryan Efferaon, a aelf- 
appointed ambassador . o f  good 
will for the ignited States.

He sort of 'dropped in unan
nounced on this remote outpost on 
the TransAtlantic ferry route, 
looked the situation ovdr and pro
claimed himself the maj/or and 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, of which he Is the olVly 
member. .

Holds Important Position
Officially,' the red-faced, blue- 

,eyed- Texan with a battered can-' 
“ vas hat over his thinning hair, 

holds an Important position in the 
Royal Air Force Ferry Command.

A plane seldom leaves the field 
for the long hop to Elngland that 
he doesn’t see It off and give th 
boys a thumbs.up.

"And I ain't loet a a ^  yet 
that I’ve given the old thumb." 
Mickey boaats.

He greet! all vlsltora with a 
speech of welcodiie and presenta 
them with ^  key. to the city— 
which he.^^romptly takes away 
from thwn to be autographed. The 
name* Molotoff,. Franklin, D. 
Rteaevelt, Jr., Col. Bill Donovan. 
Lord and Lady Halifax and others 
are thick on his Key.

The Newfoundlanders still can’t 
figure out the shrewd', good-natur
ed Texan. 'They eee him hobnob 
with cooks, laborers, truck drivers 
and the lowliest -of the workmen. 
Five minutes later'' he’ll be chat
ting with a vtsitlng ahibasaador or 
an English lord.

Know Most By First Name
Effarson came here only a few 

weeks ago, but already he knows - 
n.oft of tha people by their first 
names. If there ever is an election, 
Mickey could win hands down.

"These are right nice folks up 
here," Mickey says, rattling a pair 
of battered dice. "TTiey don’t know 
much about crap shootln' but they 
sho' are eager to learn. And I’m 
Just the man, aa . mayor of this 
fall city, to teach my constituents 
UiL old American pastime."

The Newfoundlanders gather 
'around In droves to listen to 
Mickey talk to the dice, and they 
see an old master In action—for 
the mayor has been known to 
make five passes In s  row.

One Of Biggest Assess
Mickey' le one of Jtbe Ferry Oom* 

mand’e biggest assets at this re
mote spot, for he never loses bte 
good humor and he has mads the 
state of Texas a legendary place 
peopled by daredevils whose ex
ploits are on the Paul Bu*.*an 
aide. '

The mlck la a product of Brady, 
Texas, and a veteran of the First 
World war. He got his start in 
aviation aa a parachute Jumper 
and wing walker in the old barn
storming days. He's twice a mem
ber of the Cateiplllar club—men 
who have Jumped from planes to 
save their llvee.

Billed aa Great Daredevil
He was with Gate's Flying Gir'O 

cus, billed ss Disvolo, the world's 
greatest daredevil.

■'Shucks," Mickey says, "1 reck
on 1 got to believin’ the stuff my
self. But a little woman cured me. 
It was like this;

I'wss married at the time, hav
in’ some trouble, and I went up to 
make a Jump knowln’ my wife wae 
going to raise Cain when I got 
down. There waa about 6,000 peo
ple on the ground watching me.

"When I was cornin’ down. I 
looked S t  the crowd and I said 
to myeelf, 'Mickey, them people 
think you are .a great daredevil, a 
man without fear. You ain’t afraid 
of man nor beast, but down there 
is a little old 100 pound woman 
who's got you scared half to 
death. 1 mean scared, mister!” 

Marriage Didn’t Last 
That marriage didn’t - last, and 

Mickey knocked arouiKl the coun
try flying and doing stunts. He 
worked for a'time in Tampa, Fla. 
He lost hla pilot’s license t^ p o r -  
arily when he flew under me San 
Francisco Golden Gate bridge and 
the Bay bridge to win a bet.

Mickey's a long way from home 
now, but:

I reckon it Just goes to show 
you can put an old.' Texas boy 
down anywhere on God’s green 
earth and he’ll, get along."

Double Birthday 
Party Celebrated

Mrs. Carl Hultlne, o f Russell, 
street, entertained about 30 rela
tives from this town and Hart
ford, Saturday afternoon and eve
ning. In telebration of her hue- 
band's birthday. The party waa 
hsld on ths lawn at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnsmt of 
Keiisington streeL Mrs. Johnson is 
a niece of Mrs. Hultfiis.

About six o'clock tfie hostess, 
Mrs. Hultlne, served a Smorgas
bord. On the buffet table were two 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cakes, one of them for the honor 
guMt, Mr. Hultlne, and the other 
for hia niece, Mias Eleanor Berg- 
gren, whose birthday also occurred 
on Saturday.

A pleasant social time wes 
spent with games of various sorts. 
Binging and momotion pictures.

Mias Berggren recelv«{jl a num- 
N. Y. ber of Wrtimy gifts, and among

He -la married and Uvea at MSlthoas preeenM to her uncle wai a 
Fapntagton avemw, 'fiiraa ofiieaoav.

Warfare Takes Civilian 
Industry by Forelock

Concentration P 'l a n 
Leading Down New 
Hoad; Effects Expected 
To Be Far-Reaching.

By James Marlow and 
William Pinkerton.

New York, July...-27.— (,Wlde 
World)—The war has taken 
American civilian Industry by the 
forelock now. -- 

The longer .the war, the more 
far-reaching will be the effect tn 
this country of the "concentration 
of Industry'” plan approved by 
Donald M. Nelson, War Produ' 
tlon Board chief.

Nelson will pattern th e /p lan  
here after the concentra^dn eya- 
tem In effect In England more 
than a year ago

Simply, concentration means 
the closing of K>me firms making 
civilian gooda^^rtthelr conversion 
entirely tiyw ar 'output—and the 
operation^t full capacity of those 
firms left In the field.

ricentration In England fol
lowed shortagea of raw material'i 

..-and stocks of goods which caused 
 ̂ many firms to operate at much 

less than capacity,
48 Industries Affected 

After a aUtyey of the plan In 
England, Eldridge Ha>’nee, pub- 

..lieher of Modem Industry, reports 
in the current Issue of the maga
zine that the-se 46 Industries are 
operating under the British con- 
centra tioh system:

Bedding, bicycles boots and. 
shoes, braces, caepeta. and rugs, 
cartons and paper boxes, china 
clay, conduit tubes, corsets, cotton 
textile, cutlerj', hides and skins, 
fountain pens, ga.s tubes, glass 
(one' type only), gloves, hat hoods 
(felt hats before being styled), 
hosiery and kiiitwear. Iron foun- ’ 
driea, Jewelry, jute, lace, leather 
and Imitation leather, linoleum and 
floor cloth, niusical limtruments, 
narrow fabrlca, paint and varnish, 
paper;- pencils, photograplilc appa
ratus and supplies, pianos, pottery, 
rayon, razor blades. Iron and eteel 
(Te-rolling)r rubber, saddlery and 
harness, silk, sporting goods, steel' 
ataeeta, tiles'.' toilet preparations, 
toys, umbrellas, woodworking and 
wool.

To Select “Nucleus” Firms 
Nelson, Indicating what lies 

ahead in this country, said the 
■WPB would select "nucleus" firms 
to continue the manufacturing In 
an industry Wherever there 1s a 
labor eurplua aa in New York 
G>ty: Wherever wasteful transpor
tation can be avoided; where pow
er 'suppUee 'are adequate, and 
where \^ehouae focllitlea are not 
overcrowded.

As S' rule, although not Invari-' 
ably. Nelson said small plants 
would be kept in operation ae large 
ones were forced into war work.

The concentration plan will not 
apply to induitriee operating In 
this country at or near capacity, 
.auch as steel, nor to Industries 
which have teen converted entirer 
ly to war production, auch as auto
mobiles.

Paralleling the British system. 
Nelson said that where there la 
cothpensatlnn for firms cloied 
down, It should be paid by the 
firms permitted to continue opera
tions and should be limited to the 
duration of the concentratioa pro
gram.

Manchester 
In The War

All First Alders In Precinct No. 
7 are urged to. be present at a 
meeting at the- Manchester Green 
School Wednesday July 29 at 7:30 
p.' m.

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

'By The Aseoclated Preee

Your coet of living heed ttot'rise 
li you buy wisely.

'The State Department of Agrl- 
curture and the State Defense 
Council provtde the following .In 
formation to QoimecUcut consum- 
era on the thrifty buys in local 
•tores. /

Meebf: Oomer beef, lamb flanks, 
cold^Cuts.

'oultry: Dressed fowl, ducks. 
Fish: Haddock, Mackerel.
Vegetables; Beets, escarole, snap 

beans, sweet com.
Fruits: A s t r a c h s a  apples, 

peaches.
E ggi: Pullets.

Quota Nearly 
/Filled Today

But Few More Volun
teers Are Needed Here 
As Blood Donors.

Mrs. Edward Brosnan, ChSir- 
ihan bf Surgical Dressings with 
Mrs. Elmer Rice and Mrs. Harry 
Sweet will 'attend the Red Cross 
Surgical Dreuing Class being held 
in Stafford Springs at the Jonneon 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. After 
completing the two day course 
they will be In a positioii ^  In
struct others and with volunteers 
to help, we will be able to atibt 
the dressings sa soon as Head^ 
qusHers receives the quota for 
Manchester.................

. New Standard First Aid claaaes 
will be forming for the fall dur
ing the next two weeks and all 
persons who have been unable to 
take this course up to the present 
time are asked to Join one of the 
new claaaes. Manchester needs 1,- 
000 mors First Alders to complete 
the quota set for the .town. Any- 
bne iptereeted should - call RiM 
Cross Headquarters, 953 Main 
street, telephone 6837.

A few more volunteers are 
needed to fill the local Red Cross 
quota of fifty blood donors, it 
was announced today by Mrs. 
Marjorie Eldredge, executive-sec
retary of the Manchester Chapter.

The Red Cross Mobile Unit will 
come here on August 12. and will 
take the blood from 1:00 to 5:00 
p. m. A registered physician, reg
istered nurses and nurses’ aide.s 
w1U accompany the uiilt, and fruit 
Juices will be served prior to the 
extraction of the blood from each 
individual and refreshments will 
follow.

You are Inrited to contribute a 
pint of your blood to check our 
nation’s war deaths. Quickly, 
easily, you may actually save the 
life of a civiliari defense disaster 
casualty. There is no danger, no 
inconvenience. You can resume 
.vour usual routine, return to 
work, drive a car or perform any 
normal activity immediately upon 
leaving the Legion Home, where 
the blood will be extracted.

No Ul ESecte
A donor In good health suffers 

no ill effects. The body recuper
ates from the amalj blood loss 
within a few hours by dtawlng oq 
its ample reserves. There ia no 
lowering of resistance to Infection 
or other unfavorable reactions. 
The Hartford County Blood Bank 
has complete equipment, an'l 
everything is done In an expert 
manner.

If you are willing to sign up fo: 
this patriotic service, call Hca 
Red Cross headquarters, phon-. 
6637, today. There Is a great nee. 
for this donated blood, and thi 
need is your opportunity to rende; 
* great service, possibly to ii 
member, of your family, nelghbc, 
or fellow worker. Volunteer a pin', 
of your blood today.

Locaf Volunteers
The following persons have al

ready signed up: Mrs. Esther Har- 
nin. 51 Llnmore Drive; Mrs. W. G. 
Crawford, 23 Academy street; Gor
don Fraser, 199 Woodland street: 
Helen Bidwell, 272 Main street; 
Mrs. Theodore Filblg, 229 Oak 
street; Merton Kirby, 318 Eaet 
Middle Turnpike; David S. Kohn, 
148 Barber street; Walter T. Gor- 
skl, 11 Charlotte etreet;' Mrs. Leon 
Trebbe, 275 Oakland etreet: Mrs. 
Marguerite Jonee. 104 Weaf Cen
ter street; Mrs. Glenn Csrier, Tal- 
cottvllle; Mrs. Cora RItchls, 20 
Oark street; Alice, Wilson, 38 
Spruce street; Mrs. Emily Schaef
er. 20 Flower etreet; Mrs. Mar
jorie Fischer, 224 School etreetr 
Mrs. Evelyn Helm, 23 Bprdee 
street; Mrs. Herman LomoW, 23 
Summit street; Mrs. finisabeth 
Stone, 3 1-2 Walnut etreet; Mrs. 
Joseph Sharp, 26 Delmont etreet; 
Mrs. Sadie Noren, 147 North Main 
street; Chester O. Koeak, J13 
North School street; Mrs. Cathe
rine Mitchell, 80 Hanford Road; 
Raynlbnd T. Schaller, 218 Parker 
street; Mre. William 'Thorpe, 103 
(Jedar street; and William TTiorpe, 
103 Cedar street. .

i^nchester 
Date Book

Enemy Agents
In Australia

Canberra. Australia, July 37.— 
(/P)—The Australian government 
disclosed today it believed enemy 
agents, poaslbly landed from sub
marines, were 'operating tn. Aus
tralia and secret m lU ti^ move- 
menta had been learned by the 
Japanese. ,

No details were given except 
for a Btatemen^ that the suspect
ed agents may hzve landed from 
submarines at lonely coastal spots 
and been harbored by anti-Britlah 
elements.

Variatkm of FtentUar T h em

Loa Angeles— —A'  variation 
of the familiar father and 'son 
( “ em; Mrs. Stelma Hanaon, a na- 
offleer candidata in tha Women's 
Army AuxlUary Corps, and Rich
ard W . Holmes, her 18-year-oid 
eon by^a prevlo'js marriage, took 
the Army Mth of allegiance to-

Tonight
(^ n ln g  of Carnival, Bon Ami 

lot, aiuplcea North End Fire Dept.
’Thmeday, July 30 

Zoning Board of AppeaU, Muni
cipal Building at 8.

Friday, July 81
Bond Dance, American Legion 

hall, by Independent Cloak C5o.. 
Inq.

Jnly 37 to Ang. 1 
Carnival, Mancheatar Fire De

partment, Bon Ami lo t
Saturday, Aug. 1 

Annual outing hf Emanuel Lu
theran church on church ground*. 
AU organisations participating.

Stmday, Ang. 3 /
Joint picnic. Ward Cheney 

Camp and Mary Buahnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, Spanish War Veterans, 
Lewis Farm, Buckland.

Monday, Ang.* 3
Meeting of Beard of Selectmen 

at Munlclpak Building.
Toaaday. Ang. 4 

Meeting of Police Commleston'- 
•rs at Police Headquarters. 

Wednesday, Ang. 13 
Red Cross Blood ^ n k . Legion 

Home, 1 to 5 p. m.
Ang. SI to Sept 7 

KnlghU of ,Oolurobua (JamivaL

Urban areas attract a larger 
proporUon of Negro than of White 
m im nta. the 1940 Oenaua found. 
Returns showed that the rural 
non-farm areas attract a larger 
g rg ^ on of White# than noo-

Defense Plans 
Are Developed

First Stations in
Totm Are~Soon to Be 
Marked Out.
Plane are being formulated by 

local Defenee Council and Red 
Cross officials for tl)q designation 
of Manchester scboola as First Aid 
stations with homes In the various 
precincts as aub-atatlona. These 
will be destguated by Red (;*osa 
Markers, these markers to be 
placed at the sub-etatloue ae. soon 
aa possible In order to acquaint the 
people with the location in their 
Immediate vicinity.

At a meeting called by Dr. Rob
ert Knapp, head of the Emergency 
Medical and First Aid Committee 
of Manchester, during the past 
Week, It was r’ecided that the first 
thfhg for the Chief First Aider to 
do was to aak for volunteers from 
the list of First Aiders In hia pre
cinct, who would be willing tq pa
trol with a warden during an air 
raid. Persons not doing this will 
be asked if they wodld volunteer to 
be assigned to a First Aid Station 
in their precinct. It was luggest- 
ed that in contacting persons for 
duty they epecify whether they 
would be available during the day, 
night or both.

Ask for Activity
Some First Aiders have felt In 

the past that there was not much 
activity for them during a practice 
raid, and Henry R. Mallory, chair
man .of the Air Raid Precautions 
Committee, suggested that each 
Chief First Aider, from time to 
time, arrange Incident teats with 
victims for the First Alders of 
their precincts. It was pointed out 
that it is impossible to hold First 
Aid incidents during a test raid due 
to the fact that these test raids are 
kept secret and In order to have 
victims for the First Aider# It 
would be necessary to have plans 
made In advance.

In summarizing the procedure 
for each Chief First Aider, the fol
lowing step.s wel-e outlined: Elach 
Chief First Alder will be furnished 
with a list of First Aiders in hie 
prcclhct; each Chief Firet. Aider 
will be furnished 'with an Air Raid 
Warden's Map deacrlbing bounda
ries of each precinct.

Each Chief First Alder will con
tact First Aiders in his precinct 
and determine the nuihber that 
will volunteer for patrol duty and- 
for reporting at FI: at Aid Sta
tions; each Chief First Aider will 
report the results of this inveetlga- 
tion to Red Cross headquarters; 
the precinct v/arden will then con
tact the Chief First Aider and ar
range for the assignment of First 
Aidcr.s to patrol duty with their 
Air Raid Warde«e; official arm 
bands will be supplied to First Aid
ers In each precinct; (3:1,ef First 

will be supplied with First 
.Ion Markers for use In lo- 
established in their pre-

' - V '

Police Courf^
•Planche Dubola, 54. of 20 Flor- 

e strict, wa^'adjudged guilty 
l.'.lonlratlon^m To'.vn Court this 
'.-nlng beferfe Judge Raymond R.

O', crs. She waa fined $5.00 and 
coats for the offense, airs. Dubois 
ivas ' arrested ' early yesterday 
inorninq: at a house on Spencer 
street In a helpless condition, wan- 
dei'ing aimlessly about.

Stanley J. Schell of Lydall 
street waa fined $5.00 and costa for 
Intoxication. - Schell waa found 
drunk on Woodland atreet, x near 
Doane atreet about midnight Fri
day and waa arrested by Officer 
A.rthur Seymour.

Howard L. Tlirveeon, 46, of 
Bloomfield received auspended 
Judgment for intoxication last 
night on Tolland Turnpike. Hla 
employer in Bloomfield spoke for 
him and said that he would see 
that he keeps clear of Manchestw.

George Laduc, 29, o f Andove^ 
charged with operating''# car with 
defective brakes, waa found guilty 
and fined $5.00 and costa. Stopped 
for defective Ilghu on Main street 
at Bralnard Place by Officer 
Harold V. Heffron, the ’ officer 
found both brake systems of his 
car nearly useless.

The case of Leo Harkine, charg
ed with Intoxication on Juna 4, 
waa continued to August 10 In 
order that the arresting ofilcer, 
Edmund F. Dwyer, now on.vaca
tion. might attend the trial.

-------------T---------- _J
Bolder Thaa He Realised

San Diego, Calif.—09)—The per
son who stole a wheel and tire 
from a motor car perhaps waa 
bolder than he'realized. Tha car 
belonged to Superior Jiulge Gor
don Thompson who soraetlmea' pre
sides. In the Criminal court.

e I—i, __ ■ I e i  I ■ I ■ iiimi ^  i i i

Quotations:
I wish to record my oppMition 

to any appropriation for WPA be

cause any able man can find other 
more necessary work.

—Senator Taft mt Okie.
---------  ■>

Pearl Harbor opened ojir eyes, 
but Tobruk haa put us on our toes. 
Before Tobruk w t wfita danger- 

-------------- ----------------- -----------

ously overcimfldent. Now we know 
that the enemy la a powerful evil.

—Bab'il Hyman J. Schachtel.

The fact that we have never lost 
a war is not going to win this war 
for Ul. America’s being the rich

est country on earth is not going 
to guarantee' cucccaa.

— Gov. Julian P. Hell of Wis
consin.

I^ok forward now to ' the 
after the war, not only aa a

days
tonic

but as a means of building In '4i 
very midst of destruction.
—Dr. Ada Lqniea Oonatock. 

dent of RadcUlfe College.

The United States haa IS
phones per 100 population.

A n  u n p reced en ted  offerin g}r

37 STUDIO COUCHESi-DAVENPORT BEDS
■  ’  .  / ■

N o tw o a lik e in style  o r  co v er

Always 
. Impartial
We a e r v a  all patroas 
faithfully la the falfill- 
neat of oar reo9«atibU|. 
Uea. Every patreia la ae- 
eprded tha ■ama Impartlai 
• o r V I e e,' regardleee of 
laaaeial Mniltatloas.

ALWAYS MODERATX
COSTS

. f t 7 e . c e i n r t R s r e ( ^  m m

PULLMAN
I

W HITE  CROSS
AND OTHER /MAKES

Make youT llvinfir room more comfortable and 
sta.ving home this Summer will be more fun! 
Add an extra guest room by selecting one of 
these dual-purpose pieces toda.v. One of a 
kind only, and subject to prior sale.

by Simmons-

TUXEDO 4 9 ’75

MAPLE 6 5 '° °
Solid maple frame Studio Divan with broad 
comfortable arms; single rnotion converts it 
into bed '̂ Smart blue tapette cover. ,,

One of oirr most popular davenport-bed designs. Llgfit, grace
ful Tuxedo arms; button-trimmed back; burgundy textured 
stripe upholstery.

Simmons Maple .\rm Studio Divans
in a choice of three cover.'*.. .bur- 
burgundy tapette or blue 
w p e t t e ----------- ------------ 5 5 - 0 0

Two Only Simmons Studio-Divans
with carved oak arm.s in new light 
modern color. Choice of blue or 
burgundy stTiped *̂” '̂ * 2 ^ 7 5

Lawson Davenport-bed by S im m ou
with* new square shaped arms. Cov
ered in burgundy striped r -  
upholstery-----^

Simmons Lawson Davenport-Bed In
burgundy tapestry coyer. Looks just 
like a regulation Lawson sofa, yet it 
h i d e s  a comfortable a “t  p  e\f\ 
bed -------------- ----------------1 3 5 ' * ^

2 PC. CROUPS
"9

89°°
Davenport bed 'In  
modernized Lawson 
style with matching 
lounge chair. Choice 
o f two burgundy 
and a blu9 (iamask 
cover.

LAWSON
STYLE

6 9 5 0

Simmons Studio-Divan, exactly a.* shown 
above, with Law.son' type arms. Choice of 
blue or burgundy damask covers. Buy War Bonds!

DeLuxe edition o f the S-pillow Stuifio Couch 
* by Simmons. As shown in burgundy tapette 
cover, or with two round pillows and a long 
center pillow in striped burgundy cover.

Studio Divan with carved “ knuckle”  
arms, finished in mahogany. Figured 
burgundy tapestry cov- QO

Lawson Davenport Bed; look.s like a 
re<U Lawson sofa: open.s to full size 
bed. Burgundy dam- n n
ask cover ----------------

Davenport Bed by Pullman in a smart 
Modern design; 3-cushion seat; heavy 
quality tan and beige figured tapestry. 
A beautiful davenport t A C  
. .  . a comfortable bed! 1 4  J

'5*-
Lawaon-type Stndio Divans with roll 
arms, in a choica of two “ pepper and 
salt”  covers. Burgundy e n
or blue (3 only)-------- ;------

Three o i ^  Blaple Arm Studio Divans 
in a choice of two burgundy and one 
blue tapette covers -------- ^  ^  Q ( )

Onenniy Reguktioa S-Cuhion .Studio 
Couch in a amart combination of plain 
textured blue and color- c n
ful blue plaid-------------------- 3 9 * ^ ^

Easy Budget Terms

.WATKINS.

Smart Lawson Davenport-Bed by Pullman.
XeM' two-cushion model with square shaped 
arms. Sits like a real davenport. Just aa 
comfortable aa a bed! Beige | 
figured tapestry -------------  | /  y -tA J

Two-piece Chippendale Davenport-Bed
Croup with davenport and matching lounge 
chair; ball-and-claw feet; I Q Q  n fl 

 ̂burgumiy dama.sk cover—

Tw(i-piece f.awson type Studio Divan and 
matching lounge chair: bur- Q  Q  OQ 
gundy and gold tapette cover.

Three-piece Maple Studio Divan Suites
with matching chair and platform rockers. 
Jii.'t tivo groups in different burgund.v 
floral, tapestries ;, chairs in I 7  C 00 
b lu e ^ --------------------------- -̂-------  \ /  J *

/MAPLE STUDIO  A i u t t
Maple arm model with a handy rack for 
magazines or newspapers under each arm. 
Choice of two blue and one wine tapette 
covers. $59.75.

Two-piece Knuckle-arm Studio group with 
studio-divan and matching lounge chair; 
agured b u r g u n d y  tapes- 00

Three-piece Studio-Divan group: knuckle
arm design. Studio and matching chair 
in burgundy tapestry; bar- 1 7 0 . 0 0
rellounge chair in blue------  \

i r  i r  i r
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ied Patrols 
ttack Japs 

I^eninsiila
^OmtlBaed On*)

bi wtdch another' 60 Jap- 
I were killed.
Oonttnne Air Aaeaulta 

■AiMfd airmen, meanwhile, kept' 
1 up their aaaaulta on the Gona mia- 
gfagi.Buna lector, dumping their 

LpMaba among anti-aircraft and 
raaachine-gun batteries, food stores 
[and ammunition dumps. The com
munique described the destructive 

i a t U ^ s  as “continual." One Jap; 
anese fighter was downed and the 

lost two pismes in these op-
arations. " .

In the week-end surge of activ
ity. other Aliled planes raided 
Xieta on Bougainville island, in the 
Bolomon group, / and Buka and 
gftKana islands in the Buka pas- 
aage north of Bougainville.

Japanene Planes Fail 
To Reach Chun^hing

Chungking, . July 57 --1-?  ̂— 
Otungking had its first air raid 
alarm in 11 months late today, but 
United States warplanes roared 
out to meet the enemy and the 
Japanese failed to reach the ci^:

The alarm sounded at T’M'p.vn. 
(7:10 a.m.. e.w.t.i, when the Chi- 
nsse Army reporteo that a Japa
nese raiding force had crossed the 
border of Szechwan province, 
headed for Chungking.

Whether the American planes 
acttoliy engaged the Japanese 
was no: immediately known.

Ihe all clear was sounded at 
•;16 p.m.

Have Prevented Approach
For the last three years Chung: 

Meg has been subjected to heavy 
raids from mid-May, when the 
spring fogs end, to September, 
this being known as "the bombing 
ashson.” This year, however, the 
American Volunteer Group and la
ter the U. S. Army Air Force in 
China have prevented the Japa- 
nme from approaching the capital.

Today’s Japanese flight into 
Baechwan was the first threat' to 
Chungking since late last sum
mer. It was estimated some 30 
plaiiea were in the enenty- forma
tion.

Japanese Claim Subs 
Sink Eight Ships

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts), July 27.—(IP)—Imperial 

.-headquarters said today that Jap- 
anese submarines had sunk eight 
enemy ships totaling 71,000 tops 
between. June 8 and July 1 ^  -'

One 6.000-ton vessel was sunk 
off Seattle on June & and another 

1 et 7,000 tons in t̂he same area on 
June 90, a  cqmhmnique said. (The 
loaa of-ona'^Allied ship off Wash- 
lM|l9 ^nation Jtme 7 was report- 

Senator Bond (D., Wash ), 
June 0.)

Five others were reported sunk 
la  Australian waters. Including 
one of 20,000 tons, while a 6,000- 
ton. veasel was said to have been 
snak not far from Dutch Harbor 
la the Aleutian islands on July
go

rges Removal 
Of Exemptions

(Oontlmied from Page One)
excesscent if the 90 per cent 

profits tax .were retained.
"I would rather see a 100 per 

cant excess profits 'tax with a 25 
per cent post-war credit than a 90 
per cent tax with a 10 per cent 
post-war oredlt," he declared. The 
House made no provision for 
post- rebates, but the Treasur)’ 
naa recommended a 1() per cent al
lowance. ,
No More Bevenue Ftom Wealthy 
' Itamarklng that there appeare'd 
to be no more rA'enue of any size 
to be obtained from wealthy tax
payers, Sfeldman declared that 
more than 60 per cent of all 
families. Including half of the na
tion's wage earners, were exempt
ed from individual income taxes.

“I propose, for the duration," he 
said, “a 10 per cent war tax on 
every dollar of net. Income that is 
exempt under this bill because of 
personal exemptions or credit for 
dependents. This is to be condl 
tioned upon the present 'normal 

'tax remaining . at 4 per ceiit^in 
stead of the proposed 6 per cents I 
estimate that the net result wotild 
he an additional five billion dellar.- 
In revenue. In the alternative^ I 
propose a sales tax to raise about 
the same amount."
,.Seidmar. said he wa.- In favor of 

Federal taxation of future issue.s 
of state and municipal bor.d.s and 
believed all past issues ought to 
be taxed at least for the duration 
of the war.

Fropoeee Monthly Paynienta 
Instead of the payroll coUetl on 

tax, he proposed that individual 
Income paymenu be collected in 
monthly installments, beginning 
next Oct. 1, so that the last quar
ter of this year's tax would be paid 
by December and the collection 
would carcy forward from there.

The witness objected to reten
tion of the present capitol Mock, 
tax and expressed the opinion that 
•  maximum levy of IS per cent 
ought to be fixed on a long term 
capital gains, with a maximum of 
S O M  cent on short tsi'm galna 

He opposed proposed changes 
that would put aD taxpayers on a 
fiOhnl** year basis and said pro- 
wWaa ought to be mada to permit 
the establishment of corporation 
Tssanrae out of psoflts, making it 
Ssfioetlbls from mxahle income. 

Seldman tidlqoled the Idea that 
appreciable taxes could be ob- 

py fixing a personal Income 
of 62S,(X>0 a year. President 

made such a tuggestion 
O m m sa.

*V all incomsB ovar $25,000 were 
(■tflacated instead of 

tanad A  propoaed in this 
SeMmaf%aid. “I estimate the 

tould collect sn addi- 
|80i^«00,00a which It lass

than one per cant of the $53,000,- 
000,000 deficit. . . .

"Secretary of Treasury Morgen-, 
thau aald we^aye paying $150,000,- 
000 a day on thfrtyar. If we confis
cated all income $25,000 a
year, we would get Only enough 
money to pay the expenses of the 
government for three days."

Urge* Amending of BUI 
Truslow Hyde. Jr., of Scarsdale.

N. Y., repre.sentlng Josephthal & 
Company, urged the committee to 
amend the bill to permit pubHc 
utility companies to deduct from 
their (.axable income the dividends 
paid on preferred otock.

Ht;d^ contended such dividends 
ahoiildhe similarly classed with in
terest paidson bonds. He estimated 
this change i^ ild  co.st the govei-n- 
nicnt $70,000,00() in potential 
tuxes, which he saldivaa "a chcaj) 
price t o  pay '.for the^aintcnancc 
ot public utility .credit.

Jf Frederick Eagle'; ■■^ êw^ '̂ork 
attorney, and Henry Forstelv, a, 
Manhattan real estate operator, 
advocated a revision to permit co
operative apartment owners to de
duct taxes and intere.it payments 
on sue. property from their'tsw- 
able Incomes. .
Presents l’sy-.As-You»<io System 

Beardsley Ruml.«f R. H. Macy 
Oo., Inc., New yOrk city, present
ed to the committee a plan endors
ed by seyefal Industrialists and 
olhers^fS a pay-as-yOU-go system 
of Collecting individual income 
taxes.

Ruml suggested that payments 
now being made by taxpayers be 
considered a.i collections on 1942, 
'instead pf 1941 income. He said 
this, by a bo0kj<eeplng change,, 
would make all'ihdlvlduals current 
with their tax bills at the end of 
this year, without actually reduc
ing the government's income from 
this source.

Next year's income taxes would 
be paid in installments at the 
new rates of the pending bill dur
ing. the course of 1943, under the 
plan. He said that, in effect, this 
wxiuld wipe out everyone's 1941 
tak liability, adding that the goy^ 
emment would lose revenue piily 
when the taxpayer died, since'the 
individual's estate' then would o,we 
no back taxes.

Ruml proposed this plan in lieu 
of a House-approved provision 
calling for a 5 per cent withhold- 
in|( levy on wages, dividends and 
interest, starting Jan. 1 and ap
plicable to 1943 income taxes.

Must Find New Form 
Chairman George (D., Ga.) de

clared that some new form of tax
ation must be found if the Treas
ury’s over-all goal of $8,700,000,i- 
000 in new revenue is to be r«ach- 
ed. As approved by the House, the 
measure now before the Senate 
committee provides a ' return of 

jap- on^.$6,271 J)00,000. 
eight survey showed the following 
* '^lineup on a. sales tax:

Five members, including Sena
tors Ysndfcnbcrg (R-Mlch). Taft 
(R-Ohio), Byrd (D-Va), Radcllffe 
(D-Md) and Herring (D-Iowa) 
advocated such a levy.

■Seven members were willing to 
vote for it only as a "last resort" 

if  the Treasury Insisted on ob
taining the full $8,700,000 and 
would agree to Imposition of the 
tax. Included in this group were 
Democratic Leader Barkley' (Ky) 
and Senators George, Connally 
(D-Tex), S m a t h e r s  (D-NJi, 
Brown (D-Mich), Guffey (D-Pa), 
and Davis (R-Pa).

Two members were flatly oppos-' 
ed, with Senator LaFollette (Prog- 
Wis), against it under any circum
stances and Senator Clark (D-Mo) 
only Slightly less emphatic in his 
stand.

Occllne to 0|ve Stands 
Three members. Senators John

son (D-Colo), Gerry (D-RI), and 
Danaher (R-Conn), declined to 
commit themselves.

Four others, Senators Walsh 
(D-Maas), Bailey (D-NC), Cap
per (RiKan) and Lodge (R-Maas), 
were not reached.

Arranging to hold m closed ses
sion of the committee during the 
day, George told reporters he 
w'ould ask ntembers to express 
their viewpoint on recommenda
tions made by Treasury Secretary 
Morgenthau for increases totaling 
approximately $2.500.000.(X)0 over' 
the total voted by the House: 

George already has predicted 
that a majority of the committee 
would be unwilling to boost House- 
approved income tax rates, ex
pressing an opinion that any sub
stantial increases made in the bill 
w'ould have to be in the form of 
.some new tax such as a sales or 
withholding levy. . .

Morgenthqu urged the commit- 
tee__to aid approximately $1,701.- 
000.000 to the Hoube-approvei) in
come tax rate, structure and to 
boost estate and gift taxes by 
$302,000,000 and excise levies by 
$437,000,000.

,  /  >■
Jones Family Tidies Its Own O nietery

—Herald Photos 
Pjcfiired above .4s a view taken Sunday morning in one part 

of life,Jone.s’ cemetery in Hebron. graveyard goes under a
process of strict cleaning lip each yefir at this .same time. Rela
tives come from near and far to assist. The cemetery cicanihg 
is followeil by a revival picnic In the afternoon.

Jones Family Reunion 
Brings Fifty to Hebron

Onre Every Year Mem
bers of the Oan Gatli- 
er to Cle&n Up Ceme
tery of Ancestors.

Deficit Seen Possible 
On $Sf()00,000 Income

Washington. July 27.—(A>)—The 
Senate Finance ' Cohimlttee was 
told today that anybody whq was 
"dumb enough" -to have a- $5,000,- 
000 taxable ineomje (ji these times 
"would hot be smart enough to 
come in out of the rain.”

M. L. Seldman. chairman of the 
■faxation committee of th t  New 
York Board of Trade, testified 
that any person who had that 
amount of income In one year 
would be taxed $4.374.>116 under 
terms of the pending $6,271,000,- 
000 revenue bin.

If this taxpayer happened to 
live in California, Seldman said, 
he would be subjert tp $740,950 
state tax. making total levies of 
$5,115,566,

"Anyone, who is dumb enough 
to have a $5.000.0<)0 taxable In
come would not be smart enough 
to come in out of the rain," Seld- 
man declared, adding that if the 
citizen made a mere $i,000.000 
taxable Income “he would-be per
mitted to keep $4,000 Inxtead of 
winding up $115,566 behlnfi'lke 
eight-ball." '

Striking a ' sweet note for war 
production, the WTB has ordered 
aharp curtailment of the use of 
critical matertalj in the manufac
ture of all types - ot musical In- 
BtrumenU. tPlano makers hsve 
cut the else of instruments and re
duced the percentage of grand

The Joneses of Hebron have ev 
tabllshed custom of looking after 
their ̂ Wad as well as their living. 
All^ay yesterday, men and women 
pt this generation of the Jones 
family, about 50 in number, set 
about In a good neichborly fashion 
to clean up and make tidy the 
small cemetery which is located 
on Jones 'street In Hebron. Rang
ing in ages from one and 'a half 
years to 78, they all were there 
and by noon time everything about 
the ancient cemetery was neat as 
a pin. - .
. According to most of the old 

timers who weildcd rakes, shovels 
and scythes ' all morning, this 
year's work in the graveyard was 
jwSmparatlvely light compared to 
past years. Especially remembered 
was the year of the hurricane 
which was responsible for this 
strange custom. Following the 
hurricane those who came to the 
cemetery were dismayed at the 
sorry sight which It presented. 
Trees which bordered in the grave
yard w.ere spewed into It, and for. 
the moat part, in falling they had 
struck tombstones, smashing the 
aged rock and in some cases 
knocking them to the ground.

Clan Is Rounded Up 
.  Feeling that something should 
be' done about this condition, the 
Jones clan on the following year, 
invited all of their relatives to -a 
picnic, with part of the time to be 
devoted to the cleaning up. of the 
broken down cemetery. As there 
are some nine generations.,of the 
Jones family burled In this Hebron 
plot, all descendants were more 
than eager to pitch in and tnakc 
the grounds presentable.

Hold A Rexmlon
Thus It has been ever since. On 

some designated date, usually 
sometime in August, all of the 
Jonese.s assemble at the house in 
front of the graveyard and hold 
a reitnlon. They hall from Hebron, 
Gilead, Bolton and East Hampton, 
tombstone's. All of the • Jones, 
bails frotn Indiana yet .she, too, 
manages to be on hand for the 
occasion, spending her summers 
at Hebron. ' <

Work Done at Noon 
, Tsaterdsy morning the proceed
ings began early, and the Job of 
cutting down the tall grass was 
soon completed. Large fires were 
started at the border of the grave
yard sn4,the excess grass soon 
vanished. That's about all that
there wws to it yesterday, and with 
the help of men and the women 
too,, the Job was over by noon-time.

In the aftenioon. all of the tired 
but happy Joneses aat beneath a 
huge shade tree and took their 
time about digesting several tables 
covered with delicious food. Etach 
family had brought its owm food, 
which combined a variety >f
tempting morsels, ranging from 
Boston baked bean$ to chocolate 
cake. * .
" For the renuUnder of the day,
the old folks sat about and held a 
reunion, while the younger genera
tion. scampered about play^Ily on 
the huge lawm.

Ancient Graveyard
As to the graveyard itself, one 

could spend hours within its boun
daries deciphering the epitaphs on 
the headstones which date back to 
177'S. Latest burial in the old cem
etery was in 1935.

Rr the center of -the cemetery, 
stands an /)ld tombstbne, covered 
with nMsa to which ia attached a 
tragedy which can be related by 
any of the family. Inscription upon 
the double stone reads, “Heaven 
gave the word and two promising 
young men were auddenly . cast 
down. They passed from deep mid
night to the dawm of a peaceful 
slumber of death." pa.it upon the 
stone reads August,, $, 1784.

The tale behind the Inscrtatlon 
concerns two youths, Thomas Bum
mers, aged 22. and Hugh Beach, 
aged 20. It aeema that it was a 
custom in those daya, to make 
charcoal pita. The young men 
somehow fell into ths i^t, and were 
burned to death.

Served la  AO Ware
Other stones in the cemetery' 

show that the Joneses were a fight
ing clan. One Ezekiel Jones, buried 
in the old cemetery, served as a 
drummer boy in the Revolution, 
and hia brother, Samuel, aerved 
valiantly aa a soldier under 
George Waihington. In another 
comer of the cemetery Ue the 
bodies of tw;p aoldiera side by side. 
They were John F. Daniels .who 
was in Company 0.13th Regirnent 
of the Oonaeeticut ’Volunteers. The 
volunteen. were'

of military men. the original Na
tional Guard. Waiter Wright w-ho 
was in Company B. Cavalry of the 
C. V., 1s the other soldier. Both 
died .in the year 1865.

Oldest Jones at the picnic was 
Mrs. Nellie Jones Skinner of North 
We.stchester, Conn. , She had 
taught school at the age of 16, In 
the little whiTe achoolhouse a hun- 
dred yards down the road. Five 
of her pupils were among those 
present yesterday.

So. 6nce more the old Jones cem
etery is set again for another year, 
with trimmed lawns, and re-erected 
tombstones. A1 of the Jones, 
however, look forwards to next 
year, when once more they will 
meet again for a little work upon 
the grounds and a Sunday picnic.

---- -̂---------------------  p

OrderJJflimbers 
ForN ew  Group
Will Follow Iinmediat- 

ly After Tliirfl Regis
tration Draft List.
Selective Service headquarters 

here has. been notified that all 
registrants in- the 18 to 20 age 
class are to be given order num
bers. Consequently order numbers 
will be applied by the local draft 
board .staff to those who'were list
ed in Saturday's . issue of The 
Herald.

According to Instructions receiv
ed the order numbers for the 18. 
to 20 group will follow directly 
after the order numbers In the 
third registration group. That 
means that the registrant listed 
first in Saturday’s Herald will be 
given the order number, N-1I,7T3 
and all others In the new group 
vtlU ^llow exactly in the order 
printed.

Classifications of the third 
registration group must be com
pleted before classification can be 
begun on the 18 to 20 year group. 
Under the law the registrants un
der 20 years of age canhoC he 
drafted, but it is believed. In some 
Selective Service circles, that the 
application of order numbers to 
the 18 to 20 cla.is Is an indica
tion that legislation will be pass
ed making drafting of them pos
sible.

Hanibiirg Hit Hard 
In Heavy Assaulj; 

29 Planes Missing
(Continued from Page One)

west Midlands {owns, dropping 
high explosives and machine-gun
ning the streets. Although the at
tacks came as many workers were 
en route to their jobs, casualties 
were said to have been light.

Harass Places on Coasts
Enemy raiders also harassed 

places on"%he northwest, south
east and Southwest coasts.. A 
single plkne skimmed' over the 
roofs of one southwesflcoast town 
with machine-guns blazing and 
loosed high explosives which caus
ed considerable damage in a resi. 
dential area.

London had ftwo brief alerla In 
quick succession Just after day
light today when enemy planes 
were sighted crossing the coast. 
Apparently' ihey were driven , off, 
however, for no raiders appeared 
over the, city.

The last previous daylight alert 
in London--the second of the year 
—was sounded-July 7, when a sin
gle German plane was turned' back 
IS miles from ths capital.

SO Planes In Raids
About 30 German planes . were 

reported to have participated in the 
raids this morning, which were 
carried out between 6 and 9 a. m. 
The raiders, flying singly, scattered 
over a wide 'area,' taking advan
tage of low clouds to avoid inter
ception.

At least six persons were killed 
in a north MicUands town by one 
stick of bombs, 12 more were kill
ed in a west Midlands community 
and three more in a towm in eastern 
England.

People going to work in a town 
in w'est England saw one of the' 
raiders engaged In a grim duel 
with -a British fighter, which ap
parently had the enemy bomber in 
trouble.

Rrannick-GalliKan
Palms and garden flowers In 

profusion decorated St. Bridget's 
chiirch for the wedding this morn
ing of Miss Loyola GalUgan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs!' David 
F. GalUgan of 14 Delmont street, 
and Robert Francis Brannick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Brannick 
of 22 North Elm street. The 
single ring ceremony at nine 
o’clock was .performed by Rev. 
Francis Breen.
Garrfty presided at the organ.

Mis.s Marcella Holloran was 
maid of honor and the bridesmaids

To Hear Talk on Work’ 
And See Control Board 
—To Be Fingerprinted.

About T om 11

18 Raiders Downed 
In Hamburg Attqpk

Berlin (From German Broad-- 
casta), July 27.—<JPi—British sir 
raiders bombed the port of Ham
burg last night. DNB reported to
day. Eighteen of the raiders were 
shot down, the news agency de
clared.

AH observers Svho regularly do 
a trick at the Air Raid Warning 
listening post in Bolton Center are 
urged to attend a meeting of ob- 
ser4’ers to be held in the Legion 
Home at 8 o’clock tomorrow night. 

(Jrganist Arlyne | The observers will be addressed by  ̂
Lieutenant Hanson, intelligence 
ofiicer, attached to the Anti-Air
craft regiment located here. LL 
Hanson will talk to the assemblage 
on the Importance of the work they 
are doing.

Following the talk Lt. Hanson 
has a rrang^  to have the obsen'era 
go to the State Armory to see the 
control board which has been set 
up there. This ia similar in detail 
*** the one in Boston, but not aa 
large since it covers the area 
around Hartford only.

Observers will be given their 
Federal identification cards tomor
row night also. State police will 
be on hand to fingerprint the ob
servers and issue the Identifica
tions. Chief Observer Elmer We- 
den urges all who are doing duty 
at the post, to attend tomorrow 
.night's session. The talk by Lt. 
Hanson is scheduled to begin at 
8 o'clock but It Is hoped that a 
number w1l Ibe there at 7 :30 so 
that they can be fingerprinted in 
advance.

John Gourley, of Main street. Is 
spending a week at the shore.

Captain Lowell Porter of the 
local anti-aircraft regiment has 
reported back on duty after con
valescing at the Base Hospital at 
Windsor Locks. (Taptaln Porter 
commands the Headquarters Bat
tery at th^ local armory.

Mrs. CTara Hamilton of Stann- 
ford has been visiting her broUi- 
er-ln-law and sister, Mrs. C. "H. 
Jaycox of Starkweather street.

.Miss Fannie AUen of North 
Main street attended the^ services 
at the Wiilimantlc campground 
yesterday.

Chaples Henry, smair^son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Skoiig of 32 
Church trect, celebrated his fourth 
birthday Saturday afternoon w'ith 
a party for twelve of hia little 
friends. The children had a happy 
time outdoors and enjoyed Ice 
cream, cookies, soda and the birth
day cake, which was adorned'with 
four tapers. "Chucky" received a 
number of useful gifts.

Red Ooaa sewing at St 
Bridget's church will be omitted 
Wednesday afternoon of this week 
and resumed, Wednesday, Aug. 5.

Miss Albina Kaskey of 139 
North Sebooi street and Miss Mar
jorie Paton of 165 West Center 
street are guests at the Hotel 
Piccadilly, New York City.

A car.owrned and driven by 
TTieodore Nielsen of Vernon was 
damaged on Main street shortly 
after 6 o’clock this morning when 
it w6nt out of control and crashed 
at the side of the street. The driv
er was uninjured.

There was no- need for a traffic 
officer at the O nter at any time 
yesterday. The number of automo
biles going through Manchester be
tween 7 and 8 o'clock last night 
an hour when traffic has been 
heavy in the past, was pretty slim. 
.Of the para that went through it 
was noticed that few were from 
out of the state. '

A representative of the Socialist' 
Lalwr party was in Manchester 
today securing signatures to 
peUtion to give that party a place 
on the ballot in this fail’s elec
tions.

Jean and Joan, twin .daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Schuetz 
o f-241 Hlgh,street West, observ
ed their teirth blrUuWj today.

Mrs. Anne M. Moonan.'j widow 
of Raymond J. Moonan. has re
turned to her home, 170 Eldridge 
street, following a major opera
tion at the Hartford hospital, and 
a period of. convalescence at; a  
locM nursing home.

Dorothy Ann Hsin, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Hein of 
High street, is vlsithiff her aunt 
and uncle in her native town of 
New Britain.

The infant daughter recently 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Intosh of 82 Hemlock street has 
been named Barbara Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Shea of 
Woodland returned last night fol
lowing a week’s vacation at Black 
Hall and Sound View, Coiin. Shea 
is atmember of the Herald staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry White of 
10 Bank street returned yesterday 
from a vacation spent at The 
Weirs. N. H.

To Be on July 30
Thursday evening. July 30, at 

seven o’slock, the West side play
ground will hold ita annual pet 
show, -weather perhiltting. This 
year, as before, all of the lown’a 
children will be urged to enter 
their dog, cat. or any other animal 
which comes under the. claaslfica- 
tion of a pet. Previous to the start 
of the show the names of all pets 
and. their owners will be written 
for the convenience of the Judges.

The Judges will be instructed to 
pick the outstanding pet in each 
ot the following categories: largest 
pet, amallest, cutest, funniest and 
the oddest. Prizes villi be awarded 
to the lucky pet owner winners.

The pet show has been an an
nual attraction each year at the 
West Side four-acres, and many 
folks are on hand to witness the 
odd display of Manchester pets, 
v.hlch are usually brought out In 
the lure of prizes*for their.win
ners. Average citizen would be 
surprised at the collection of odd 
pets which are within the town 
limits. Previous prizes have been 
awarded to all sorts of domestic 
and wild animals, ranging from 
rabbits to foxes.

A warm current from the Atlan
tic, supposedly a "Anger" of the 
Gulf Stream. Imspa Murmansk an 

ortaaHattM lce-fr«s ppri. , . Tw»

sounded in the capital, and for the 
first time In many months work- 
bpupd residents of Inland commun-

Animal Pet Show
attack, then dodge hack into the 
clouds with aircraft fir* around 
them and BrltUh fighters roaring 
in pursuit.
Machino-Gun Streeta .And Houses

The German bombers, for the 
most part operating singly, ma
chine-gunned streets and houses 
and dropped bojnbs on western 
England, the south, the Midlands, 
the east coast, and towns and vil
lages of east Anglia. ^

CasualUea (their number not 
discloMdl mounted with late re
ports of persons trapped in the 
wreckage of their homes or dug 
out by sweating rescue crews.

The Hamburg raid was the 
fourth attack on Germany in six 
nights and followed a aeries at 
raids on Duisburg.

The raiders were favored by 
good weather and first reports In 
dicated thus assault was highly 
successful.

Hamburg —the largest seaport 
on the European continent and the 
second biggest city in Germany— 
had been attacked five times dev i
ously this year, the last occasion 
being the night of May 3. Us .ship
building yards produce more sub
marines than any other center in 
Germany.

British Bomb .Airdromes
In addlUon to raiding Hamburg.

British planes bombed airdromes 
in the Low Countries and attacked 
Nazi shipping off the Frisian- is
lands, the Air Ministry reported.

Last night's raid carried to a 
climax a week-end of intense aerial 
activity, which waa marked by the 
first appearance of United States 
Army fighter pllpta In action over 
the European continent.

A special communique Issued by 
MaJ. Gen. Carl Spaatz^ommander 
of U. 8. Array Air BWcees in the 
European theater, dAclpsed that 
seven American fllgn accora 
panted R.A.F. fighter squadrons in 
a aeries of daylight sweeps over 
northern France yeatarday, during 
which nine of (3ertnany's vaunted 
new Focke—Wulfe 109 fighters 
were shot out of ths skies.

The Allies lost three planes, in- 
eluding one of those piloted by the 
Americans.

Poles Down Five Plane*
: Five of the German planes were 

.reported shot down by a crack 
Polish squadron which haa been 
flying for some time with the R. A.
F. The Americana were not cred
ited officially with shooting down 
any of . the Nazis.

Spaatz'a communique waa the 
second on U. S. Air Force opera
tions in Europe. The flrst diS' 
closed that U. S.- Army bomber 
pilots had made their debut in ac-. 
tlon in this theater by partici
pating in raids on .German-occupied 
territory July 4.

While the Allied fighters were 
biuy over occupied territoi^, sin
gle British bombera made daylight 
attacks on induatriea in the Ruhr 
yestarday an^ reported that great 
fires which R. A. F. raldera had 
started in Duisburg the night be
fore-still were raging.

More than SO two-ton bomba, 
each capable of wiping out a whole 
block, were unloaded on Duiaburg 
In the Saturday night attack—the 
third in five nights directed against 
that important shipping and rail 
center at the Junction of the Rhine 
and Ruhr rtvera. Many smaller 
bomba and'Incendiaries also were 
loosed over the city..

"A great force of Lancasters.
Stirlings and Halifoxea os well ma 
many two-engined bombers, par
ticipated." said the Air Ministry.

15 Ploaes Lest
Fourtaen bombers and ope fight

er were lost in the Saturday night 
operation^

German aerial octivitlee over 
Britain during the week-end were 
light by comparia-sn. Nazi rMders 
fcattered bombs along the British 
northe^t coast Saturday yilght, 
doing soipe damage and causing 
some casualties TVo oTthe planes 
were shot down over the North 
sea and two moi^ over occupied 
territory by British Gghters.

There were no attacks on Brit
ain lost night but German daylight 
raiders made a series of lone-wolf 
sortie* today over widely separat
ed areas. . -

Mrs. R. F. Brannick
were Miss Mary Rustiglan of 
West Hartford and Miss Gertrude 
Relnhold' of this town. William 

r Brannick was best made for his 
brother and serving as ushers 
were William Shea and Clifford 
Marks.

Escorted .to the altra by her 
father who gave her in marriage, 
the bride wore a gown, of white

■ Columbia
Miss Gladys M. Rice 

575-12. Wiilimantlc Division

Henr>' Goldman of Hebron, who 
was charged with failure to grant 
the right of way at an intersec
tion. was found guilty In a case 
tried by Trial Justice Donald 
Woodward at Yeomans Hall on 
Saturday afternoon. Cara driven 

slipper satin, fashioned on princess I by Goldinarf and Herbert Smith of 
lines, with sweetheart neckline, Andover were involved in a col- 
bishop sleeves and full length litlon at the rotary' traffic circle 
train. Her bridal bouquet was a t , Columbia Center on July 3.
of gardenias and atephanotia.

The maid of honor wore a yel
low taffeta gown with lace bodice 
and carried an arm bouquet of 
Talisman roses. The' bridesmaids 
wore blue gowns, same style as 
that of the maid of honor and car
ried yellow roses. The bride's 
mother wore yellow with white 
accessories and the mqther of the 
bridegroom blege, witli red acces
sories. -Both mothers wore gar
denia corsages.

A reception and wedding break

No Bright Outlook 
For Meat Supply

Hartford. July 26—<4^-rLlttle 
encouragement for increased fresh 
itieat supplies was offered today 
by large packers and distributors 
in Hartford Shipments of beef and 
pork continued far below norma.l 
In the second week of the current 
shortage.

The manager of one of the large 
packing house branches in the city 
estimated hia beef ahipments for 
the week wi(l be around 60 per 
cent of normal, slightly higher 
than the week tefore. He exptain- 
ed, however, that the small in 
create wrlU mean very little for 
the consumer, since retailers are 
an cleaned out whereas a week 
ago, when ahipments began to 
dwindle, they atlll had aome sup- 
pliea in their refrigerators.

Lamb writi be plentiful and sup
plies of freah killed lamba ore ar
riving in greater volume thafi last 
week. Smoker meats and hama are 
also expected to be ample to 'fill 
the demand for fresh meat aubstl- 
tutea.

Drive for Metal 
Next on Program

[Goldman's plea was not guilty, 
[and upon the finding of the local 
court he haa appealed the case. 
State Policeman Ralph C. Boylng- 
ton was the officer on the case.

The combined picnic of the 
I church vacation school and the 
regular church school which was I  held at Woodland Terrace at the 
lake on Saturday was well at- 

Uended. there being about sixty 
[present Arrangements were In 
charge Of Rev. Ralph Rowland and 
the officer! and teachers. Indi
viduals brought their owrn lunches

fast for 75 guests at the home of 1 i * * i T * ! i *'k 
the bride’s parents followed the ^ ‘"K 
ceremony. The decoraUons used 1
were garden flowers.

When leaving for .an unannounc-
Barrett did life guard duty during 
the swimming which was enjoyed 
by the children in both morning

‘ The sat'vage of scrap iron in 
Manchester will get underway 
August 1, according to Inatructlonv 
received, from the office of the 
War PrbducUvm Board, Conaerva- 
tion Division. .

David ChMfiAtTM, chalrmoB* of 
the board of selectmen, today re
ceived a telegram from the WPB 
in which it la statM that Donald 
Nelson, urgently requekts munici
pal governments to lend trucks 
and manpower to collect the criti
cally needed scrap metals.

The telegram goea on to say 
that the WPB would be grateful if 
Chambers would Issue a.coll for 
volunteers to break up scrap in 
homes during this week and load 
It on truclu on August -1. The tele
gram oska that private snter- 
prises be asked to contribute 
trucks for .the day.

^  wedding trip the bride a afternoon,
brown and white eyelet ault with .j^e local rationing board office 
white accessories. On their re- ^ „ ,  ^  gj, jay Tuesday in
turn they will make their home to give an opportunity for
with the bride a parents and re- I |.mitine work to be caught up. Mrs, 
ceive their friends after August 1. Ittonaid Tuttle, the clerk, and the 

The bride gave to her attend-! rationing board have been unus- 
ants, pearla and the bridegroom's ually busy with the supplementary 
gifts to his best man and VMhers gasoline applications, having put 
were wallets. ^  (n several extra evening! of work

The bride was graduated from 1 during the -past week.
Manchester Hi)(h school with the 'ibout sixty boys and theln lead- 
1939A class. She is employed era from the Center Cfliurch of 
by the Aetna Life Insurance com- Hartford, who arrived at their 
pany. The bridegroom ia a grad- camp at the lake Saturday a ttq j^  
uate of Manchester High school, ed the Sunday morning chun* 
1938A class and Is manager of service. The Sunday evening ser- 
the Rialto theater, Hartford. vice waa held at Orchard Hill, ths

home of Mrs. Charlea Natach.
I Church services will be omitted 

rS  i  for the next two Sundays while
MISS Cynt^» Rowland and Mrs.

daui^ter of Mr. and Rowland are away on vacation.
G. Chambers of 150 McKee straet. 1 Misae* Anne Dix and Kath-
and M ih a il  Jennings O I erjne Ink will be hostesses at a
son of Mra. A. Mas-sermann of meeting at the Ladles Aid
New York City, Society at (heir home on Wednes-
Saturday evening at 7 o clock. I jjjjy 29 beginning at noon. If 
The ceremony was performed by ,tormy the group wiU meet at 
the Rev. Dr. Earl H. Furgeson in yeomans Hall and each one ia re- 
the parsonage of the North Meth- quested to bring her plaU, glass, 
odist ihurch on Henry street, In ,poon.
the presence of members of - the Reginald L«w1a
immediate familiea and cloae p, Benningtm, Vermont,
friends. spending a  two week’s vacation

Mias Helen Lynch of Foster with Mr. Lewis’ parents, 
street and Richard Mueller of Mr, mid Mrs. Alan Robinson 
New, York City were the attend- have had aa their guests Mrs. 
anta I Robinson's slater, Mrs. Milton. E.

The bride wore a dark blue coa- Lane and daughter Nancy of 
tume with' white polka dots, whits Wethersfield.
accessories and corsage ot white Jotm P. Tolokon, a formei resi- 
orchlds. The bridesmaid wore a! dent of Cherry Volley, is one of a 
dress of yellow crepe, with hat tojgroiip of men from WttUmantic 
match and corsage of gardenloo. jwho were sworn into the U. 8.

The mother of the bride wore Army Reserve Friday after paaa- 
blue and white chiffon with white Ing final physical testa a t the in- 
acceasoriea and corsage of garde- duction center in Hartford, 
niaa, and the bridegroom's moth- Mra. Jake Trahan la a patient at 
er wore black silk Jersey, with the Windham Oimmunlty Memor- 
gardenia corsage. I lal Hospital following an opera-

The ceremony sraa followed by | Uon last week for appendtclUs. 
a reception et the Hotel 'Sheridan, 
after which the bride and bride
groom left for an unannounced 
wedding trip.. They will make 
their home with the bride’s par
ents until their new house, 150 
Hollister Drive, East Hartford, is , 
ready for occupancy. They will be I Ploinvllle, July 27.—UP)—The 
at home to their friends after Sep-1 Rev. J. Roy Wllkerson, secretary 
tember. 1. - * of Jthe board of directors of the

The bride who waa graduated I Congregational Cfliristlan C hi^h  
from Manchester High school has I Oonferenp* of Connecticut, will 
been employed by the Pioneer I retire from the ministry SepL 1 
Parachute Company. The bride- I to take up forming and teaching, 
groom is a production engineer at I be announced Sunday In the Plain- 
the Aircraft plant in Boot Hart-1 vlU* Corgregatlonol church of 
ford.

Quits Ministry 
To Do Farming

A pereoa charged with m urd* 
i* more likely to be convicted than 
a  person charged with any other 
crime, the O naiu Bureau reporU. 
However, the chances ore very 
good that the convietkn will be 
for something leas strioua than 
first-degys murder. In IMO there 
were $30$ boinicidce in the Uhlt- 
*d ttatw Mit rnUg’m  togil eae-

Citizensfaiip Pleas

whldi he haa been pastor 14 years.
Mr. Wllkerson sold the Immedi

ate reason tor bis decision was 
the deeth of his father in 'Wllaon, 
N. C., loot fall and the consequent 

1  .  -.-f I need of attention of his fother’aLiirculatect Here Ifxrm. H# pUns to teach American
I history and sociology at ths High 
school there*̂  also.

He has given 17 1-2 yeore to 
the ministry, having served 3 1-2 
years ia North B iuford  before 
hie PloinviUe paotorete. In Plain- 

be hod served os e director 
of the Cbomher of Commerce and 
at one time was lU secretory- 
treasurer. He is married and bos 
a  daughter.

Petitions are being circulated 
in town which ere tp .be addressed 
to the' Oongrebs' of the United 
States appealing for enactment of 
legislation making alien parents 
of men la the service citlxens im
mediately.-Many oUena in Man
chester have boys in the armed 
forces of the United States and 
they feel that this dbtlUss thsm 
to dtlzenihlp. They or* dedroUi 
of ascuring. their paptra fastar 
than through ths.nM il proenwis.

• The petitiona a n  being widely 
eircnlolqd agd.Boat em ycae op-.

Th* Recnt Service was estsb- 
llshsd Iqr eongrees In 1864 to sup- 
PNH ew tsrtelU ng. It- did not 
lake over the ]ob of goarding ths 

natU oftar ths OMnl* 
St w m a m  j U M i r  fa

(Oonttaned from Page One)
that 75 Americans remain In Hong 
Kong. These include Emily Hahn, 
ths writer, and 22 members of the 
crew of the American Freighter 
Admiral Williams, who were in
terned with 2,000 combatants.

Four Americans were killed In 
the fighting in Hong Kong in De- 

• cember. They- were Robert Rodger, 
68, of San Francisco, (Jallf., who 
was ths only American serving as 
a volunteer soldier; Mias Florence 
Webb, of Shangluii; Brother Da
mien Peter WhalSn, of New York, 
of the Christian Brothers schools; 
and John Jackson, 54, of Los An
geles, a sajlor who was machine- 
gunned while driving a food -truck 
a  few hours before the surrender 
Christmas Day.

Token On Singapore Tour
Neutral Chilean -reports being 

brought to Portuguese East 
Africa aboard ship wlU) United 
States, (̂ Anmdian and Britioh citi
zens being repatriated, were 
taken ashore at Singapore on a 
short, carefully supervised Japa
nese tour.

These reporters said the down-- 
town areas were almost intact but 
the finest residential district and 
the Cfliinese and Indian quarters 
were reduced to rubble during the 
final stand of the British forces.

The historic Raffles hotel, the 
leading hotel of Singapore, now ia 
the Japanese Army headquarters.

These reporters said it was im
possible to distinguish between 
British military and civilian pris
oners but all 'were employed on 
road gangs and clearing debris.

Grew Deelinee 
. At an unofficial press confer
ence on-board the Asaraa Maru 
U. S. Ambassador Joseph C. Grew 
declined to comment on the treat
ment of Americans by the Japa
nese, saying “all were prepared to 
taka whatever part they are call
ed upon to take toward contribut
ing to the eventual victory of our 
country.”

The embeesedor'S home woe 
used throughout as a meet for 14 
members of the staff.

Held for Six Months 
In Japanese, Prison

New York, July 27—(/P)—The 
New York Times reported today 
in a Lourenco Marques dispatch 
from Otto D. Tollachus, Ita for
mer Tokyo correspondent, that 
aeven American newspaper men 
and one Canadian newspaper 
woman were arrested by th e 'Ja 
panese in Tokyo and 'Ypkohama 
and held for six months in. soli
tary confinement conditions
of severest hardshi]k ^

Tolischus salfi they w-erc charg
ed with espiohage and with vio
lating Japan’s national defense act 
by tending out political, economic 
and diplomatic news.

“During examinations t h r e e  
American newspaper men, Wal'ter 
R. Wills, publisher of The Japan 
Newsweek and representative of 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem; Jasper N. Bellinger, an em
ploye of The Japan Times Adver
tiser, a Canadian; and myself, and 
Miss Phyllla Argali, correspondent 
of The News (Thronlcle of London, 
were subjected to physical tor
ture," Toitiachua re tried .

Tied lip sad llandruffed
“Mias Argali waa tied up and 

handcuffed when she was arrested 
and was repeatedly slapped until 
her face waa cut,” the dispatch to 
The Times said. “Mr. Wills was 
alapped during the whole examin
ation period, laating more than 
three months. He was forced to 
squat for hours in Japanese-fash
ion. .with the result that he ia still 
suffering an injury to hia left 
knee.

“Mr. Bellingsr was slapped, 
kicked on the shins and forced to 
stand for. hours with his hands 
above his head.

*T Ukevrts* was accused of 
espionage and secret intelligence 
work for the American and British 
emboMiea and of coming to Japan 
on a 'secret mission' which the po
lice seemed to connect with the 
Oermon-Japeneee alliance pact.

Become PhyskAl Wreck
"To force a confeealon the police 

threatened me with firing equads 
as an altcrnatlvs to instantaneous 
death at the hands of the exam- 
Inlita police. For four daya early 
in Jioiuary I woe forced to equat 
tor houra in the Japoneae feohion 
while four policemen clapped my 
face, kicked me and made feints 
at atrangllng me until my knees 
were covered with open wounds and 
I waa a physical wreck.

" ‘All newspaper men are spies.' 
the police said, 'because they try to 
find out the truth. Japanese cor
respondents abroad are epics; so 
are Japanese newspaper, men at 
home. We could arrest all of 
them'.”

Tolisehua said other arrested 
correepondenU, Max Bill, chief of 
the Tokyo bureau of The Associ
ated Preee, Percy Whltelng, Rich
ard Tenelly and Ray Cromley, 
wore questioned on eimilar charge)s 
but escaped violence.

Never Saw Lawyer
“In May," Tollachus repoited, 

‘‘all the arrested correspondents 
except Mr. Bellinger were een- 
tenoed to IS months to two yesrs' 
imprisonment Though the defend
ants ware rsprtesntsd by a  law- 
yw, aome of them never saw him. 
n e  presiding Judge, In snnoirac- 
ing my sentence, ssid: This is 
war end Japan must protect her 
national intereste.'

“Two Axis nswmpermsn, Rich
ard Serge of The Frankfurter 
Zeitung, and Branco da Vukellth, 
a Yugoslav rtpresenUng the Havor. 
agency, were reported to hsve beeii 
eentenced to life imprisonment on 
ohorgas of spying for Ruaeia.

TJurtng t h ^  Imprisonment the 
correspoodenta were kept in soU- 
tery cenfineoMBt ia tiny, imheated 
cells e • .

“Investigation revealed that the 
police hod been watching all for- 
elgnere for months and possessed 
records bf conversations la clubs.

Cronin Is Quoted 
By Jap News Agency

New York, July 27—(>P)—Domel, 
the Japanese news agency, broad-' 
cast t^ a y  a Manila dispatch in 
which R. P. Cronin, Jr., who was 
chief of The Associated Press 
Bureau at Manila when the war 
began, is quoted as saying that the 
lot of Americana interned there, 
while “not a bed of roses, could 
have-been much tougher.”

The dispatch purported to' give 
Cronin's comments at some length 
on conditions at Santo Tomas uni
versity, Manila, where 3.200 Unit
ed States, British and other. Unit
ed Nations citizens have been in
terned since the fall' of the city 
on Jan, 2.

After BnitaUttea Described 
Dome! broadcast this account 

after other United States corree- 
pondenta, arriving at Lourenco 
Marques, Portuguese Etast Africa, 
for exchange and repatriations, 
had describe brutalities and bit
ter suffering, inflicted by the Ja- 
paneea on (jccidentala who fell in
to their hands in other parta of 
the Orient. The exchange ar
rangements did - not include Am
ericans in the Philippines.

One feature of Japanese treat
ment of their captives has been 
numerous efforts to obtain, by 
various methods, statements put
ting such treatment in a favorable 
light.

The Domel broadcast quoted Cro
nin as aaylng that “the grumblings 
heard are directed egalnat the 
Central Committee (governing 
body of the internees) and not 
against the Japanese.”

The broadcast continued;
“He said that subsequent to the 

formation of the Central Commit
tee other committees including 
those on sanitation, food, morals, 
police, religion, education, enter
tainment and release were quickly 
organized to take over complete 
supervision of the camp life.

1,000 Ll4'liig Ontalde 
“Cronin revealed that more than 

1.000 Allied nationals now are liv
ing outside (of ■ Sento Tomas) 
mostly because of old ego or eiek^ 
ness, while mothers and babieo'irs 
staying at Holy Ghost convent."

Cronin waa quoted a*' Mining 
that the alckneaa ra^e' was below 
that of the averarr'American vil
lage of 3,200 Mno'ns while there 
had been no^^Iraths during the en
tire flrst >4lf-year of internment, 
Fourte^' babies have been born to 
Intepibee in outside hoapltale, it 
Was said.

case of eerioua illness regu
lar ouUide hospitals are available, 
thanks to the Japanese," Cronin 
was quoted. The broadcast added: 

“Life et the camp is normal and 
comfortable, Cronin emphasized, 
declaring that Catholics and Pro
testants hold regular servlcee while 
education goes on with claseee 
from kindergarten to specialized 
college courses."

sionariea and others—la to soil tor 
New, York tomorrow.

The face-saving attempt which 
flopped waa related by Max Hill, 
chief of The Associated Preee 
Bureau in Tokyo when wrar came.

Japanese Smell Freeh Paint 
After first trumpeting to the 

world that nine of the American 
bombera which raided Tokyo April 
18 were knocked dowm, the Japa
nese reduced, their clalme to one 
and put the “wrreckage'' on dis
play in Tokyo to prove it. But 
Japanese who came to gape smell
ed paint and, sure enough, the red, 
white and blue of the U. S. Air 
Force which had been freshly 
daubed on atlll was wet.

Hill told of long weeks he spent 
in solitary confinement in freezing 
weather, bereft of his shoes and 
with scant food; of the taunt of 
a aulleii guard; "American! This 
is Japan!"

Reiman Morin, .Associated Press ̂ 
C!hief of Bureau in Tokyo from 
1937 to 1940 who travelled through 
aoutheast Asia on a pre-war as
signment, told of the workings of 
Japaneae-Thai intrigue and Fifth 
Column activities which laid the 
groundwork for Japan's quick suc
cesses in Malaya and Burma.

Party To Japan’s Pkuia 
While Japan and Thailand were 

pretending mutual JiostUity, he 
said Thailand actually was a par
ty to Japan’s plans to use trans
port fleets moving into the Gulf 
of Slam aa early as August and 
September last year.

Morin said the Japanese Intel
ligence Service learned of British 
military dispoeitiona in Malaya 
down to the last detail, and had 
special lahdlng forces practicing 
on the French indo-China c0a.1 t 
long before the Dec. 7 attack. 
Then traitors in Malaya led.the 
invaders through the Jungle, forc
ing the British to retire continu
ally to,^prevent severance of their 
communications. In Burma, he 
said. It was the same story.

“Water Cure’.’ Administered 
From Edwin Koons, Presbytar- 

ian missionary who waa iippnson- 
ed In Korea, Morin obtafned the 
story of how the Japanese admin- 

•■wat^.-'^—-"

Lehman Joins 
Mead Bankers

Powerful Support Given 
Candidate Favored by 
Hoosevelt in New York

Air Cadet RShert K. Stuhim'an. (left), back In New England on 
furlough from Nashville, Tenn., where he is training to be a bom
bardier, helps to inaugurate First National Stores' big war stamp 
drive all this week in all First National Stores and Markets. He Is a 
former First National man. Mary Hayes, Catherine Sheehy and 
Theresa Kelly, (above), employees in the Fir.it National office, are 
happy to get more sUmpa for their albums from a salesman who 
wears the clothes which make him one of the best-dressed men ip 
America.

veloped. during cold, solitary con
finement, inadequate food and 
lack of medical care until recent
ly.

An American doctor was called 
when the Japanese realized Pow
ell’s life waa in /Ranger,' White 
said.

At Peipipg'  ̂he said the Japa
nese arrested and still hold John 
Lelgb^cm Stuart, 66, president of 

ing university, and Dr. 
Houghton, Trecor Bowenenry

. The apcclal First National drive 
brings a week-long concentration 
on war stamp sales ia all First 
National Stores and Markets 
which aims to set some new high 
record* for war stamp sales in re
tail stores. Thb company ha* plan
ned the drive aa part of ita con
tribution during “Retallera-for- 
Vlctorj' Month.” a July-long sales 
activity in which the retailers of

era assured the attorney general 
that hia pledges would hold firm.

Lehman's - pronouncement re
newed speculation that he might 
succeed Mead as New York's Jun
ior senator, or go to Washington 
in some ever higher federal ca
pacity. Lehman's decision not 
to be a candidate for fifth term 
reelection opened the door to the 
present struggle.

the nation have put in.to the sales 
and Dr. laadore Snapper of Pei- j of bonds and war stamps all of the 
ping Union Medical College. The (energy imd planning which have 
Japanese declared the two inati-, made American retailing the most

'cure" to the

Japanese Fewe^aving 
Effort Backfires

By The Associated Press
Accounts of a Japanese face

saving effort that backfired, of a 
vaat web of Oriental -intrigue with 
which Japan prepared for her con
quests and or bitter suffering of 
American and other nationals who 
fell Into Japanese hands were 
given over the week-end by Asso
ciated Press, correspondents newly 
freed from Japanese dstsntlon.

TTielr dispatches came from 
Lourenco Marques, Portuguese 
East Africa, where ths exchange 
of some 1,100 citisens of the Unit-1 
ed States and other American na
tions for a similar number of 
Japanese and Thai nationals has 
Just taken place. The liner 
holm, now besring the Amertesns 
—diplomats, newspapermen

istered the 
clergyman.

'They tried/ft once and I, faint
ed,” Koons^'^ho haa a chronic 
heart cpnfiltion, told Morin.

“A;.Yew daya later, beating my 
baM and soles of my feat with 
rubber hose, they said I needed 
mors water, but at the last minute 
they decided otherwise.

“Well, air. Just to show them I 
wasn't scared I said I really was 
thirsty after so much talking and 
asked for a small drink!"

A picture of the plight Of some 
2,000 Americana left in Japanese- 
occupied Uhina was presented by 
J. D. Wfilte, former Associated 
Press correspondent at Peiping 
who was in Shanghai when Japan 
attacked Pearl Harhfcr.

Most of Afnericans Well
In Shanghai, where there are 

1,500 Americana, IVhUe said that 
most of them were w^ll and, pro
vided with funds when their' per
sonal resources became exhausted 
but that it was feared conditions 
would soon deteriorate.

He said the American Associa
tion took over civil affairs and be
gan functioning under the chair
manship of Paul Anderson, whose 
home is Los Angeles.

Aside from the Americans at 
Shanghai, White said there were 
250 at Peiping and 275 at Tient
sin, where their own associations 
maintained conditions similar to 
those in Shanghai.

In all, he said 32 American ci
vilians were detained by the Jap
anese at Shanghai but were late: 
released.

Moat Serious Cose
White said ths most, serious 

case was that of J. B. Powell, edi
tor of The Chlfia \Veekly Review, 
who was held from Dec. 20 until 
'shortly before the Americans 
were put ^board ^ s  exchange 
ship.

Poweli, normally a 160-pounder 
waa reported now to weigh around 

and had' lost all but 
bis feet as a result of 

and gangrene which de-

tutions,
ed.

both American, abolish-

Sooii to Depart, 
Given Farewell

ils has was reported 
Grips- T^pouhds, 

ertesnsMhe.heels of 
, mls( beriberi and

A farewell party was ^iven Sat- 
urdsy night in honor of Gustave 
Scboller, of 105 Spring street, at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Ar- 
mand (Jhetelat, 113 Spring atrest. 
Th* home waa decorated with red, 
white and blue atreamera and re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. Dancing was enjoyed 
later in the syening.

Bering the evening an envelope 
containing a sum of money was 
presented to Mr. Sc.baller aa a 
gift from friends and. relatives 
present. He ia to leave Friday 
morning July 31, with the local 
Selective Service contin'jjefit for 
Fort. Devens, Maas. He haa been 
employed aa a guard.at the'State 
Prison in Wethersfield.

R'ar Job Too I'empUng
Falls City. Neb.—(J>)—J. L. Wil

liams has been parcelling out good 
jobs in war indurtrles to appli
cants at the U. ^.^Employment Of
fice, but finally he himself took 
one of them. He resigned as man
ager of the office to brcome s per
sonnel man t '̂lth a Nebraska com
pany.

MONIHirFlUI
which mokts you 

CltAMKY, MKItVWe
If you suffer AonUiljr eiemps. baek- eeh*. dlttree* of “IrrscularUiM." otr- rounsM—due to functloDsl montb* Irduturbanoes—tiyLydla Plnkbem's Compound Tablsts (with added Iren). Mad* eipadaUn tor tmmen. TOey eiM help build up red blood. ^oUoW^sb^yeetloas. Try «t/

effective dlatributive force in the 
vorld. First National has been 
selling stamps right from the be
ginning. This week's drive, how
ever, has been planned to suit the 
particular conditions of food-stbre 
merchandising.

Prises of war bonds have been 
put up by the management for 
ouUtondlng Individual store per
formance. and 200 American Le
gion Auxiliary Units in New Eng
land; Ladles' Auxiliaries to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
scores of other patriotic women's 
groups who are serving os Volun
teer Saleswomen are offered their 
part In the prizes which art an
nounced “4a in no senSe payment 
for a Job which, is the duty and 
ths privilege of every American, 
but merely os the company’s token 
of appreciation for good work.”

A special newspaper advertise
ment devoted exclusively to war 
stamp*: special posters and other 
means are being u*ed to put the 
drive over. .

MacDonald’si
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF '

YOU CAN'T 
BE THERE? 

THEN—

S d j t i t  tv iA  b lo o m s

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3 Reasons  ̂Why You Should I V T O W ^ f  

RE-UPHOLSTER VV .
1 . Ihla Is the slack aaosoa. Work eoa be done, and pirk-ap 

and delivery mode premptly.
2. Preaewt stack of fabrics jtad matorials Is oompleto.
S. There Is oonsIderaMe ancertataty as to fntuie supplies ad 

fabrics.

SALE P R IC ^  FOR 8-PIECE SETS

$38;.. Homespun 
$69... Denim 
$86... Damask 
$99... Tapestries

NOW $32.00 
NOW $57.50 
NOW $71.00 
NOW $79.00

OTHER FABRICS REDUCED PROPOR'nONATELT.

TERMS ARRANGED 
\yE  CARRY OUR 
OWN ACCOUNTS

HERE’S WHAT MacDONALD DOES:
1. Strip faraltare to frame. -  ^  Redalsh woodwork,
t .  R«balld with MW sprtags Md odd flUtag. g. ‘nghten frames.
8- Rb'M ver set. -g, Im m u  aog-proof coostroctioe.

7. Make Itm  deHvety.hi CooM ctieat.

'  ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
STORE HOURS SALESMEN’S CALLING HOURS

9 A .M .to 5 i3 0 P . M. 9 A. M. to 9  P. M.
If mleemea dees M t keep eppotatneMit promptly, please be palkeit. Beoaoim of gaae- 
IlM am* Mrs abertoge, colls meat be ploaMd. Appolatmeata will be kept m  cloae to 
ackedale as possible.

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
MS MAIN STREET Aattriega lodiutriol BuiUinr PHONE 2-4127

Arp mi tbr I'plMlfttery AMortattiMi of Now EaxUind**

Albany, N. Y., July 27—(J')— 
Backers of U. 8. Senator James 
M. Mead for the New York Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
rentwed their task of Winning 
convention delegates today with 
the powerful new support of Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman.

Lehman announced for Mead 
yesterday,, terming him "s candi
date srqu'hd whom all gh'oupa can 
rally with enthusiasm and with 
confidence in vlctorj'.” This plac
ed the governor, s  consistent sup
porter of President Rooseyelt, o.i) 
the side' of the president' In the 
fight for dontrol of New York's 
Democratic ranks.

Claims 650 Votes 
On the other side was the gub- 

erns'toriaf candidacy of State At
torney General John J. Bennett, 
Jr., supported by state and For
mer National Chairman James A. 
Farley, Farley claimaefor Bennett 
650 of 7,014 delegates to the Demt 
ocrstic state convention. Only 508 
votes, a simple majority, are need
ed to win. the nomination.

Several weeks ago, before. Sen
ator Mead entered the race With 
the president’s backing, I>hman 
had announced his support for 
Lieut. Gov, Charles Polettl. There 
was no mention of PoIetU in Leh- 
man;* statement yesterday.

On the Republican front, fol
lowers of Thomss E. Dewey, un
successful 1938 G. O .P. nominee, 
claim pledges from more than a 
majority bf state convention can
didates for his renomination. The 
former Manhattan district attor
ney has nqt yet announced his 
candidacy.

The governor’s Important sup
port was utilized today in the 
Mead injpporters avowed drive to 
win' over individual delegates 
pledged to Bennett in the conven
tion, scheduled for Aug. 19 in 
Brooklyn. 8\it Bennett's back-

CASH 
LOANS^ 'mt *ggg Aaa a Aw  ̂^

ye* wm ge# eeeetaereta d ® . 
- serrte* ae lklilM #' '<4]4

Defense \5^rkers, B uri
nes* Otris, Bhcecutivea and 
other employed persona 
who need esah to pay off 
debt*, for medical or den
tal servicea or for some 
■Imilar worthy purpose, 
are Invited to aee rersoasl 
for s cash loan of $10 to 
$300.

WHO CAN OBT A
LOANT

PertMMuU makes loans to 
credit-worthy men and 
women, single or married. 
These loans are made on
Just your signature alone. 
Sven though you're em

ployed on a new Job, or 
hsve newly moved into 
th* community, you ckn 
apply for a loan her*.
A SENSIBLE SOLUnON 
A Loan of $100 costa 
$20.60 when promptly re
paid in 12 monthly oonsee. 
utiv* inatsllmsnta. If a 
loam ia th* best solution 
to your problem, oom* bi 
er phone us today.

r i N A N C l X I
of Meaebeeter 

State Tbeator BtaMtaif 
> ted Floor ' PboM $4M 

>L H. Bowen.

Tin Can Drive
-t

Halt Ordered
Hartford, July 26-- t/P, — Th* 

bottling Industry hss been request
ed to cease collecting tin cans in 
communities where official tin can 
salvage programs ^of the Con
servation Division, WPB cam
paigns are under way, according 
to Information received here to
day by Bice Clemow, secretary of 
the State Salvage Co'mmlttee. 
Such collections hsve been made 
in Hartford and other communities 
of the state by the beverage com
panies, which used a portion of 
the tin in the manufacture of bot
tle caps, Mr. Clemow said.

The situation was 'brought to 
the attention of the State Salvage 
Committee at a local war plant 
during the local tin Salvage drives, 
Mr. Clemow said.. Washington of
ficials have communicated wUh 
organizations of beverage manu
facturers and bottlers, urging that 
they confine their activities to 
communities not reached by cam
paigns which will turn the stream 
of tin Inttr the war effort.

Schedule 
Of Hours 

At
DAVIS

Home Bakery
519 Main Street

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY:

9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
THURS,:9 A. M. to T P . M. 
FRIDAY: 9 A.M. to 6 P. M. 
SAT.: 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Please Note: Bakery 
open all day Wednesday, 
and clo.sed earlier on Thura* 
day and Satufdav At 7 
P. M.

—  -------- :— : ...................... ... . . J

Read Herald Adva.

INSULATEyo u t home

LO W a  M0NTW.Y 
NYM BITS UNKR 

m V  FM H JM

Tike advantage of this opporttinity 
to buy the ^ t  known, quality 

insulation for what you would or> 
dinorily pay for eo-called Ism
effective materiale. J-M Rock Wool 
Batts are easily installed in aqoessi* 
ble attic spaces and in outside walls 
of new houses during construction. 
Keep rooms cooler on hot summer 
days, warmer in winter, save fusL 
Ask us for estimate.

I HI P O  R T A  N T I

The W. G. Gleimey Co.
Cool, Lumber; Masons* Sopplles, FolnS 

886 No. Mein St. Tel. 4148 Monebeeteff

tU U D IN O  A N D  H O A IU l W O D H I N A  j

JOHNS-MANVILLE B U I L D I N G
M A T F R I A L S

British War Relief

BINGO
T o n ig h t  a t  8  O 'c lo c k  

O R A N Q E  H A L L
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Retween 'British W'ar 
Relief and the Various Scn'icc Funds of the Nation’s 
Armed Forces.

A Fin« Mirror 
Reflects 

GOOD TASTE
•  FULL I.ENGTH 

DOOB MIHROR8

•  GLASS TOPS FOR 
YOLTt FURNIXtHE

•  .MIRRORS WTFH 
AND WlTHOtT 
FRAMES

•  WE REPL.\CE THE 
MIRRORS I.V VOt'R 
OWN FK.AME

•  RESIL\ EKlNG

FRAMED MIRRORS — Ideal for Wedding Gifta

METCALFE GLASS CO.

Admission 25 Cents

287 PARK ST.
Tel. 7-5273—Hartford

WIUIAM P.

U l Vi CENTER ST. 
Tel. 5856—Manchester

Surplus Earth Available 
For Carting It Away
We have iurpluH earth at the Federal 

Housing Project on West Center street which 
we want to dispose of. It may be had for 
carting it away. Bring your truck'and we 
will load iU ' ^

Ask for R av im  on the job or drive up to 
theiihovel.

kuasi;M A N C N fsna

WHEN IT IS KNOWN 
IN ADVANCE OF NEED
..’.what the family’s wiehee ore, whet duttoe 
fencrel director will easome, sod what tha.M 
eeeta will bo, there Is peace of mlad.
Mr. WlIHam Qolah «1U he ghU^to d b e *  de* 
of preorrengecncat.

, v  — ■

'AMMSMKB
DAY- NIGHT ,

k
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jQuarry  ̂Given 
Safety Award

JJn'dei ;̂round Mine in 
niinois Wins Top Hon
ors for 1941.
WsahinctoR) July 27.—<#’)—The 

Ko. S mine o f the Columbia Quarry 
OomiMUiy at Valmeyer. Monroe 

? eounty, hllnoia, won the 1641 safe- 
■ ty conteat conducted by the Bii- 
) raau of Mlnea in cooperation with 

the Jiallonal Crushed Stone Asao- 
, , datlon.
[. Tiie mine operated 159.569 man- 
|t hours without loet-Omc or dis- 
: abUnir injury to an employe. In 
U the 19 annual contests conducted 
I this was the first time the award 
i was won by an underground mine. 

The winner received a bronie safe
ty plaque as a trophy.

Olvea Honorable Slentinn 
Twenty plants, among 51 com

petitors in 18 sUtes. recelv^ hon
orable mention for their saffttjr 
neords. They included:

Flying Officer Gol. Bullard
Club’s Guest

■A

I Head of Anti-Aircraft' 
I .Regiment Is Speaker 

Befoije Kiwanis Today.
A. L. Bullird, in commsn; 

of the AntUAl'rcraft regiment 
tloned in̂ ’*AJ.inchester, 

j spealteir at tile weekly mfet 
i tlje^Iancho.iter Kiwanrts Club this 
^oon. The Colonel ̂ I d  the Kiwan- 
ians that the anti-aircraft unit

/ .  r  ^
Kenneth E. HuteKlb^^*^

for Allies

Kenneth E. Hutchinson, son of 
w,™.. —w— Mr.  and Mrs. Edward B- Hutchln-
North Branford No. 7 t«ip-rock | son' of 2 Gerard ^ reet. waa a 

quarry. North Branford. "New Ha- ; member of th^ iate.st
ven County, Con., operated by the 
j l « w  Haven Trap Rock Company, 
sbwfced 141,869 man-hours.

■ Wnchester trap-rock quarry, 
Winchester, Middlesex. county, 

l^rmtlng by the General

class of
aviation cadets to graduate from 
the new Columbus Army Flying 
School pear Columbus, Miss., dn 
July 26. He received the silver 
vrin8* of a flying officer and cprrt- 
ndeaion as a second lieutenant in

CnWhed Stone Company, worked the Army Air Forces.
72,775 man-hours

Rocky Hill Nq,̂  3 trap-rock quat- 
ry, -Rocky Hill, Hartford county. 
Conn.; oMrated by The Newj Haven 
Trap Rock Company, y  worked 
68,935 man-hours. v“

PlainvUle No. 4 tra>-rocK quarry. 
PtaUnville, Hartford county. Conn., 
operated by the Kew Haven Trap 
Itock Company, worked 59,426, 
maii-houra.

MMdleMd No. 1 trap-rock 
quarry. New Haven county. Conn., 
near iBddlefleld, Middlesex coun- 

^.Operated by the New Haven 
Tmp Rock Company, worked 
58,035 man-hours.

Cheshire No. 8 trep-rock 
quarry, Weat Cheahire, New HeVen 
county. Conn., operated by the 
New Haven Trap Rock Company, 
worked 21,313 man-hours.

Oranby No. 5 trap-rock quarry. 
Oranby, Hartford county, operated 
hy the New Haven Trap Rock Com
pany, worked 14,705 man-hours.

Lieut. Hutchinson entered pilot 
training last Dec. 14, 1941.. and 
attended flying schools at Deca
tur, Ala., and Greenville, Mia.s., 
before his graduation the ad
vanced flying school near Colum
bus, Mlsa. Before he enlisted for 
pilot training he had attended 
Duke University, Durham, N. C.. 
In 1936. and waa later employed 
by Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft En
gine Company. Eaat Hartford. 
Conn. Previous military service 
included membership in a coast 
artillery unit, Fort Rodman, New 
Bedford, Maas.

^ t
was the newe^ branch of th? gov
ernment service. It came into be
ing at tt^ lim e of the World War 
in 191^'U ha.H grown by leaps and 

i bounjifC In fact it has grown fael- 
■ er than any branch of the service.
I , He explained the_ different kinds 
'o f  guns now in use. He is confi^ 
j dent that the.se giins arp the equal , 
of any that our enemies are able 

! to produce.
I In sneaking of Manchester he ( ' ■ ' .-----------------------
I stated that his men had received :
I a grand welconrt here. That they ' Framed by bursting ack-ack, Naai bomber heads for his last aunset. 
wrre kept busy and he assured his 1 U. 8. de.str'oyer’.s guns set afire this convoy-raider in Barents Seat  ̂
hearers that hia men' were in ' 
this war for a very definite pur- 
pos,e.''A lite-ge percentage of hia 
regiment came from the open 
spaces of Texas and had very lit- 
iittle dllflcuUy in becoming accli
mated to New England.

Colonel Bullard punctuated, hla 
talk with a number of humorous 
stories of his experiences. 
minded the people of Manchester 
that when an air raid alarm waa 
sounded that the very beat thing 
for them to do is to make for 
shelter.' „

The attendance prize donated by 
Jot Elder was draw'n by Thomas'
Ferguson and then put up at auc
tion and firially went to Dr. D. C.
■Y. Moors who bid it in for J1.25.
The money goes to the Kiddies 
Camp fund.

Wide Spaces 
On Highways

Railroads, Buses and 
Street Railways Do 
Flourishing Business.

Manchester Man 
Killed in Oash

Sees Revolt  ̂
In France

No Sabotage 
Seen in Fire

Na/.is Hurl Fresh 
Units Into Fight

(fioiitlnued froas Page One)

N o  Y . Stocks
Air Raduetion.............. ........32%
AIK* Chal Mfg . . . . . . . ........25
Am Airlines ............... ........35T.
Am*Osn ........................ ........64
Am Rad St 8 .............. . . . . .  4«i

Smdt • • • # • • • • • • • • ----- - 39%
Am T  A T ............ ......... ........116%
Am Tob B ........ ........... ........45Ti
Am Wat W k a .............. ........  2 'i
Am 'Vlacose.................... ........  28
Anaconda .................. . . . . .  25%
Atchison ................ ........42%
A i^U on Oorp .............. . . . . .  3,
Baldwin C t .................... ........ 11%
1ft 4k 0  # • • • • - • • • * * * # # • • a •

Bendix .............. ......... • 31
Beth StI ........................ . . . . .  53%
Boeing Alrp .................. . . V . .  15
Borden ......................... ........20%
Gan Pac ........................ ........  4%
Cbca A O h .............. ; . . ........31%
Otrysler .................. ... ........ 61%
Ool Qas A E l ................ ........  1%
Ooml Inv Tr ................ ........26%
Goml Bolv .................... ........  8^̂
Oomwlth E d is .......... ......... 19%
Oms Edis . ; ................ 13%
Gona Aire .................... ........  16%
Oma O H .............................................. . . . . ;  6%
Oont OU Del ................................ ................. 23 '
Oont Can . . - .............. ................. 26%
0>ra Prod ............................; . , _________ 81%
1>el L A  Wn ............................ ........  3%
Du Pont ............................ ... .................117
Eastman K o d _______________ ...1 .133

at least two German bridgeheads 
in the Tslmlyansk area.

pur men have pinned down^ A «a 1 vJur incn o&vs pioncQ oown
U l i e i  S u p e r v i s o r  O I A r -  | numerically superior enemy forces

a n n  D i v i s i o n  r a n  F i n d  ' preventing them from ad-s o n  U lV lS io n  v ,a n  r i i n i  ” th* R cgian communique
No Evidence.

---------  /
Augusta, Me., July 27.—

Chief Supervisor Joseph A. P.

'Else Auto-L . . . .
Eti* RR C t ___
Gen E le c ............
Gen Foods . ' . . . .
Gen M o t ............
Goodyear T A R
Int H a rv ----- ' . . .
Int Mer Mar . . .
Iijt Nick ............
Int 'Paper . . . . . ;
Int T *  T ..........
Jones a  Lau . . .  
Kennecott . , . .  
U gg A My B .. 
Lockheed Alrc . .
Loew's ............
Moi)t Ward . i .. 
Nash - Kelv . . ..
Nat Else . ........
Nat Cash Reg .
Nat Dairy _____
Nat DlsUll ___ _

Flynn, of the State Insurance De
partment's Arson Division, said 
today his Investigation had de
veloped "no evidence of aabotage"j 
in a 830,00 fire which destroyed 
the Jay civilian defense headquar
ters of Dr. William E. Benibe, 
chairman who had been warned in 
a letter bearing a swastika insignia 
to atop defense activities.

Gaose of Blaze linknowa
Flynn said that the Are "had 

been smouldering tor some time 
before the building burst Into 
(lames," and that its cause was 
unknown.

The midnight fire broke out 
about 20 minutea after Dr. Berube 
had left the one-story bakery 
building, which also served as his 
headquarters.

The ominous word.s in the crude
ly-composed letter which Dr. 
Berube received read: "Stop civil
ian defense InstrucUng-----quit or
die." The letter was put together 
with letters clipped from news
papers

Plea to Students 
To Turn Cheeks

Cambridge, Mass., July 27.—
—HArvard men were asked-today 
to turn the other cheek.

In an editorial on student plains 
for the formation of vigilante 
groups to meet alleged attacks by 
town boys on Harvard men, the 
undergraduate dally. "The Crim
son". appealed to Uie students to 
"try to keep out of flghts.

'"If the student body persists In 
vigilante activity," the paper add
ed, "gang warfare will take it out 
on the innocent as well ga the guil
ty. and the beatings for both sides 
will only become worse and more 
frequent.”

N Y Central . . . . .................. 9%
Northern Pac . . . ............... 6
Packard ............ .................. 2%
Pan Am Altw . . , .................. 1T% ;

'■ Param Piet _____ .................  i6>. :
Penn RR . . . . . . . ............ 20% 1
Pepsf - Cola ....... -----■..........  22
Phelps Dodge . . ............ 24% :
Phil Pet ...... ....... .................  39% •
Pub Sve NJ _____ .................  \
Pullman ............ .................. 23%
Radio ............... .................  3%
Republic 8tl . . . .................  14%
Rey Tob B ___ .................  24
Savage Arms , . . ............. . .3 4 %
Sears Roeb . . . . .................  55% 1
Socyny Vac . . . . •........•••■ 8%.,,
Sou Par ' . . .  . ........ .........  13%
South By . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14% 1
Std Brands . . . . ...................  3%

, Std Gas A El . . . .................... %

Billy Roae Reelaaslflrd

New York, July 27—i/P)—Billy 
Rose, the theatrical producer, waa 
reclassified from I-A to 3rA today 
by hia ■ local Selective Service 
board which held that the depen
dency alone of his wife, the former 
Eleanor Holm, caused the reclas
sification.

Gathering'for Offensive

Std Oil Can
Std Oil I n d .................

'Std Oil N J ................
-Texas Co ................
Un Carbide ....................
Unit Air L ................... .
'Unit C o r p ........................
Unit ,Gaa I m p ..........

I'US R ubber......................
IV  S S te e l..................
AVamer Br P ie t ..............
Wert Union ....................
w eat n  a  y ig ..............
.Wortworth ....................
B ee  Bond a Sh (Curb)

-Melbourne, July 27— —The 
period of defensive w'srfare in the 
Pacific 1s passing and the forces 
ar> gathering for an offensive. 
New 'Zealand's prime minister, 
Peter Fraser, said today as he 
arrived here to discuss matters of 
supply and liaison.

Expands Rubber Program

, , ,  I Washington. July 27-Jg>)—The — v,  . 
W .r ProducUon Board to ^ y  for-1 
mally announced approval of an 

■ increase in the synthetic rubber 
“ 's program from 800,000 to 870.000 

7“  tona a year as a reault of Improv- 
48*i engineering practices in pro- 

54* duction of butyl rubber. The ex- 
25 \  pansion was disclosed by The 
•9 Standard Oil Company <New Jer- 

sey) lart week.

aald.
At the same time, the Germans 

hammered mercilessly at Rostov 
with some success and the Rus- 
aiana aaid that at one point the 
Nazi drive had broken into the 
heart of the Soviet defensea at a 
trerhendoua cost.

In a few houra, the Russians 
said, the Germaos loet 20 tanks 
and more than 700 men. The Rus
sians continued to insist that the 
heaviest battles still were being 
fought on the outskirts of Rostov, 
although the Germans already 
have announced Capture of the 
city.

New Surge Of Activity
On the Bryansk front, south

west of Moscow, the Russians re
ported a new aurge of activity and 
Claimed the capture of a height "of 
conalderable Importance" and the 
routing of ths 10th German mech
anized regiment.

Twenty German.tanka were re
ported disabled and 1.25C- Germans 
killed. The rest of the regiment, 
about 300 men, were taken prison
er, the communique jaiU.

From their bridgeheads on the 
Don near Tslmlyansk, the Ger
mans were pressing southwar,d 
against bitter Riiaslan resistance, 
apparently trying to cut the 
railroad connecting Stalingrad 
with the North Caucasus about 50 
miles south of Talmlyansk.

Great Oerman Losses
Russian dispatches told of great 

German losses in the fighting to 
establish and hold their bridge
heads, with Soviet artillery and 
planes blasting scores of Nazi 
tanks into the river.

Russians and Germans grappled 
hand-to-hand on the southern 
bank of the Don aa large units 
clashed amid smoke and flames 
and bursting bombs at the water's 
edge.
■ All along the 120-mile stretch of 
the Don from Roetov to Triml- 
yanak- the fighting raged. Soviet 
artillerymen bent tons of ahells 
screaming across the river into 
German poaitiona on the north 
bank. It waa not knowTi whether 
the great Russian Army of the 
Caucasus had yet been thrown 
into the battle, but the din of bat
tle waa approaching the oil riches 
it guards.

Expand Rostov Penetration
The Germans expanded their 

penetration of Rostov and German 
tanka and infantryment were bat
tering their way through the out
er Streets of the city, which the 
Russians were defending house by 
house, Russian dispatches aaid. 
t'Die Germans claimed ou Friday 
they had taken the city.)

The Red Army was reportsi) to 
be fighting grimly at Novocher
kassk, 20 miles northe.^t of Ros
tov. and there was no confirmation 
in Russian reports of the German 
claim to have captured that city.

The Russians were throwing 
bombers, newly arrived from the 
United States, and British and 
American tanka into the bloody 
struggle to halt'the German push, 
but fresh Nazi reinforcements also

gaged. But leas alarm wa.x shown 
for the position of-Stalingrad, on 
the Volga, than, for the flaming 
120-mile front between Rostov and i 
Tstmlyansk. '

Prelude to Greeter Battlea
It was believed that fighting '■ 

here waa only a prelude to still 
greater brttlea when the fjermana i 
launch an all-out drive for the j 
Caucaaua.

On the upper Don, the Soviet | 
counter-attacka around Voronezh i 
increased in fury and a communi- j 
que reported that "all Fascist at
tempts to regain important posi
tions were unsuccessful. The Hit
lerites are ’ ausUlning heavy 
losses.”

The Red Army had succeeded 
in crossing to the west bank of 
the river north of the city and dis
patches said that ground had been 
gained to the west at other points. 
South of Voronezh another big 
battle was developing, one dis
patch aaid.
Nazis Bring Up Relnforcementa
German reinforcements also 

were being brought up in the Vor
onezh sector, the Russians said. 
The 71st and 346th German Infan
try divisions, which already have 
been thrown into the battle, ar
rived onlv recently from France 
and The Netherlands, the Russian 
communique aaid.

(A crowd estimated at 60,000 
persons jammed Trafalgar square 
in London yesterday and shouted 
for a second front even after be
ing told "it might mean another 
Battle of Britain or an attenfipted 
invasion of Britain and hardships 
such as the people o f  these islands 
have not had to endure before.")

Boston, July 27.— ijPi— Motorists 
nursing four gallons of garoline a 
week left wide open spaces on New 
England highways on the first 
Sunday of permanent- rationing.. 
state police reported today, but 
railroads, buses and street rail
ways did a flourishing business.

"The lightest summer Sunday 
traffic on record." was the w-ay the 
Massachusetts . state police de
scribed it, while railroads said 
their patronage rose 100 per cent 
OI) some lines and the Eastern 
Ma.ssachusetts Street Railway re
ported the passenger load "very 
heavy."

The Boston elevated likewise 
handled large cfowda that flocked 
to beaches and woodlands within 
trolley-fare distance, of their 
homes.

'Picnic Making Comeback 
Rationing also apparently revo

lutionized social life, with the old- 
faahloned family picnic making a 
comeback.

Some of the more popular 
beaches along the New Hampshire 
ebast and Cape Cod on the south 
shore had an influx of automobiles, 

1 » ' '4-ere
* TRflP driven by persona who had gone to

Student Is Home on a Police estimated that there was 
a Crowd of between 75.000 and 
100,000 at Hamptop Beach, N. H.. 
but out-of-state traffic waa xbout 
one-third that of a week ago.

Traffic at Hyannia on'Cape Cod 
waa very light but the streets 
were thronged with pedestrians

Seabrook, N. H., July 27—{JP) — | 
Collision of a light ti^iek and a 
heavy trailer today killed Joseph 
\V. Bnnavige, Jr., 21, of 51 Apel 
Place,’ Manchester, Conn., and 
caused serious injury to Horace 
Miller, 33. of 23 Apel Place, Man
chester, Conn. Miller was taken to 
the Anna Jacques hospital in New
bury port, Mass.

Escaped Leader Predicts 
Action in Event of 
Allied Invasion.

Obitiiary

Deaths

Tells of Fight ♦ 
With Nazi Suh

Former I„oeal

Short Furloiigh.

Mrs. L. .Mae Spurr
Mrs. Lalia Maeî  ̂Spurr, mother 

or Mrs Watson Woodruff,' died
Saturday after a long illness. Mrs. , .. i
Spurr hid been a sufferer from

London, July 27.—(/P)—Prot, 
Andre Philip, escaped French un< 
dergroiind leader, said today that 
an Allied invasion "would throw: 
all occupied France into Imm'edi- 
ate revolt."

Philip, who reached Brltqin yes« 
terday to join Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle while being sought by the 
Gestapo, warned, however, that 
"an unsuccessful invasion would 
result in a terrible slaughter by 
the Germans.

"I f an rtlair like St. Nazaire, 
when the people fought alongaida 
the Commandua, is repeated two 
or three times, then the slaughter 
by - the Germans will break the

Gravely Concerned 
On Rugsian Fighting

Londo% July 27— (JP) —BriUah 
miltUry and political circles were 
gravely concerned today over the 
couraV of the Rusaiaq fighting and 
described the current battle as 

'̂the moat important yet fought," 
both from a military and an eco 
nomic ^ in t  of view.

These sourcea. whoae names 
were not permitted to be publish
ed. described the German assaults 
in the Taimylanak region aa the 
"crucial battle” for southern Rus
sia.

They said the danger that thete 
would not be enough food saved for 
the Russian people had increased 
in the last few days. They point
ed out that if the Germans could 
establish and hold bridgeheads 
over the Don at Tslmlyansk they 
would be less than 200 miles from 
the oil convoys on the Volga and 
oil Installations at Maikop.

The lands just conquered or now 
threatened by the G e rm ^  drive in 
some* parts are richer tnan the 
Ukraine and are almost aa exteft- 
sive. It was said. \

In the Kursk and Voronekn 
provinces, 30,000,000 acres of 
wheat are under cultivation and 
there are even more extensive fields 
of wheat in the Azov-Black sea 
area around Roetov and the north 
Caucasus.

Altogether, it was said, 18 per 
cent o f the Soviet .union's, culti
vated land has lost qr threatened 
since the latest German offAsive 
began. If the Germans reach- the 
Volga at Stalingrad they will have 
gained almort half of Ruaaia'a 
tivated land.

One of the most stirring tales 
of the current war, carefully told, 
was given today by Stanley Sky- 
bek of Rockville, a former Man
chester Trade school student and 
for the past three years member 
of the crew of a United States 
destroyer.

Skybek was in town Saturday, 
on leave from his. ship which re
cently put into an Atlantic port 
for repairs after a sea battle with 
a Nazi jub. In which engagement 
the U. S. ship came off victor. The 
Rockville boy revealed that the 
crew of the Nazi sub killed in the 
battle were brought to port and 
Interied with naval'honors.-

Since his nadiiation from Trade 
hMl on May 25, 1936. Skybek 

has jVen a member of .the Atlan- 
ti&<(!elitfoyer force and has had 
many thrilling adventures on his 
ship while on patrol and on convoy 
duty in the North Atlantic.

Skybek revealed that many o f 
the events now being reported to 
the public occurred two months 
ago. He said that a recent series 
in Life magazlpe was taken by 
the staff photographer on the fleet 
arm with which he waa serving 
on convey duty to European 
wrters.

Nantssket steamers were crowded 
and all greater Boston beaches ca
tered to large crowds.

Germans Claim
Bataisk Taken

(Continued, from Page One)

sitiona, with annihilation of the 
surrounded enemy troops;”

Since July 10 751 Russian tanks 
have been destroyed, the communi
que said, in the sector of o'ne 
Army corps alone on the Voronezh 
front.

It credited O rm a n  airmen with' 
downing 120 SoWet planes yester
day* against three Nazi losses.

Foot! Stamps Loot 
Of Safe Crackers

Church Assemhlv 
Closes Its Season

Keward fee **Flr*-Bnga'*

X̂sMuSon. July 77 — A Reuters
Strh fixim Stockholm said to- 

|Bay that the Berlin correspondent 
' M  the newspaper Tidningen report- 

that Heinrich Himmler, Gestapo 
tf. had offered a reward of 

I,ae0 marks < nominally about 
(.Mb) for Inforpiation leading to 
_ arrsrt o9-“ firs-bugs’' operating 

.Uw C k r n 0  capital.

Annozation Never Rerogntzed

Wmahington, July 27. The
United States has never recog
nized Germany's annexation of 
Austria. SecreUry of State Hull 
said today. In connection with the 
celebration last Saturday of "Aus
trian Day," eighth anniversary of 
Um abortive coup d'eUt in which 
Austrian Nazis killed (niznceUor 
Engelbert Dollfuse but failed to 
seize control of the government.

Soviet schut plane# reported that 
the Germans were concentrating 
new squadrons of fighters in the 
southern Don sector.

.\iraoobras in ArUoa
At least two squadrons of Amer

ican Airacobras were reported in 
action 300 mllea to- the north of 
Rostov st Voronezh, supporting 
ths Russian attacks there.

German reinforcements also 
were being rushed into the Don 
bend, preaumably for an assault 
along the eastern oourae at the 
nver in the Stalingrad area. Red 
Star, Russian Army newspaper, re
ported that Soviet planes had 
struck the Germans here while 
they were oi  ̂ balance. Inflicting 
great damage'.

There were incomplete reports 
of a great tank battle in the eAst-

Public Records
Building Permit

AppUcatUm for a permit to 
alter the house at 1299 Main 
street from a single family house 
to a 2-famlly home was made to
day in the building Inspector's o f
fice by Evelyn W. and John V. Gre- 
gan o f 1198 Main street. The cost 
of the work teas estimated at II.- 
000.

Derilnea to Reduce Ball

New York. July 27.—(99-Jean 
Leonard Musa, 55-year-old Swiss- 
born American, waived a formal 
hearing In Federal court today on 
charges that he acted aa a repre
sentative of Vich'y, France, without 
regirteriag as a foreign agent. The 
court declined to reduce Muaa's 
baU of 15,000.

A number of local Methodist 
people attended the clo.slng day 
services of the Noiwlch District 
Summer Assemblj' yesterday at the 
Willimantic Ctmp Ground. Those 
who heard Rev. Amos A. Thorn
burg, pastor of the Mathewson 
street 'Church, Providence, whp 
preached for the first time at the 
campmeeting. *vere favorably im
pressed. His subject "Magnets," 
was based on the Bible text: "And 
I if I be lifted up will draw all men 
unto me."

Rev. Earl E. Story, formerly of 
thlz town, who waa re-elected 
president of the Camp Ground As- 
soc^tion at the annual meeting 
Friday afternoon, promises an un
usually fine program for the next 
institute, with special emphagla on 
the needs o f the young people.

Among those noticed from this 
town were Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezekiel Benson and Mlsq Alice 
Benson. WilUam E. Keith, Mrs. 
Jennie Beebe, Miss Pauline Beebe, 
and Miss Mary Bonn, Miss Eldlth 
Maxwell, Mize Hattie Strickland, 
Mr. and Mra Arthur Gibson. Miss 
Fknhie Allen.

----------------------------- r

Retired Jurist
Dies Suddenly

Newton; July 27— UP)— Judge 
Edward R. Hampton, 62, who re
tired from the Town Court bench 
here three yeara ago after 10 
years’ service, died at his home to
day after suffering a heart attack.

A  practicing lawyer for 35 
yeara. Judge Hampton waa a 
member o f the State Legislature in 
1937 and 1939, serving on the 
judiciary committee. He waa a Re
publican. '  .

Judge Hampton was born' in 
Bridgeport, and came to Nev^own 
16 years ago.

He leaves hia widow, two sons, 
Privats Edward' R. Hampton, Jr., 
stationsd at Hartland, Vt., and 
John Henry Hampton of Kansas 
City. Mo., and a sister, Mrs. Idelle 
Jones of Bridgeport.

Louisville. Ky„ July 27.— 
Thieves broke thro\jgh three door* 
and Sk steel safe here during the 
night and made off .-with 120,000 
worth of negotiable food stamps.

The stamps and 8100 In cash 
were taken from the Food Stamp 
Plan Issuing office. Auditor G. G. 
Moran said the stamps bad no 
identification numbers and could 
be traded for food In any city or 
town in which the government- 
spon.sored food stamp plan is in op
eration.

Moran said the .stamps were 
owned jointly by the Gounty Wel
fare Department and the Federal 
government. The loss was covered 
by'insurance, he added.

Goal for Scrap
Collection Set

bronchial asthma and an invalid 
for the past four years.

Born in Chester, Nova Scotia, id 
1866, she was married to Barclay 
LeCaln Spurr, ami lived the great
er pZ'i  ̂ o f her life in Lynn, Maas. 
After his death, dr about twelve 
years aco, she came to live with 
her daughter in this town, aind 
was a member of the Center Con
gregational church of which her 
son-in-law. Dr. W.vtson Woodruff 
is pastor.

leaves two other daughters, 
Mra. Ralph Henry and Mrs. Ar
thur Peterson, both of Lynn, 
Mass., and five irrandchlldren."

The funeral of Mrs Spurr will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds 1 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional church n’t!! officiate, and in
terment will be in the ceihetery at 
Berlin, Conn.

Edward H. Keeney 
Edward H. Keeney, of 596 Keen

ey street, died Sunday in Cov
entry following a brief illness. Mr. 
Keeney was born in Manchester 
November 22, 189.V a son of the 
late Everett J. Keeney. He is sur
vived by his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Thompson Keeney; two children. 
Edward Robshaw Keeney and 
Hubbard E. Keeney of Glaston
bury; two brothers,. Howard E. 
Keeney and Burton R. Keeney of 
Manchester; three sisters, Mrs. 
Bessie M. Clapp of Hartford, Mra. 
Hazel F. McLaughlin arid Mrs. 
Elskil Buckland of Manchester.

Mr. Keeney was a veteran of 
the first World War and serx-ed 
overseas. He was engaged in the 
real estate and insurance business.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock • at the Watkins Funerifl 
Home. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr„ 
Pastor of the South Methodist 
chureh, will officiate and burial 
will be in the West Cemetery.

Watkins Funeral Home will be 
open Tuesday evening for the 
friends of Mr. Keeney.

Broadcasts Resistance Cere'
He asserted that for the first 

year after the fail of France, 
broadcasts by the BBC were th^ 
core of resistance by underground 
groiips.

He added, however, that "warn
ings such as were given recently 
that people move away from the 
French coast are playing with 
the nerves of the people. They; 
wait each day, ready to help an- 
invasion which never t'omes."

said ' that despite bloody 
blows by the Gestapo, largely in 
Paris, French underground resists 
ance had grown steadily since th« 
United States entered the war.

Takes I)e Gaulle’s Orders 
ProfC8.sor Philip saiil the under

ground organization in Francs 
now "takes Orders direct from Da 
Gaulle and considers itself a unit 
of the Fighting French within 
France."

He said that although FrancR 
was expecting a bumper farnz 
crop this year,'Chief. of Govern
ment Pierre Laval was sending sa 
much to Germany that 'people 11* 
cities were starving.

The populace.” Professor Philipi 
declared. '.’is terrified at ths 
thought of facing another winter."

He disclosed that thousands o f  
Germans from Cologne and heavi
ly  bombed sections of the Ruhf 
valley had^been moved into Paris,

Hospital Notes
Waiter Buckley of 377 East; 

Center street, an employee of thq 
Manchester Trust Company, wsa 
admitted to the hospital Saturday 
for medical treatment.

’Two boys were born at Me
morial hospital Saturday, one tn 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moroch of 
Colche|te'r, and one to Mr. and 
Mra. Ovde Marshall of Bolton. .

era bend s ^ o r  with 400 Unkg en- J wrapon.

Skelves Hlggina Seeehrtlsx

Washington, July 27—(j^—The 
House Merchant Marine Commit
tee today shelved a resolution call
ing on the Maritime Commission 
to stay its cancellaiion of a con
tract with the Higgins S h ^ u lld - 
Ing Omporstion of New . (Orleans 
pending completion of the com- 
m.ittee's investigation.

Favors Expoartoa Program

Washington, July X7.—4jet—Be
hind closed doors, the Senate Na
val Committee approved today a 
8974,634.000 Naval expanaion pro
gram which contemplates a 830,- 
000.000 expendlturs for secret 
training and a mysterious new

Rail Deellaes Ts CsauMat

Washington. July 37.—UP)— Sec
retary of State- Hull aaid today the 
government wax azMmbUng all 
posalblc Information on the treat
ment of Americana In Japanese 
hands.- Until the complete pic
ture is at hand. Hull told hla press 
conference, he would prefer not to 
comment on the situation.

 ̂ Cliossa kpeaksr Pro Tsm

Washington. July 37—<iP>—The 
House today chose Representative 
Bulwinkle (D., N. C.) speaker 
pro tern as Speaker Raybura .an 
nounced that “ the preaent occu
pant of the chair ne«da some Tex 
as sunshine which he hopes he 
may tor a few weeks.”

Washington. July 27.—UP)—Th« 
War ProducUon Board today set s 
six-months goal of ' 17,000,000 tons 
of scrap Iron and steel to be col
lected under the nationwide sal
vage program.

'^ e  quota was broken dowm by 
states on estimates furatab^ by 
the Bureau of Mines.

Among the state quotas was:
Connecticut 306,000.

About Town
Saturday afternoon and evening 

aealor ocouts of Troop 1, held s 
party at the Manchester Girl Scout 
camp In LydallviUe. About 30 at
tended and enjoyed games and 
singing. A flre-buildlng contest 
and s nature ecavenge'r hunt were 
followed by a cdokout, prepared 
by the girls, end a Mexican game.

. Propqaea Transport Ptence

Washington. July 37—(P)— Sen
ator Lee (D., Okla.) proposed to 
the Senate today the diversion of 
enough of the nation’s production 
espsrity to construct sufficient 
cargo and troop transport planes 
to Insure troops and supplies 
reaching the flghUng linea

Peter C. Pruning
Peter C. Bryning died early thUs 

morning at the home of hia 
daughter. Mrs. Howard Martin, in 
Gilead. Mr. Bruning, who was 95 
yeara of age, wa.s a resident of 
New York City and had been liv
ing with his daughter in Gilead 
for the past two months.

He is survived by one son, Hen
ry Bruning of Vienna, Va.; three 
daughters, Mrs.. A. Stelmlc,' Cape 
May Point. N. j . ;  Mra Howrard 
Martin o f GHc*<̂  and'''Mni. George 
Smith'of Hebron; seven grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Funerxl services ixill be held at 
the Waiter B. Cooke Funeral 
Home, New York City, Wednes
day siftemoon at two o’clock. 
Burial wrlll be in the Greenwood 
cemetery, Brooklyn.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 East Center street, Manches
ter, is in charge of local arrange
ments.

Walter P. Doolittle
Walter P. Doolittle, 56. a for

mer resident of Manchester, died 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital yesterday. He has been ill 
for several weeks. Born in Bolton 
he l^d made hia home in that 
town. New Britain and Manches
ter and recently has been living in 
South Coventry. He la survived by 
his son. Walter P. Doolittle, Jr., 
hia. parents, Mr.'*- and Mrs. Wash
ington DooUtfle, Sr., and a broth
er, Washington Doolittle, Jr., alt 
of South Coventry.

The funeral wilt be held at his 
late home Wednesday morning at 
8:30 and at St. Mary's church. 
South Coventry, at 9 o’clock. The 
burial will be in the Quarryx’ille 
cemetery, Bolton.

A daughter wais born at th'e 
hoepital this morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. John West of 118 Main street.

A daughter was born this morn
ing at Memorial to Mr. and Mr.x. 
Francis Mahoney of 10 Hamlin 
street.

A son waa brn today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Blozie of South 
Windsor.

Japs Plaa DeatracHoa

Berlin (From Orm an .Broad
casts), July 27—UP)—Japan's 
prime minister, Gen. Hideki Tojo, 
told an audience of 30,000 at Osa
ka today that "Japan la deter- 
zolned to destroy the United 
States and Grsat Britain," . the 
Transoceaii Newt Agency' report
ed in a Tokyo dispatch.

SesMtls OsntriM Nboslnatfea

Washington. July 77—UP)—Ths 
Sanats today confirmed the nomi
nation o f Judge Ingram M. Stain- 
back as governor rt Hawaii writh- 
out a dissenting vote.'.

doa Tkak lavMtor Dies

Newark, N. J .  July 37—(9V - 
Oeorge John Murdock, 84, credited 
writh inventing the leak-proof ga** 
oline tank now uaed in battle areas 
of the v'orid, died Saturday at bis 
boms, ^  .u

Engagements

Chester Lemek.of Willlngton, 
who sustained Injuries In a recent 
automobile accident, was di.s- 
charged from the hospital yester* 
day.

Census today—95.

Pavebek-Wadas 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wadas, of 

41 Norman street, announce the 
engagement of Uieir daughter. 
Miss Ann M. Wadas, to ICdward T. 
Pavelack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph B. Pavelack of 148 North 
School street

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Impllee Denial of Chargee

New York, July 37— UP) ■—The 
Tokyo radio broadcast an implied 
denial today of charges that Japan 
mistreats prisoners of >wsr. or 
other enemy nationals that fall 
into her hands. .

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Fr44 
McCormack, 182 Eldridge street;* 
Joseph Zadorozny. W North 
street; Walter Buckley, 377 East 
O nter street

Discharged Saturday: Miss An
na Zitkus, 64 Birch street; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Crota, 55 Academy, 
street; Mrs. Elizabeth MacGregor, 
160 Charter Oak street; Mrs. Anna 
Regetts. M3 Oak street; Miss 
Margaret Fuller, Norwich; Frank 
Novak, 37 Main street; Elbridga 
Loomis, 69 Brookfield street

Admitted Sunday; Rrank R »- 
manack, 847 Weat Middle Turn
pike; Mra. Mary Gardella, 269 
School street; Miss Ullian Kee
ney, 120 Summer street: Johii 
Cbi)rils. 54 Pitkin street; Mlsa 
Jean Monroe, Bolton.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Julia 
Curran, 31 Hollister street: Mias 
Hannah Hughes. 178'.* Center 
street; Mrs. Henrietta Buckbind- 
er and infant aon. 146 Po'rter 
street; Mrs. Mary Hatch, 180 Por
ter street ; Mrs. Francis Packard, 
13 Chestnut street; Edward B. 
Hlne, Fairfield, Conn.: August 
Volgenau. 709 Main Street; Otto 
Nelson, 21 Church street; Chester 
Lemek. Willlngton: BMward Pa- 
ganl, 125 Charter Oak street; 
Mrs. Loretta Deni, Rockville; 
WUIiam Belknap. 612 Middle 
Turnpike: Mia.- Helen Matson, 63 
Glenwood street.

Death Sunday: Walter Doolittle, 
Coventry.

Admitted today: Wynn Lewis.
37 Charter Oak atreet; James Mc- 
Ardle, 66 School street: Donald 
Helm. 139 North Elm atreet; Hal- 
lett Norman, 233 Oakland street J 
Mrs. Nellie Farrell. 81 Walnut 
street.

Discharged today: William Ven- 
nart, 68 Benton street: Mra. Lil
lian Frazer and infant daughter)
38 Mount Nebo Place; John Nel
son, 32 Cottage street.

Examines Iswt Defendant

Washington, JulyV37— The 
Military Oommissioa trying .the 
eight alleged Naxl saboteur* ex 
amiped the last of the defendants 
this morning in s  session of two 
hotjrs and 35 minutes.

Lehmann Wdeomes Qneea 
Albany, N. Y., July 27.—(9 V - 

Governor Lehman today welcomed 
Qtfeen WUhelmina at The Nether
lands to New York’s capital with 
a tribute to her countr}’ 's fight to 
restore world freedosa.

•jtii a-;

CUnlc Schedule 
Tuesday. Tonsil Shd Adenoid. 
Wednesday, Well Baby Chnic al 

Y. M. C. A. from 2 to 4 o’clock.
Friday. Well Baby a in lc  at th« 

hospital from 2 to 4 o'clock in th« 
clinic rooma.

Dretttngbolm at Goteaborg
T V - .a-

New York, July 27— UP) —Thi 
American-S w e d 11  h News Ex
change said that the Swedish lin* 
er Drottningholm, on the last Ia| 
of her diplomatic exchahge voy
ages, reached Getenborg, Sweden 
today.

■ - .,v,  ^ . . .
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Rockville Plays West Sides in ‘Sudden Death’ Series
Dodgers Continue 
Torrid Pace With 
Seven Game Lead

St. Louis Plays Series 
In Brooklyn Today; Can't Lose; Loses Ball
Yanks
Margin
Place

Increase Its 
Over Second 
Clubs; Cards

Need to Top Bums.
By Austin Bealmeisr 
AP Sports Writer

The St. Louis Cardinals, about 
the only outfit able to make things 
interesting for Brooklyn, wheeled 
into Ebbets Field today for a three- 
roun^ showdown with Durocher’s 
darlings.

Although the world series still 
is more than two months away, 
both teams and a few thousand in
terested onlookers should discover 
in the'' next three days whether the 
Cards will be dealt In or out at the 
windup of the National League 
campaign,

TTie last time they visited the 
banks of the Gowanus, the Cardi
nals dropped four-games out . of 
five, but they , went home and.de
veloped a counter-punch that flat
tened the Dodgers three time* in 
a recent four-game set.

Cords Most Win
If they can remember how they 

turned that trick, the Cards may 
be. able to prqve to the Dodgers 
that they IpLnd to battle them 
dowm to the wire. But if the Brooks 
breeze through their toughest riv Lou Novikoff has hit ball from
ala once more, they might as well town to town since Philip K.,
Eta'rt planning for October’s inter- 
league classic.

The pace-setters coasted up to 
the important series yesterday by 
stopping the Pittsburgh Pirates 
twice without dipping into the "big 
four” of their pitching staff, while 
eecond-place SL L/OUls split with 
the. Boston Braves - and slijSped 
back another notch., seven lengths 
behind.

Today the Dodgers planned to 
lead with their ace. Lefty, Larry 
French, who. boa rested exactly a 
week.

The Dodgers nipped the Pirates, 
3-2 and 5-3, scoring all the runs 
they, needed in the first three in
nings of each game. Joe Medwick 
drove in all the Brooklj-n markers 
in the opener with a pair of dou
bles and Dolph Camllll paced the 
attack in-the nightcap with a 
triple, double and single.

Alfter two weeks in Casey Sten
gel's canine cottage for. loafing on 
the mound, Tom Earley cjttae out

Wrigley gave him bonus for strik
ing out swinging.’

Negro Stars 
Get Trvoiits

Pittsburgh Club Will 
Give Three Colored 
Plavers a Chanel.
New' York. July 27.— Three 

Negroes are scheduled to make 
major league history on Aug. 4 by 
trying out for positions With the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. / '

Although ComipiMioner K. il. 
Landis of Chicago recently de
clared that there was not now and 
never had been a rule against the 
use of Negroes fh organized base
ball, no member of that race ever

and stopped the Cardinals cold as , his played in either the American
he pitched the Bravea to a 5-2 de 
rlsion-in the first jjwme, but the 
Cardinals took the second, 5-3. 

.with some nifty relief hurling by 
Harry Guifibert.

Earle;^ relieved AI Javery with 
nonp out in the flrat and gave up 
opiy one hit in nine innings.

Reds Stop Giants
Ciiicinnatt regained third plac.e 

by whipping the New York Giants, 
6-2 and 2-1, and dropping them 
bock into ihe four-8pot. Max Mar
shall's three-run homer was the 
big blow’ of the first game while a 
four-bagger by Frank-McCormick 
decided the iss. e in the second.

At Philadelphia, three home runs 
in one game by Catcher Clyde Mc- 
C^illough couldn't keep the Phils 
from turning back the Chicago 
Cubs, '4-3 and 6-1. McCullough, 
whb^had hit only tw-o homers all 
season, banged three four-baggers 
in succession ir. the first game but 
Menfll May singled home the win
ning run for the Phils in the last 
of the ninth.

Yanke Top Tlgera
In the American League, the 

New York Yankees downed ' the 
Detroit Tigers. 6-2. In the only sin
gle game of the day, but added a 
game and a half to their long lead 
w-itb the help of the SL Louis 
Browns, who took a pair from the 
second-place Boston Red Sox, 
dropping them 13 eames behind.

Charlie Keller h lt^vo home runs 
for the Yanks and~Red Ruffing 
pitched seven-hit ball to become 
the fourth Yankee pitcher with 10 
or more wins.

Denny Galehouae pitched the 
Brdwns to a 9-2 decision in the 
first game, while the heavy hitting 
'of George McQuinn carried the 
Broivnies through, 4-3 in the night
cap. Ted 'WtlUams of the Red Sox 
hit a home run in each contest to 
regain sole possefslon of the ma
jor league leadership In that art 

'With 21.
Sid Hudson o f the Washington 

Senators blanked the Cleveland In
dians. 2-0, in the first game, blit 
the Tribe bounced back in the Sec
ond, 7-1, with Bus Mills producing 
a triple and three Singles.

'The Chicago White Spx and 
Philadelphia Athletics split, Chi
cago winning the opener for Ted 
Lyons, 2-1, on a triple by Joe 
Kuhle and a single by Bob Ken
nedy in the ninth and Phijadelphia 
takmg the second, 3-2 in 10 in
nings, writh Luman Harris tossing 
a four-hitter and Dee Miles sin
gling home the wrlnning tally.

(Columbia, Mo., July 27.—UP)— 
The University of Mlosourl 'will 
meet three service elevens on the 
gridiron this fall.

The Tlgtra, playing a 13-gamie 
schedule, have games* with the 
Fbrt Riley, Kaa, Army team, the 
Iowa City Naval cadets and the 
Great Lakes Naval Training sta
tion in addition to contests with' 
five big six teams and non-confer
ence t i ls  with Fordham, Wiscon
sin, Colorado and BL Louis Uni- 
vaiMtj.

Major ticague 
Farm Systems* . at

Fail to Draw

or Natiunsl loop.
The three players to be tested 

by the Pirates are stars in the Ne
gro National League and their ef
fort to make the change has the 
approval of William E. Benswan- 
ger. president of the Pittsburgh 
club.

1Benswanger, here with his club i 
as it met the Brookl>Ti Dodgers, 
said he had told Nat Low, sports | 
editor of the New York Daily j 
Worker, that he would be willing , 
to have the three come..to Forbes 1 
Field' for Inspection and Low I 
named Roy Campanella and Sam ' 
Hughes of the Baltimore Elite i 
Giants and Dave Barnhill of the 
New York Cubans.

Campanella is a 20-year-oId 
catcher and last year ■ W'aa voted 
the Negro league's most valuable 
player. Hughes is- a second base- 
man and Barnhill a pitcher who 
won is  contests while losihg three 
last season. His record this year is 
9 and 4'.

Benswanger, in telling of the 
tryouts, said that "Negroes are 
American citizens with American 
rights. I know there are many 
problems connected with the 
question but after all, somebody 
has, to make the first move."

Incentive Needed Badly 
To Make Up Former 
Standard o f Play in 
Olden Days.

By George Maelde 
New Haven, July 27.—UP)—A 

week ago State Sport Slants com
plied a report on the state of the 
boxing business In OonnecUcuL 
which we found to be good, and 
today’s forum concerns organized 
baseball' In (Connecticut, which we 
find to be not so good—bad, in 
fact. /

Even if Hartford were leading 
the Eastern League, which it Isn’t 
by a long shot, it hardly could be 
said that organized baaeball wru 
thriving in Connecticut, because 
Hartford is the only team in the 
state— a far cry from the days 
when Connecticut harbored exactly 
half of the Eastern League in 
Hartford. New Haven, Waterbury 
and BridgeporL

Today’s Eastern League is a 
Class A circuit while the old East
ern held only B classification, but 
Bill Lee, astute sports editor of 
the Hartford Courant, holds the 
opinion that the brand of ball In 
the old league was better than 
what thejr are playing today.

Wa'agree with him. We hardly 
can speak with the same author
ity as Lee. having seen exactly one 
game between teams of the cur
rent league while Bill, no doubt, 
has sat through several.

However, as we watched Hart
ford fumble away a game to Bing
hamton one night recently we 
couldn't escape the conviction that; 
"this isn’t the way it was in the 
old days."

Casting about for an e'xplanation 
of the difference, we decided that 
today there are too few indepen
dently owned minor league clubs 
and hence too few teams with a 
needed sprinkling of seasoned vet
erans on the roster.

Aa we SM it,' the purpose of a 
team wholly owned by a major 
league club, aa i f  Hartford and 
roost of the other Eastern League 
entries, is to develop young play
ers. If they win ball games dur
ing the course of their develop
ment, .well and good, but develop
ment come's flrat and winning 
games second.

The Independent owner, of 
course, wants to develop .players 
for whom the major leagues will 
pay a whacking good price, but 
he’s also more than a little inter
ested in winning games. Thus, he 
wilt welcome ex-major leaguers 
who still can.do \ ell in the minors 
and he will always have a place 
on his roster f< r the so-called "con
firmed mind" leaguer." the player 
who never can make the grade to 
the majors but is valuable around 
a Class A or B ball lot.

Probably It's unfair tn compare 
the present Hartford club with the 
one we used to watch nearly a 
score of years ago' wheB the late 
Jim Clarkin was the owner.

League Leaders

Higbe Calls 13 a Lucky 
Number, and He Wears It i

Brodklyn, July 27.—You 
wouldn't think a breed as su
perstitious as major league, 
pitchers would wear the oml-'; 
nous number "13» on their' 
uniforms, but two of the best; 
in the National League do so 
with good success. Mort C oo-; 
per of the St. Louis Cardinals- 
la unhampered by the two | 
digits. Nor U Kirby Higbe. T he, 
Brooklyn Dodger right-hander . 
explains that In 1940 with the] 
Phils, he won his 13th victory i 
on Friday the 13th of Septem-' 
her, a four-hitter over the i 
Cubs. The Chicagoans had sold | 

■'him dowrn the river to Phlla- ’ 
delphls. That, expUlns Higbe, 
makes it sound reasoning to 

^wear the number. |

Horse Olympic 
Meet Planned

Beliiiont Park Might See 
Top Horses Settle 
Question in Fall.

By Sid Feder
New York, July 77.—UP)—  Al

though there still are enough 
wrrinkles in the way ,to cover a 
bowlful, of prunes, plans are un
der way ,to bring all the big gal
lopers together on Columbus Day 
at Belmont Park for a .horse 
Olympics that would include Just 
about everything but the hop, 
akip and jump.

■rhe idea, the Associated Press 
learned today, was first conceived 
by a newspaperman and is being 
pushed along by Herbert Bayard 
Swope and New York Racing As
sociations as an all-out war relief 
program. Some officials believe it 
might put 8200,000 or' more into 
the bank for Array and Navy Re
lief and the U. S. O.

Up to now the whole thing is 
hardly out of the incubator stage. 
The'- tentative line-up is for a 
series of events for the top-flight 
horses in each age and sex division 
of. the turf, to decide just who 
are the bosses.

Thus, John Marsch’s unbeaten 
Occupation and five or six other 
top two-year old colts would get 
together to fight it out. for their 
honors: U\e juvenile flliles would 
do the same. Shut OuL Valdlna 
OiThan, Alsab (if he’s  ready) and 
any other claimants would iron 
out the three-year-old colt situa
tion,—If it still needs ironing out 
after Shut Out put the crusher on 
in the classic Saturday.

Vagrancy is far and away the 
glamor gal of the three-year-old 
fillies, but the plan would also send 
her out to prove it against as many 
other good ones as might be round
ed up. Whirlaway and Market 
Wise would settle the handicap 
row; some of the older mares 
would get together to straighten 
out their squabble, and finally the 
top half-dozen Steeplechasers 
would be sent out to decide who's 
head man over the hedges.

1900 Unopened Bottle*

Brown Builds Bombers

Farmingdale, N. Y. — Walter. 
Brown, who once filled a tot of 
uniform for the New York Yan
kees and Giants, is now an air
plane worker here..

National League
Batting—Reiser, Brookljm, .354; 

Lombardi. Boston, .340,
Runs— Ott, New York, 68; Reis

er. Brooklyn 67.
Run batted in—Mize, New York. 

75; Medwick, Brooklyn, 69.
Hits— Medwick, Brooklyn. 115; 

Mize. New York, T il .,
Doubles— Hack, (Chicago, and 

Reiser and Medwick. Brookljm. 26.
Triples— Slaughter, SL Louia 

15; Nicholson, Chicago 7.
Home runs—Mize, New York, 

19; .C îmllll. Brooklyn, 15.
Pitching — French, Brooklyn, 

11-1; Wyatt, Brooklyn, ll-3 .

Battles Helps M’ade

New York—Cliff Battles, famous 
professional back, has been grant
ed a leave of absence by Columbia 
to. serve aa assistant to Maj. Wal
lace Wade, coach o f  the western 
division of the Army All-Star fo o t - ' 
ball team. Backfleld coach of the 
Uons, Battles will act tn the aame J 
capacity with the soldiers.

Detroit—Lefty Gomez of the 
Yankees estimates that his collec
tion of unopened souvenir midget 

I whisky bottles numbers 1900.

Wilkos Hurls 
Five Hitter, 
Winning 11-1

Hill Billies Are  ̂ F avored 
Over Locals This Evening

Moriartys Hit Taggcrt TV 1 IB a_ 
Hard; Pile Up Big ^
Margin Early Then 
Coast to Victory.

^Morlarty Brothers’ baseball 
team had an easy time at the Oval 
yesterday afternoon in winning 
over the Ail-SUrs 11-1 behind a 
fine brand of pitching by Wilkos. 
Taggert started for the SUra but 
he was touched for ten hits and 
this, plus some sloppy plajing on 
the part of hia mateji waa more 
than enough to give the winners a 
commanding lead when' Salmonsen 
took over.

It was a dull game for the most 
part except for some individual 
bright spots, such as Wilkos’ pitch
ing and A nifty double play. 
Jackie May hit a home run that 
waa called a triple bj* Meliakl. The 
ball cleared the stands on Lupien's 
Bluff in right field and hit a car. 
Meliski ruled that it was a triple 
although Kotsch came in to in
quire it waa still a triple..‘ The 
gi'ound rule on this hit is clear. If 
the ball goes over the l>ehches, ev
en though It hits a car,' it is a home 
run.

In the closing innings, the game 
took on a humorous angle and 
Keeney gave it the real McCoy 
when tie went for second base with 
the sacks . loaded. The Stars got' 
Welrzbicki in a trap between home 
and third for the final out. The 
box score:

Mnriartv Brothers
AB R H PO A E

Keenev, 2b .........3 2 1 7 2 0
J. May, c f ........ .5 1 .2  1 0 , 0
UTCatkaveck, lb  5 0 2 8 0 1

Maya, s s .............2 2 0 0 2 0
Zapatka, rf ------5 1 4 1 0 0
Griswold, 3b . . . .  4 2 2 2 4 0
E. Wierzbicki. c 4 1 1 j 8 1 0
Kelsey, If ---------5 1 1 0 0 0
Wilkos, p ...........4 T 2 0 1 0

Big Lead In
Tam O’Sliaiiter

37 11 15 27 10 
All-Stars

AB R H PO A
Murray, 2b . . . . . .4 0 0 4 1
Greene, if ........, .4 0 2 1 1
Hedlund, c . . . , . .4 0 1 4 3
Bycholsitl. lb .,. .4 0 1 8 2
May, 3b ___ . .3 0 1 0 3
Haefs, rf . . . . . ' • .4 0 1 2 0
Forde, cf . . . . . .2, 0 0 1 0
Kimball, ss . . . .3 0 ' 0 4 3
Taggert p . . . .,2 0 0 O' 2
Salmonsen, p .. .0 1 0 0 0

30 1 6 24 15
Moriartys ....... .120 221 03x—
All-Stars . . . . ...000  OOO 010—

Plays Clayton Heafiier 
This Afternoon for 
$2,500 First Place 
Prize Money.

By Gayle Talbot 
Chicago, July 27—UP)— Byron 

Nelson, shaken by one of the most 
amazing collapses ib the history of 
big-time golf, went out bleakly to
day to battle Clayton Heafner of 
LlnvlIIe, N. C:., In an 18-hole play
off fdr 82,800 first money in the 
Tam O'Shanter open tournament. 
The starting time was 2 p. m. 
(C.w.t.)

Nelson, the tall ex-Texan, was 
a woebegone figure, and a lot of- 
exceptionally smart money had 
been bet overnight that he would 
lose to Heafner, the blond giant 
who won the Mhhoning Valley 
tournament at Gerard. Ohio, a few 
weeks ago with an astonishing 72- 
hole total o f 264.

It was a crusher—what Happen
ed to Nelson yesterday. One of the 
world's great golfers, he . shot a 
miserable 77 over a course whose 
true par is about 70, to dlisipate 
a lead that had looked impregna
ble and finish in a tie )vith Heaf- 
ner. each with 280 strokes for the 
four rounds.

Heafner, having posted an or
dinary 72 on his final round, and 
harboring ho real hope of any
thing better than second or third 
money, because one of possibly 
30,000 spectators who watched al
most unbellevedly as Nelson blew 
«ky-high (n 'the course of a stretch 
duel with Lawson Little. Golf's 
oldest heads could not remember 
such a spectacular blo^-upi 

T '̂elson - started the day five 
strokes in front of Heafner; eight 
ahead of Little. He was considered 
to be "in,” the closing round to be a 
mere formality. Yet when they be
gan trying to move the record 
golf crowd out of Tam O'Shanter 
last night'the acoretioard read: 
Nelson 280, Heafner 280, Little 
281. Npbod.v else was even close. 
Harry Nettelbladt of Ayort, Conn, 
held the next place all 'by himself 
ct 284.

Bunched at .287 Were Johnny 
Bulla, Chicago; Willie Goggin, 
White Plains, N. Y.; Mike Tur- 
nesa, Elmsford. N. Y.. and Dutch 
'Habrison, Harrisburg. Fa.

A 69 was posted .by Frank

Needs Victolry West Sides’ Key Players 
May Not Be Abld to 
Appear Here; Hedlund 
May Use Murdo(dc on 
Mound; Both Quhs| 
Primed for Game.

Johnny Hedlund

Two base hits: Keeney, Wierz
bicki. L. Katkaveck. Bycholski.
Three base hits: J. May. Hedlund.
Stolen bases; Forde, Salmonsen. '
Sacrifices: G. May. Wilkoa. Double i Stranahan of loledo to give him a'| an ideti that a football team made

Hark— The 
Herald Angle

B>- Jgck IKvj'eV 
Herald Sports Editor

Loyalty
Team loyalty Is something that 

cannot be bought. It must come 
naturally, or not at all. It was a 
diatrezelng sight Friday night to 
see seven Polish players looking 
hopefully towards the Oval side
lines for players who failed to 
show up. At least one of the play
ers has been accounted for. He 
played softball. Just what happen
ed to the rest of the team is hard 
tc say. U'a a lot better to go down 
in drteat, than to have the game 
awarded to the other team just be
cause a player had a real or 
fancied grievanc.e. For downright 
loyalty the palih this year should 
go to McAoUffe, second string 
catcher of Pagani's Weat Sides. He 
was out there every game, gave 
Ms best and played whenever call
ed upon. There are too lew chaps 
like him in semi-pro sports.

Fall Sparta 7
It is almost certain that fall 

tq;orU will suffer badly in Man
chester unless . . . more gasoline 
is rationed . . . tires are loosened 
up . . . and a suitable place to 
■play Is found. 'Rumors have it that 
the High School will not have a 
fcxitball team. That la bad for sev
eral reasons . . . Jeff KeoLech has

plays; Mays to Keeney to Katka
veck. Left on bases: All-Stars 6; 
Moriartys 9. Bases on balls: Wil
kos 8: Salmonsen 2; Taggert 1. 
Hits o ff Taggert 10 for 8 run in 7 
Innings: Salmonsen 5 for 3 runs in 
IW inniuga Hit by pitcher, by 
Salmonsen. Keeney (2i by Tag
gert, ' WlerzbicW; Wild pitch**: 
Salmonsen 1: Taggert 2. Passed 
balls: Hedlund 1. Winning pitcher:

288 aggregate to pace the ama
teurs competing in the open. Five 
pros had the same total, including 
Henry Picard and Chick HarberL 
Group at 289 were Harold Mc- 
Spaden, Ky Laffoon, Dick Metz. 
Horton Smith, Sergeant Jim Tur- 
nesa, Ben Hogan and Gib Seliers.

Howard •Wheeler, the long-hit
ting cross-banded golfer from Los 
Angeles, scored a par 72- in ene

Wilkos. Losing pitcher: Taggert.! round to lead the negro trio 
Umpires: Mlleskl KotsCh. • . .  .

Reardon’s Career 
As Umpire Dotted 

With High Lights

Major League Standings

Yeaterday’s ReaulU 
• Eastern

Scranton 3-1, Hartford 0-0, 
Wilkes-Barre. 7-1, Springfield

o-o;
WillUmsport 13-3,' Binghamton 

4-3.
Albany 8, Elmira 7 (2nd game 

postponed.) ■
- National

Philadelphia 4-6, (Silcago 3-1. 
Boston 5-3, SL Louis 2*5. 
Cincinnati 6-2, New York 2-i. 
Brooklyn 3-5, Pittsburgh 2-3. 

Ainerioan
Washington 2-1, (^eveland 0-7. 
Chlcgao 2-2, Philadelphia 1-3 

(2nd game 10 innings).
SL’ Louiz 9-4, Boston 2-3.
New ■ytork 5, -Detroit 2.

Standings
Eastes*

. W. '
Scranton .....................53
Albany .........  52
Wilkes-Barre .............55
Binghamton . . . . . . . . 4 6
Williamsport .............41'
Hartford . .................40
Elmira .........................38
Springfield .................26

* Todaj'a Game*
Eastern

Springfield at Binghamton 
(night).

(Only games achedulad.) 
National

Chicago at N%w York. 
Chnelnnati at Philadelphia.
SL Louie at Brooklyn.

' .(Only games scheduled) 
Amarloaa

New York at (^icago.
Bpaton at) Cleveland.
(Only gamca scheduled).

Brooklyn .. 
SL ' Louis ., 
Cincinnati 
New York .
Chicago -----
Pittsburgh .
Boston ........
Philadelphia

American
W.

New York ,.68
Boston .........................53
aeveland ...................55
SL Louia ...................52
Detroit ...................... 47
Chicago 
‘Washington 
Philadelphia ‘ ..............40

Earned Nickname While 
Playing in Far West;

! Sent to Majors When 
O’Day Saw Him Work.

Wide World Features
John Eldward Reardon, New 

England-born Irisher who grew up 
in Southern California,' Is one of 
the best liked, moet colorful and 
all-around efficient umpires ever 
to step oh a major league ball 
field.,

Unlike moat of bis colleagues, 
Reardon played ban only as a boy. 
He tackled umpiring at ths age 
of 16 and with the kind of eyes he 
has, this first attempt labelled him 
for life aa a chosen man for the 
job.

His debut was at Boyle Heights 
in Lot Angeles. Before joining the 
National League staff in 1926. he 
operated in the War Service Lea
gue, the Movie League, the Cop
per League, the Arizona League, 
Western Canada League, and Pa
cific Coazt League.

R ke the one and only "Old Ar- 
bitratoi*,’’ BiU Klem, Beana waa a 
protege of Hank O'Day, great Na
tional League umpire whOM ca
reer straddled' the 2 centuries in 
which baseball haa been played. 
Hank recommended Beiras for a 
big league job.

John's nickname datea from hla 
brief playing career. Re waa try- 
In* out for the ball club repre
senting the Southern Pacific R. R. 
Car Shops in L. A. The team cap
tain asked him where he was 
from.

Tkunton. Maas.,”  r e t o r t e d  
Reardon.

"I get iL a bean-eater,”  aaid the 
captain.

That day the nqw- player came 
to bat With the bases' full.

"Come on, Beana,”  yelled the 
captain, 'let's see you knock it p 
mileJ’ / '

Young Reardoit p r o m / ^ t l y

1 Man in Blue
---- A

with a total of 300. Zeke Hapta 
Held of 'Atlanta, Ga., had 78 and an 
aggregate- of 305 and Young Cal
vin Searlea of New Orleane had a 
disastrous 88 to finish with 311.

League Leaders

American League 
Batting— Williams, Boston. 352; 

Gordon, New York, .336.
Runs—WUliams, Boston. 80; D. 

DlMaggio, Boston, and CTifL SL 
Louts, TO.

Runs batted ih—Williams, Bos
ton. 93; Doerr, Boston, and Laabs, 
S. Louts, 69.

Hits—Spence, Washington, 131; 
Stephens. St. Louts, 121.

Doubles—Doerr. Boston. 32-; 
Higgins, Detroit, SO.

Triples— Heath, Cleveland, 10; 
Gutteridge, St. Louia. 9.

Home runs—Williams, Boston. 
21; Laabs, St. Louis. 19.

Pitebing—Bdrowy. New York, 
10-1; Oiandler, New York, 11-2.

Mecham Grid DodgeL '' . '
— ■■ ■ v**'

New York — (Turtls Mecham, 
Oregon triple threat, signed with 
the Brooklyn professional football 
Dodgers.

up of players from Manchester, 
Rockrille and Stafford Springs 
could play in Rockville . . . Jeff 
reasons that Rockville is' the cen
ter of these three places . . . Idea 
C.K but how about opposition, 
Jeff?

Better Bout* >
Ed Hurley'' has'kept ■ fiia .word. 

The last two shows at the Arena 
have been excellent. Right now 
the promoter is trying hard to gel 
Red Doty and Yovella in the same 
ring. .There is a lot more behind 
Doty’s failure to show up three 
weeks ago than appears on the 
surface. Johnny Mack. Yovella's 
manager told this writer that he 
wobld demand a 850 bond, posted 
with Promoter Hurley, three days 
before the fight. Mack claim., that 
Doty "ran" out on the fight 'with 
Yovella But' the backers of Doty 
In' the Frog Hollow section of* 
Hartford are willing to pay it on I 
the line that the red head can and 
will beat Yovella if they meet this . 
week.

A' Real Expert I
Frank t>'Amlco is teaching 

swimming in Bolton.Lake. This 
writer does not know of anyone 
better qualified than D'Amico to 
teach the «urt of swimming. If 
memory ser\'ea 'me right he has 
cav'e4-'closed to 900 persons from 
drowning In twenty-five years. For 
a long time, before -the now de
funct depression.' Frank Was life 
guard at Ormond Beach. Florida, 
During his tenure there he met 
world famous men and women 
with whom he became well ac
quainted. If the term expert can 
be applied to anyone, it can be

' Rockville Scouts, headed by Jeff 
Keolsch, come to the West Side 
Oval this evening »for the flrat 
game of the playoffs. . The HUl | 
Billies meet Pagani's West. Side 
and on the basis of part peifforiB- I 
ances are favored to eliminate the 
former Twl league champs. Just 
v’ho will do the pitching lor either | 
ot the teams is clouded in doubL 

In ordei for Pagani’s entry to I 
cop this evening it will depend on i 
Woodenu, Kapura or Murdock. 
Rockville used Fagan' yesterday, in 
a Tri County league game, so that I 
leaves Gill and West 'available for' | 
tins game.

Both Need Vlct°ry 
Boiled down to plan facts both 

teams deed this victory In the 
sucfden deqth playoffs. The catch 
in all Ihis, for the West Sides, at |

I any rrte. depends upon WOodend 
or Kaj^ra being in good shape. 
Neither pRched over the week end 

I but . . . and this is a big buL too, 
bQtli are .n^ded in a top heavy ! 
Dusty League schedule in Hari- 

,,ford by thWr.Vwn team. United 
■^rcraft. Tbe\ef6re, tf neither 
Woodend or Kapura' are availabl* I 
tonight it wlli b^Murdock and i f  | 
given any suppdrtVt all he should 

. cause the Hill Binges a lot of j 
trouble.

Hedlund .\ngling 
The whole situatlOn^akea Hed

lund, West Side coach, tto a bit of 
angling this evening. ^Rain this 
morning might make a Irt of dif
ference in the situation by eve 
nJng, however, and it ts \1 
poasible that the contest mig 
called lOff. But, no matter 
happens. Rockville is sitting ;
ty. If • the game goes over 
^'r^ay evening It will be-to 
vine's advantage oecause they ' 
then have three, instead of t*rov\ 
pitchers ready. And Rockville haa' 
proven that the Weat Side* ara 
"cousins”, to them this year.

Table Stakes Now 
Both teams must play thi* gam* 

under table stake rules. Tht» 
means both clubs must rely upoa 
the players now on their roatrt*. 
On that basts the HUl BlUla* ar* 
much better o ff than PagaaT* 
crew for several reason* Tbrtr 
have beaten the Men o f Pagaat' 
twice now with their regular Ua*-
up. This Pagan! cannot bo*6t ot 
because be needs Horvath, Kapura 
and Woodend not to mentloa Pa* 
ganl in -the outfield especially if 
Murdock pitches.

Only One Gam*
There is only one game la the 

playoffs this week. HamUtoaa 
are behind five games in the Dusty' 
league and must make up this 
difference during the oomiag 
week. But the real flrewrorka will 
be this evening if these two teaas* 
meet. Both are ahooUng the works 
and 8ach realize that it’s all ov«r 
for them this year if they lo**. It 
should be a knock down and drag 
out fight from the start with 
Rockville holding whatever ad
vantage there la by being the 
home team. The game will start 
al 6:15 sharp.

Beana Reardon

knocked a ball over the left-field 
fence |uid after that, the boys siU 
called him "Beaps."

Beans is married and haa one 
chUd. He’s the only major league 
umpire who haa also had a career 
in the movies. Meet of his ap
pearances in pictures have been ii) 
minor roles, but in the making of 
several super-filmiMaeWhich b ^ -  
ball has played a. parL Beana 
worked in winter at the rate of 
850 per diem aa “Technical Ad- 
viaer."

Topping Beelta Stripea

Washington—Dan Topping, own
er of the Brooklyn professional 
footbaX Dodgers, la in Washington 
in an effort to speed along a ‘̂ '(avy 
commission. ''

Sports Roundup

last
Now

and

By Sid Ffder 
(Pinrh-llltting for . >

Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)
N4w York, July 27— (Wide 

World)—Remember Lou Zamper- 
tn i? ...T h e Californian who used 
to give Glenn (Mnnlnghara quite 
a rassle fo^ those running medals 
. . .  WeU, Lou pulled a swastika off 
Hitler's palace for a gag during 
the ‘36 Berlin Olympics.. .Now 
he’s Bombardier Cadet Zampertni 
at Midland Army Flying school. . .  
And promising a repeat perform
ance—for keeps.. .Joe Louis turn
ed his ankle slightly aLFort Riley 
last Wednesday. .'.But that story 
about a broken leg is strictly the 
stuff' you slice thin and shove be- 
twreen two pieces of pumpernickel 

. .Bob Madry, who's been promot
ed from North Carolina StaU U. 
drum-beater to Mayor of Chapel 
Hill, insists that North Carolina 
and Duke footballers can come in
to towm any time without fear of 
winding up tn the cltnk-ola... 
Shelton the T o l^ o  thumper, 
with the Bachelor 'of^cience de
gree, ia challenging light-heavy, 
boo* Gua LeeneVich after racking

7 ■ '  »■

•up seven straight w in s . . .They're 
tagging him "Liberty Bell” now— 
but nobody seems to be able to 
ring him. . .

Today’s Guest Star '
Deak Morse. SI. Johnsbury 

(VL) Caledonian-Record; The 
Dodgers are each giving, a ..pint 
of blood to the Red Cross.. .No 
Army in the world’ll be able to 
oQt-talk our soldiers if they can 
find a way to split Durocher's do- 

I nation among all the boys. . .

in this case, without coiitradiction.
Twl League Over 

The ninth successive season for 
the Manchester Twilight League 
closed’ officially Friday nighL 
Whiio-lts 1942 demise was not a* 
ywT officials would have liked, it 
was. nevertheless, a successful 
one. Five teams competed and 
found ■ Morlarty Brothers, 
year's champions on top. 
come the playoffs..

Idle thoughts 
The May twins, Jaciue 

Georgle, fooled Pop May Friday 
night. As'Jackie walked a c ;^ s  the 
field his dad said "Here Hornes 
Georgle. I thought Lovett was go
ing to play?" . . . Jackie played 
first base for the Polish Ameri
cans .......... Bradley Ffeld bsMball
team is coming back Wednesday 
night to meet Moriarty Brothers 
. . . ,They were b’jrned up about 
losing' that last game . . . .  Won
der when the State Atlileilc Com
mission is going to barflghters who 
walk through doors without open
ing them? . . . BilljvDeHan, go ld -■ 
en voiced announcer ut the fighta 
ia a quick thinker . . . The mike 

. went dead for a minute last Thurs
day but Bill .ad' libbed his way..

, along . . . The Rec morning base- 
I ball. league is ,developing som*
I mighty likely looking ball player*
' . . . Bill Griffin, guard at Osborns 
: Prison Farm is looking for soft- 
i ball teams to play up there on 
I Monday or Friday evenings . . . 

If interested .call bis phone num
ber, 6210 or Director Howard] 
Brown . . . Too bad Bill, the team 
could not come down her* . . . 
they would draw a banner crowd.

The Postman Rings Twice 
Dan Mahariy, who usqd to rim 

things down st. Cslumet Farm 
(Whirlaway) befpire he put on a 
soldier sulL writes from Keesler 
Field (Mlsa.) to suggest that 
every man going into the Army 
oughts be hand^ a copy of Jim
my Conzelman’a Da>'ton U. gradUr 
sting day speech . . .  "Because 
there's nothing in the field of 
morale acUvitlea that even comes 
close to it ...A n d  it’s a cL’ich to 
whip aU the bojrs into a lather of 
mental'sggressiveneas like Rockne 
uaed to achieve so mssterfuUy".*.. 
WeU puL Daniel. . .

Hanover Is Sulky Derby OMea 
By NEA Service

Goshen, N. Y.—'Victory In tb* 
National Stake, dress rahearael 8*  
the 840.000 Harobletonian, h*6 
nearly clinched Colby' HanoriF*. 
claim as favorits in the sulky dl 
by to be raced here, August 11.

Tbe winter book choice won I 
first start of 1942 at Old OrchardL: 
Me., but not before he nnlslwff a 
seventh in the first heat'aad ted-j 
to break bis record to wla tlw 1 
two.

Owned by C. W. fhrtffs « t  
York and t  W. GldWm ot 
liamsport. Pa . O ol^  H*iw(rav 
a brown son of Mr. M cpwyE.
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Claasifled AdTertuiements
Coant Its avarac* words to a lind. 

toitlaU, Dnmban and abbroTlattdna 
taoh oonnt aa a word and oomponnd 
■iwrda as two words Minimum coat 
a pries'of thraa lines 
rLlat rates per day tor transient 
l49a ' '

Marck 17. 1»37
Cash Cbar.s 

Conaaoutlvs Uays...| 7 cts| > eta 
i Contsentlvs Days...| • ctslll eta
Day ..........................Ill ctalll cts j
All orders tor trrerular insertions 

^11 be cbarsed at the one time rats.
Special riktes tor long term every 

lay advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered betors the.third or 

Ittb day will ba charged only for 
;hs' actual number of times tbs ad 

ipsarsd, charging, at ths rate earn-
___but no allowance or refunds can

made on tlx time ads ' stopped 
-Atfter ths fifth day.

No "till forbids"; display Unas not

Lost and Found 1 Building—Contracting 14

LX3ST—BRINDLE A  W H ITE  bull 
dog. Angwem' to name of Rex. 
Telephone 8333, Dr. Moran.

t,OST—ON OAK OR Main street. 
Saturday evening, clustered rose 
coral pin with pendants. Valued 
as a keepsake. Riptum to 91 Oak 
and recpive reward.

FOR YOUR REMOUEIONQ or 
repair job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Centbr .treet. Tele
phone 7773.

>r»aAw

LOST—GOLD TIE  CLIP, with 
red ,setln stone, Saturday., night 
at St. Mary's church. Please call 
<379.

Announcements
TRANSPORTATION avaUable to 
and from Colts Flower street 
plant, 7 to 3 shift. Call 2-0918 
Manchester.

' Roofing— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN applying, 
rqofing , and. asbestos siding; 
Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments arranged. A. A. Dion 
Inc., 289 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED —TWO WOMEN or 
girls for work in Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street.

W ANTED  YOUNG G IRL part 
time, light h9usework. Phone 
3682 between 7 and 8 p. m.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
SIXIKAUE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. C%ambera Co. Telephone 626C

■seU.
^  The Herald will not be reeponslble 
'Car more than one Incorrect Inier- 
alea of any advertisement ordered 
Jfer more than one time. 
f The Inadvertent omleelon of In- 
W rrect publication of advertising 

i(mdll be rectified only by cancellation 
'.of ths charge made tor the service 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
style, copy and typograpRy with 

_jgulatlons enforced by the pub.llah-'' 
,mn and they reserve the right to 
'adit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
istdered objectionable,

CLOSING h o o k s—Classified ads 
to be published aamr day must be 
'received by 11 o'clock noon Satur- 

’i«ayB 10:10.

Telephone Your Want .Ads -
Ada are accepted over the tele

phone at the c h a r g e : KATE given 
■ ve at a convenefnce to adver- 
fsars. but the CASH KATES will Os' 

Moepted as FULL PATUENT If 
laald at the butlnesa ofttce on or be- 
7sre the aeventh day following ths 
erst laeertlon of eech ad otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
ee. No responsibility for errors in 
telephoned ade will be aeeumed and 
Ahair accuracy cannot be guaran- 
jteed.
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Automobiles for Sale 4
1940^PONTIAC 5 PASSENGER 
coupe, 1939 Buick deluxe sedan, 
1938 Plymouth deluxe sedan, 1937 
Plymouth deluxe sedan, 1940 
Willys sedan, 1939 Wlllys aedan. 
Cole Motors—4164,

FOR SALE—INTERNATIO NAL 
Step and Go milk truck, good 
tires, also extra tires. Can be 
aeen at Straughan'a Dairy, 315 
East Center street.

1937 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR sedan, 
beautiful green finish, price (345, 
terma, (6 weekly. 1929 Oldsmo- 
blle coach, good tirea, runs like 
new, (65. Terma and tradea ac
cepted. 1936 Auburn convertible 
coupe, (225, terma (4.50 weekly. 
1937 PACkaid aedan, radio, heat
er, almost new tires (345, terms 
(6  weekly. 1940 Packard 6 con
vertible coupe, good tirea, beau
tiful blue finish, (895. Terma (12 
weekly. Finance manager of 
Brunner Sales, 80 Oakland street 
Open evenings. Tel. 5191.

Repairing 23
LAW N MOWERS sharpened, oil
ed, adjusted, picked up and de
livered (1.25. Hera (1.00; Repair 
parts. Power mowers abvpened 
and repaired. We sharpen hedge 
and grass shears, scissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co. 531 
Lydall. Tel. 7958.

FOR SALK —1937 V8 Ford sedan, 
good tires, perfect condition. In
quire Mrs. Hoose, 176 Charter 
Oak' street.

1938 BUICK CONVERTIBLE. 1930 
Chevrolet coupe. Reasonable. Ap
ply Kenneth Wilson, FYench Road, 
Bolton, Saturday and Sunday 
only.

W ANTED  TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your plane' or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

P IANO  TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano' specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc.' 
overhauled. Bra^thwalte, 52 Pearl 
street. -

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED — WOMAN for general 
cleaning, one day per week. Tele-, 
phone 2-0123, -after 5 p. m.

CHRISTMAS CARD Sensation.— 
Sell frienda M  name imprinted 
Christmas cards (1.00 up— free 
samples. 3t) assortments 30c up. 
Patriotic carda. Famous 21 As
sortment on approval. Special 
Sample Offer. HEDENKAMP, 343 
Broadway, Dept. 47, New York.

SALESLADIES W ANTED. Apply 
F. W. Woolworth, Manchester.

WA.NTED—WQME.N for stuffed, 
toy work. Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., 
comer Oakland street and Tol- 

;.land Turnpike. , >
' . . . . .  ■ ,V . .■ III.

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

Help Wanted— Male - 3l\
WA.NTED — MAN FAM IL IAR  
with plumbing supplies and 4hn 
^•ork. Apply at l^Iancheater 
Plurnblng A Slipply Go.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

HELP ^VANTED: Attendants— 
Male and female; married couples 
accepted, (60.00 monthly: ma
chinist (98.00 monthly: Farm
hands (60.00 monthly; Graduate 
Nurse, (83.00 monthly. All posi
tions include full maintenance. 
Write or call in person at Mans
field State Training School and 
Hospital, Mansfield Depot, Conn.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtufeg^ > 52-A

FOR SALBi—E LEC tR IC  water 
pump and aome steam furnace. 
Call 2-0312 eyenlngs. '  y

Musical Instruments 53

SEVERAL FLOOR SAM PLE 
spinets, newest modela, reduced 
as much as (90.00 from regular 
prices, also two small fioor sam
ple grands. Trade in your old 
piano. Take twelve months to 
pay. A. L. Owen Music Co., 265 
Trumbull street, .Hartford

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED TO BUY A SM ALL
safe reasonable in pnce. Write

...............^“ ox J, Herald.

WA.Nt e D— ONE  NEW  or 'used
BendlXv wi
8436.

cashing machine. Call

Boarders W'anted 59-A
GIRLS ONLY.— ROOM and quali
ty meals ndth all home privileges 
at reasonable prices. Young Wo
men's ' 'V ’ House. 14 Arch street.

'  .Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W A>JTED -TW o  furnished t r  
unfurnished rooms with board. 
Call 2-0307 after 4 p. m.

Apartments, Flats^ 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, sec
ond floor, oil heat, central. Avall^  ̂
able Sept. 1st. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

-Rooms .W it^ut Board 59

FOR RENT— BEDROOM for one 
or two, double bed. Telephone 
8972.

FOR R E N T^S IN G LE  AND dou- 
ble rooms, men preferred. Tele
phone 2-0759.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE— SETTER pups,'four 
months old. Call 2-0312 evp*̂  
nlngs.

FOR SALE—M ANCHESTER T ^  
Terrier, house brokpn", good for 
child's pet. Phone,S266 if interest
ed. •

Electrical -Appliances—-/

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
for 2 gentlemen, near bus line. 
Inquire 23Star«weather street.

FOR ^R^NTt—C LEAN  comfort- 
amle rooim suitable for one- or 
two or a couple. Gall. 7019 or in
quire 15 Proctor Road.

FOR RENT—ROOMS. CaU at 364 
Parker street. Telephone 6339.

Boarders W’anted 59-A

Radio 49

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the best Comax brake lining 
(8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver aathe. day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street.

For Sale
Two-Family, five 
rooms each. Price

7-Room Single, garage, furnace 
heat, large lot. Thia place la in 
the epahtry tomrd the Aircraft. 
Just right for large family that

Price— $5500
New Cape Ced Hooae, ateam, 
oil buraer, fireplace. Ready te 
move In Angnst 1.

SEE

Stuart J . Wadey
' Real Estate aad Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6848 - 7148

Notice

W E P A Y  YOU (5  for selling ten 
(1.00 boxes, 50 beautiful assorted 
name imprinted Christmas cards 
sell (1.00— your profit 50c. Free 
samples. Cheerful Card Co., 28N 
White Plains, N. Y.

WAfJTED—W OMAN for cleaning, 
one day per week, small house. 
Call 8491.

EXTRA CASH. SELL exclusive 50 
for (1.00 Personal Chrlatmaa 
Cards, statlorlery—free samples. 
Wrappings, Religious, Humorous, 
Birthday boxea 33,-l-3c up. Odd 
cards 2 l-2c. War Stamp Every
day carda. Specifil offer. New Eng
land Art, North Ablngton, 915, 
Mass.

FOR 'SALH:— 1942 R. C, A. Vic
tor Model 215 radio. Phonograph 
combination, 3 months old. Call 

V 2-0916.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— NUMBER ONE 
Green Mountain potatoes, alao^ 
seconds. Call morning at 7:30 or' 
noon or anytime after ^  o'clock. 
Mrs. A. Jarvis, 872 Pu ker St, 
Tel. 7026.

Household Goods 51

ROOMERS AND  BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cooked meals. Con
tinuous hot water, showers, 330 
Adams street, adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland.

Legal Notices 78

^  Town 
Advertisement

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of. the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of ’ Appeals Will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday eve
ning, July 30tb at eight o'clock 
in the Municipal Building, on the 
following applications: v.

Application of Frank Hoboth 
(or permission to erect a one-fam
ily house on an under-sized lot 
at 650 Lydall Street In a Rural 
Zone;

Application of George L. Fish 
for permission to allow dwelling 
located on Lot 15, Henry Street, 
comer of Bowers, to remain closer 
to sid^ line than Zoning Regula
tions permit.

A ll persons Interested . in these 
applications may appear- at thia 
hearing.

■> Zoning Board of Appeals!
By'Raymond W. closlee,' 

Cbairipan.
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.

Hearing on the asaessment for
the construction of sidewalks and 
curb on the south side of Porter 
Street between Oak Grove Street 
and Grandview street.

Louise M. Merenlno, William 
Maxwell, John R. and Elizabeth 
F. Cooper, Samuel Nelson, Carl A. 
and Katherine M. Olson, William 
F. Johnson, Emma Harris, Jacob 
F. Miller, Henry and Lucie Beng- 
ston. The Savings Bank o f Man 
Chester, Home Owners Loan 
Corp., B.. J. Mimsun and Victor 
Johnson.

Owners o f ' property abutting 
sidewalks and curb on ^ ^ rte r  
Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the_. Town of Man
chester, Conn., acting under and 
pursuant to . Section 20 ( 396)
House BIU No. 929, Special Laws 
of Connecticut, 1915, entitled "An 
Act amending an. Act concerning 
the nomination o f candidates for 
public office and the number, pow
er and duties o f the Town Officers 
of the "Town o f Manchester,”  ap
proved May 20tb, 1915, will meet 
at the Municipal Building In said 
Town of Manchester on August 
3rd, 1942 at eight o'clock (W ar 
Time) for the purpose o f  assess
ing two-thirds of the cost thereof 
upon the property adjacent there
to, (or the construction of side
walks or curbs or both upon said 
street.

For and by order of the 
BOARD OF SELEITTMEN 

OF THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

coN N E C rn cu t.
S. Raymond Smith, 

Secretary.
Manchester, Conn.

A  B EAU TIFU L HOME Full Of 
Flirnlture. New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, rugs, lamp, 
tables. Reasonable. Albert's Fur
niture Co., Hartford.

FOR R E N T -  COTTAGE A T  Point 
O' Woods Beach, South Lyme, 
Conn. A ll electric home (7) 
rooms, sleeps (12) people. Keep 
Smiling Cottage, comer Oak A  
Carrington Rds., ((40.00) per 
week. Write to Arthur W. John
son, 46 Walnut street, Manches
ter, Conn., open dates Aug. 8th to 
15th; Aug. 15th to 22nd. Plus 
electricity.

FOR RENT—COLUMBIA Lake, 
furnished camp (or month of 
August. Mrs. Gertrude Stiles, 
(Ttolumbla, CJonn.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED TO RE.VT summer cot
tage at Columbia or C?oventry 
Lake for week of August 2nd to 
10th. Write Box N, Herald or call 
6450. • '

Legal Notices 78

W INDOW  SHADES. -Venetian  
Bimds. High grade shades and 
blinds, lowest possible prices. Call 
fo r special rates and samples. 
Capitol Window Shade Co., 241 
North Main street, Phone 8819. 
Open evenings.

FOR SALE —FU LL SIZE maple 
four poster bed and spring, from 
clean home. Cost (36 when new, 
w m  sell both for (18. Tel. 7466.

SOLID OAK D INING roohi suite, 
piano, wringer and gas heater 
and fittings., Reasonable. Tel. 
Manchester 2-1441.

FOR SALE— U V m O  ROOM, bed
room, dining room suites, qc- 
casional pieces, rugs. Owner moV' 
Ing; prices reasonable. 97 Ham
lin street.

FOR SALE—  KITCHEN range 
with oil burner complete. Inquire 
at Buckland store, 1089 Tolland 
Turnpike.

Machinery and Tools 52
DELLINGER SILO flUers, OUver 
manure spreaders on rubber. 
Large selection of used tractors 
on rubber and steel wheels. Ford- 
son , parts. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Wmimantlc.

Machinery and Toc^fi 52
FOR SALE—ONE H A LF  horse 
power table saw; Inquire at 124 
High street.

Newoomers To ^biDcbest^^ 
If It la Inaiinuioe Too Want! 

See .
; McKINNEX BROTHXX8 

All Forms o( Inanraaoe 
.Except Life

505 Main St^ Msmebester, Conn.
. Teieplione 6080

Read Herald Advs.

CERTIK'ICATE OF LIM ITED 
PART.VEHSHIP OF 

K lTER  & CO.
We, the underelkned, being all 

the membere of Rlter ft Co., a 
Limited Partnership -formed pur- 
•uant to ilection 91 of the New York 
Partnership Law. and desiring to 
do business In the State of Con
necticut. do "hereby certify aa fo l
io we;

l. 'The firm name la Rlter a  Co.
Z. The namee and realdencea of 

all partner! (General and Special 
Partners being respectively desig
nated) are as follows;

g e n e r a l  PART.NERS 
Henry G. Rlter. 3rd'

36 Stonebridge Road 
Jfontclalr. N. J.

Frank H. Davie
7 So. Mountain Terrace 
Jlontclalr. N. J.

Carl J. t>asterberg
1!10 Spruce street 
Wlnnetka, 111.

Alfred R. Hunter
Megdowbrook Lana and 
West Stenton Avenue '
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Allen J. Nix
110 East S7th street 
New York. N. Y.

Wesley A: Stangar, Jr.
409 Casino Avenue 
Cranford. N, J.

Paul &L Strieffler
I09-S2 300th street 
Hoille. U 1.. N. T.

David T. Agens
33 Valhalla Way 
Verona,- N. J.

Lewis W .'Felck
30 Prospect Avenue 
Darien, Conn.

Morton H. Fry
283 North Mountain Avenue 
Montclair, N. J.

SPECIAL PARTNERS 
Mildred Gwynne

Southdown Road. Huntington, 
Suffolk County. N. T.

Margaret. A. C. Rlter
' 28 Stonebrldge Road '

Montclair, N. J.
t. A il of the General Partners are 

authorised to transact tha Partner- 
■hip buainesi and sign the firm 
name.

4. The amount of capital furnish
ed by Mildred Gwynne at a Special 
Partner Is S^.OOO. The amount of 
capital furnirhed by Margaret A. C, 
Rlter aa a Special Partner la tSO,- 
OOO. Ths above amounti have been 
actually, paid In.

5. The Partnership commenced on 
July 1. 193S and tha term for which 
the Partnerihip la to exist is until 
December 2l, 1942 and from year 
to year thereafter, provided, how
ever, that General Partners bolding 
a majority intereit In tha portion of 
lotsea o f'th e  Partnership borne by 
tha General Partners may terminate 
the Partnership at any time at the 
end of any calendar year upon 10 
days' prior written notice to the 
other Partners.

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
Partners hereto have caused thia 
cartlficste to ba duly executed ss 'o f 
ths l i t  day o f May, 1942.

HENRY O. R ITE R  Ird 
DAVID T. AGENS , 
F R A N K  H. D A ias  '
CARL J. EASTERBERO 

^  LEW IS W. FEICK  
' .  Nv-.MORTON H. FRY

ALFRED  R. HUNTER 
ALLEN J. N IX  
WESLEY A  STANGER. JR. 
PAUL M. STR IEFFLER  

Ganeral Partners 
MILDRED GWYNNE

Special Partner 
MARGARET A. C. R ITER  

Special Partner 
(Acknowledgments)

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at M.ancheater; within and for .the 
District of Manchester, on the 2Sth 
day of July A. D.. 1942.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Estate of William S. Ferria late of 
Maiicheeter. in said District, de
ceased.

The Manchester Trus't, Company, 
Administrator c. t. a., d. b; n., hav
ing exhibited its annual account. 
with eald estate' to this Co-urt for 
allowance, it le

ORDERED:— That the let day of 
August A. D.. 1943 at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Manchester, be' and the 
earns Is aealgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account with 
said estate, and this Court directs 
the Admlnlatra(or c. t. a., d. b. n., to 
give public notice to all personi In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In aome newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dis
trict, five days, before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W ILLIAM  3. HYDE 
. Judge.

H-7-37-42.

Garden Set

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—SmOLE ' 7 lUXIM 
hou■•^. with lauEt aun room, 
ateam beat, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned ' ând now ready for( occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. Holl. 
Tel. 5U7 or 5118,

Houses for Sfile 72
FARM  OF 9 ACRES In Addison. 7 
room house In good condition, 2 
tobacco sheds, all tools, price 
(7500. Terms. 2 family 12 rooms, 
condition and location very good. 
Price (6800. Terms. \Vamted real 

.estate 1-2-3-4 family houses. Tel. 
7567,. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 

..street. ii- * .
±  ' '

Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mahch«»ftt>r, within and for the 
Diatrlct of Mancheater, on the 25th 
day of July A. D., 1942.

Preaent W ILLtAM  S. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Triiat Eatate u-w of. Mary Mc- 
Evitt late of Manchester. In , said 
District, deceased.

The Manchester Trust Company 
having: exhibited Its annual account 
with said eatate to this Court for 
allowance. It la

.ORDERE'D:—-That the lat day of 
August A. D.. 1942. at 9 o’clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be arid the 
same fa asslsned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account with 
aald estate, and thl^ Court directs 
the Trustee* to give public notice 
to all persons Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
aome newspaper having a circula*. 
tioh In said District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8 HYDE 
Judge.

H-7.27.42.

Saboteur Tips
Swamping FBI

tOontlnuMl (rqm Psgc One)

reported sighting a trio of hitch
hikers resembling the saboteurs.

. Nlhe-SUite Alarm Broadcast 
;A nine-state police alarm was 

broadcast and state police con
verged on Bridgehampton, which 
lies nine miles west of Amagan- 
sett, where four Nazi saboteurs 
were landed by submarine In June 
but were captured and sent to trial 
In Washington along with four 
others put ashore by a submarine 
on' a Florida beach.

Of the Bridgehampton incident, 
the FBI office here said: "There la 
no foundation to the report.”

Last night two young women re
ported at police headquarter* that 
they believed they had met one of 
the wanted men last week in 
Bronx park,- and produced a pho
tograph, taken in the park, o f a 
man in a U. 9. Army uniform who 
police said bore a striking resem
blance to Walter Kappe.

The women said the man had 
Intrcxiuced hlmaelf simply aa 
"Joe." Police retained . the print 
but nothing has come of thia angle 
a* yet.

War Worker 
Drowns Here 

Early Today
(ContfiMied from Page One)

claton of death by accidental 
drowning.

The firemen were assisted at the 
scene b y  Michael .Ortitelll, Roy 
Turkington, the latter lifeguard 
days at the pond. Chief Roy Gris
wold of the Manchester Fire de- 
partment.CTilef Albert Foy of the 
South Manchester Fire department 
besides several police offlcera.

Grappling was resorted to by the 
police before the arrival of the life, 
guards without success and a fter' 
several dives the body was re
covered almost in the center of the 
pond and it was brought to 'the 
surface by William Sacharek, a 
Red Cross guard arid'first aid in
structor.

Gallagher' was employed In 
West Hartford and he was picked 
Up by hia family returning from 
work and they drove to Manches
ter. It was stated this morning 
that the Gallaghers have friends 
on Lydall street, near the pond...

The Family
Mr. Gallagher leaves hla wife, 

Mae Corry Gallagher; one daugh
ter. Maureen; three sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Egan, and Mrs. Arthur Mal
loy, o f Columbus., Ohio, and Mrs. 
'Thomas Murphy, of Brooklyn, N. 
\ . He also leaves his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. .'Patrick Gal- 
la ^ e r . In Ireland.

Bom in Ireland 40 years ago, 
Mr. Gallagher had coma to this 
country 16 years ago. He entered 
the employ of the small tools de
partment of the Pratt-Whltney di
vision of Niles, Bement, Pond In 
West Hartford about one year ago.

Funeral services will be held 
from his late home at 8:30 Wednes
day morning and at 9 o’clock from 
Our Lady of . Sorrows church, 
Parkvllle, Hartford. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Benedict's cemetery. 
Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of William P. Qulsh.

Letter Makes Long Trip

Fort Benning, Ga.— (P)— An air
mail letter that was flown across 
two oceans and twice across thC' 
United States finally reached its 
destination here, 109 days after It 
was mailed In Lewlstown, Pau Ad
dressed to Lieut. John J. Y. Lyons, 
who recently was assigned to this 
post, the letter was aent first to 
Australia. Aetiim M  by postal 
authorities there, it was then de
livered to a soldier of the same 
name In Ireland. It ' was rerouted 
here and deposited correctly in 
Lyon's mailbox.

Raindrops cannot get larger 
than one-tenth of an Inch In diam
eter. . /

O’Daniel WiU
Face Runoff

(OonHnoeJ from Page On*)

Beckworth’s re-electlon over 
Ernest Ooens o f Tyier was consid
ered virtually certain. Other con
gressmen either were unopposed 
or safely in the lead.

Gov. Coke Stevenson, whoso 
chief<.opponent was Hal H. Collins. 
Mineral Wells business man who 
campaigned with O'Daniel, ap
peared certain o f re-election by a' 
large margin.'

Hit as Isolstlanlst 
Moody and Allred concentrated . 

their fire on O'Daniel'a record In 
office and accused him of Isola
tionist tendencies. O'Daniel denied 
thia with the cry:

"How can a man whoa* own 
flesh and blood la In this war be 
an isolationist?"

One of his -sons Is In the Army 
and the other la ready to go the 
senator told hla audiences. .

He also argued that the war 
was not an Issue as tlje nation Is 
united on that aubject.

He asked his audiences why All- 
red resigned from a Federal 
judgeship that paid (10,000 a year 
for life to run for the Senate seat.

The ignswer, Allred said, waa to 
give the state better representa
tion In the Senate.

Throughout the campaign, 
O’Daniel told his audiences the 
main lasue was the threat to de
mocracy held by "Osmmunistle la
bor leader racketeer*" who were 
attempting to defeat him with a 
camp^gn fund o f (1,600,000.

Prize Winning Runner

RED RYI • : Double Blackout BY FRED HARMAN

R C P
vh S PR iS O rC R  

i » n )  IN b iC U

h ElP T "
OOrTOUetbRf

Do you envy the carefree slacks 
the slimmer women au* wearing? 
Here’a a garden aet of slacks and 
an attractive smock which you 
can wear with happy comfort-r 
for back yard lounging, at your 
aumn^er camp or at the beaulb! 
Slacks are easy to make and are 
finished with straight bamd at top. 
Smock Is to be appUqued with 
briXht red apples fov.pockets!

Pattern No. 8218 U' In alaes 12 
to 20; 40 imj) 42. Size 14 slacks 
taUces 2 1-4 yards K  or 39-inch 
material, smock 1 5-8 yards.

For this ' attractive pattern, 
wnd 15c in coin, your name, ad
dress, pattern number and slae to 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Today's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York. N. Y.

Send^fof the Fashion Book tt 
ypu are seeking smart styles to 
sew at home. It’s our complete 
catiUogue of cuh*nt. pattema— 
shown in all sixes from 1 to 52.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book ISe. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered tc^ther 25c. Bhiclose Ic 
pootaga fiJlsaLli patten.

0
-'I^T'-^To obtain crocheting InstrucaoiM 
>1,1,  forsthe Joyce Haines runner (Pat-
. . Mr

By Mra. Anne Oabot 
Fifteen year old Joyce Haines ;

Louisville, Kentucky crocheted this j m  in
20 by 9 Inch runner, entered It In tera No. 5308) send 10 w«ts to
a contest and won the prixe. She
had a trip to New York and a lot ^
of fun was awarded the title of Manchester Herald, lOoI Seventh avenue. New York aty.Junior Champion crocheter of -the 
whole United States.

Her runner is very pretty. She 
told me (I was one of the Judges 
in this nationwide contest) that 
her grandmother had designed It 
many years ago and had taught 
her to crochet when she was a very 
UtUe glrL

You - wlU enjoy crocheting this 
runner for your buffet or dining 
table. Four or six (rf the mats win 
make a stunning lunchsosi aet

Enclose 1 cent poetage for each 
pattern ordered.

My new Album, about which so 
puuiy of you have inquired, is now 
ready. It Is an attractive 32-pagc , 
album of the lovely designs you 
have askied for and admired—nee- 
(Uework designs of sU types—for 
all the family—̂ for the Home end 
for gifts The name cf It la the 
"AnM Cabot ,'AIhum.” Send 15 
cents ioday for poor copy!

!

Sense and
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Suspidous Chfiractera!

____ : '
PAGE TRTRTEEm

Tod^e Version of e t^riA^Pa- 
trict: 'The man who la sincerely 
sorry that he has but one income 
to give to his country.

joo—Tou can't get cuffc on 
pAnt8.

flam—Can I get paste on the
cuff?

A Frenchman was conaplalnlng 
shout the American langiiaga. He 
said: “Ze American language, she 

lie veryfunny. When jiw  Americans 
say ‘a chance" it is the same as 
when you say ■"fi slim chance.’ "

The chul^ member was inclin
ed to back-slide rather frequently:

Church Member (to Minister)— 
1 am worthed about how I am go- 
ing to get my ahlrt over my wings 
in heaven, t-

Minister — Well, I'd be more 
worried how to get my trousers 
over my long forked tail. If I were 
you.

Moat advertleing le bunk . .  . 
imtll someone tries to sell us an 
unkndwn brand a* "juat aa good."

Mrs. M—1 suppose you carry a 
memento of some sort In that 
locket ?

Mrs. P—Yes, it's a lock of m  ̂
husband's hair.

Mrs. M—But your husband is 
■tiU here.

Mrs. P—Sure, but bis hair's 
gone.

Rntioning!
We don’t mind (ncreaeed taxes.
> We know what thay are for. 
Uncle Ssjn must havs the dough 

For ,wil will win this war!
We .don't mind when you ration 

Our cars, and tirea, too.
Our rasor bhuiea and sugar,

For that’s for you to do. 
Priorities don't bother us.

But—for Heaven’s eidce above—  
Have a heart for us poor girls 

Don't 
Ever 

Ration 
Love!

—Obntrlbuted

. . . And then there waa the 
Scotchman who waa going on a 
trip and told his wife to be sure 
to take Junior's glasses off whUe 
he waa away, when he wasn't look
ing at anything..

M ICKEY F IN N

flborf-flhoot
"Injury," siUd the workman. 
"Attention," said tha foraman. 
“InlUmmatlaD." anld the physi-

irlan.
''IneuYnble,” said the hospital. 
"IneredlMe," said the moumerfl. 
"Intemd," aald the undertaker. 
"In peace,” said tha tombstone.

Nurse (entering the professor’a 
study)—It's e boy, air.

Professor—Well, why bother me 
abouyitr isn’t my wife nt home?

tliere are eevaa ways to be 
happy—stay out of debt had you 
will not need the other six.

'ipHii
t r a p

I f  AU.
SET FOR 

TH E  
FOUR . 
MEN

SUSPECTED

DCINO
BNEIVIV

SABOTEURS
r-tr

^  HEAR
ANyTHINdOP
I M P O R T A N C E

T H I S
M O R N I N G ?

M R .  N A S H  
7  W H A T  
A I L O R S

a b S j m h &  
M U S T  B E  T W O  O F  
T H E M  W O R K I N G  

I N  T H E  S H O W

L A N K  L E O N A R D
Y i S — W E  S A W  Y  T H E Y  \  
t h e m  g o  i n — 1 /  H A V S N T  
w r V B  R B i B N / O O N E  A N Y  
E T C H I N G  S T A L K I N G  F D R
CIGAR STORE

O N  T H E  
C O R N E R } -

\  A B O U T  T E N  
1 M I N — « H f  

T H E Y ' R E  
STARTING 
AGAIN}

Hannsh—Wee your husband 
kind to you during your tllneee?

Minnie—Oh, yes, indeed! He was 
more like a neighbor than a hus- 
b8md.

OUT OUR WAY

FUNNY BUSINESS

Minister (after the ceremony 
was over)—Seldom have 1 chrlS- 
teneU a child who behaved so well 
as yours.

Mother—Oh, I'm ao glad! 1 hop
ed he would bo good. But he cried 
sveTT day for a whole week while 
I practiced with the sprinkling 
can.

We always warned our family 
that they would have to face a day 
of solemn reckoning, but we nev
er expected a day like the one we 
are now Ihing in. . . .

U N C L E
The gas ra

tioning any net 
ba wTtbMt Ns 
blessinfs. For 
SBC thug, H'll 
cut' 8Nwn the 
▼blUtw aueng 
reletlvoe, aad If 
fhey dent see 
08M enetber se 
often, that will 
r s d n e e  Ike  
nnuber of fenc 
Uy sgnabble^ 
ami flrst thtag 

ram know folke uey And they can 
gtt Blent, even with rolatlvce.

HOLD EVERYTHING

T27leo»iLiiM»reeAMHiW.

*They^ really not gloves—I 
just spilled my stockings!”

.''/A.V;,
7-27

,t«ss •
....... sieiar#*

THIS IS o o e  SURE 
WAV WE KUsJ HOARD 
UP FOOD FOR OL)R

Otd OUR HOUSE 
Boxr/ J l«T  TAKE IT 
O UT IW SAN’WIGHES 
AM* IT'LL tslBVERBE

CURT— W l 
HAVE A  NEW  . 
JANITOR— I  JU S TI 
SAW  HIM IN THS 

B ASEM EN T}

NO— X THOUGHT 
'$ U  V ^ L O  R A  
QUESTION HIM 
YOURSELF}

BY J. R. WILLIAMS BOARDING BOUSB WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

OH, JlSTELL 'EIA 
LUNCH ANf 

DESSERT, ALU 
IN o w e /  HOW  
LONO DO E C O S  

K C E P f  UH-OH.» 
THiS’N ’S  GONE  

ALRKAOV/ WELL, 
HERES A  LOAD
S E iP '^ ^ R lE D  .

APRiConrS/

TOO 6O 0 N T. M. eea u e e,T on.
w»«'weT»Meewxs.m

xq.vM'U.iaM5

7-17i

Aft P X ACB -PLACE
FUL A(ft.ftK(ANaAI-LA 
WIAILS you WEAK AWAV
ON v a c a t io n /— i^u rr
X'TVAOUftWT Aeourr 
VOU SEVERAL TlMEft" 
WHEN X VlftlTEO 

z o o / .

. c h o m p f - c h o m p p /—  m o w  
' Mic e  t h a t  w e  r e m e m b e r  
EACH CTTMER/-*- AT THE e U P E N -I  

ftiVS ftPA WMERE I  RELAVSO, 
ONE APTBRNOON 1 ftTROLLEO , 
TUaopiSM A MUftEUM OP TNOlAN 
RELKtE/— you CAME "no MIND 
IfAMBOlATELS WMEM X 

CHANCED UPON, AN E'jCfSOIftlTEL'V
c a r v e d  .

(TtrTBNA POLE?

Buy
WAR

BONOS

/I^TUAL
y^ADMlRATlOlVs

*lJke tU (—see?" BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Wfiit, Cora

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBBAtlB

\

^t*ei|YWtWtitt.ne.T.n.seau.aseT.aw........... " ‘  , r , , r -

‘We’ll pay for the window, but you won’t  ̂ liarge much, 
win you, considering that’s my mother over there?”

7-«7

COCA DOtJIt 
AVACATiOti AVi AU'ft

01^ N N

WASH TUBBS

VNUEQE
AQft
MOO

© A O A  WO»A'E,V»Ot»EH 
CUSUft.'” DQLJt^ OVA 
O ft  M OT
DVG>6^TN O O fftft-

G O V
V

MOLA
U itU U

<2)^T
AVjOIAft
VAVTSiOVSt

BY EDGAR MARTIN

S O O 'Q t MViftWMS U E Q ' '  
AS.QUON? OVk.COVAE. 
IAOVA« UAftVJk'X
^VJ^VA ^  V C

Things Have Been Happening BY ROY CRANB

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE

HBE TRViNta TO SOLVE ANOTHER MVETERy. 
TOO. Î XJMO A  JAP SOMBER INSIDE HIS 
LIMES. PLENTY OFBAS.AtOTDR AMD 

CONTROLS M PERFECT ORDER. HE CAK/T 
u n d e r s ta n d  WHY OP HOW ffd O T 

------------- ---------------- r THERE
NO

Y  OK.VESI 
/ ANOTHER THM6«e 
/ H K  PICKED UP A  

SUSPICIOUS AMER
ICAN MHO a  AIMS 
TD e e  AN IMTELU- 
6ENCE OFFICER, 
NAMED CNTAIN 

EASy

< S C E A T ^  
SCOTT!, 
WHY.THWf 
ONE OF THE 
fEfxans 
S E N T 

TO THE 
PHILIPPINES! 

HEB BEEN 
PEPD6J E 0 

MISSIN6 !

ALLEY OOP The Watchdog lY V. r. HAMLIN

c c-

\ %  <
1 >

’  ^

BUT MDM THAT WE’VE 
aerr t h ' p u ^ e  ?40p p ed  

THEIR. V LIR 'VHJCr A fe  WE 
SUB- V  GOUKIA DO WITH 

KUkRlME A>LL TH ESE ,
DAMAGED '^PRISONERS?,
An d  lo w  o n
FUEL,,OUR.&i^- 
ING FRieNDS 
LAUNCHED AN  
ATTACK. ON A 
SMALL JAPAN
ESE- CARBJSOVl- 
ED^ISLANDAND 
CSOt rnway WITH
rr„. HOWEVER,
THEIR.TBCXJBLES 
ARE nOtoVER.
VET

'RiS^tT.'Se
HAVEN'T 
LEFT A  

^ IL D IN G  
CTAND ING  

ON THE 
ISLAND?

'LEAVE *IHAr TO 
ME, I ’LL PUT'EM 
 ̂ A W A f-  IN A  

, PLACE I  .
KWOWDAMG 

I wellthEyll
SiTAV.'

r - »

ALIGHT, -lOU DOPES, BE GUICT 
I»WN,TH6.Re,.Oa I'LL UiCW! “ 

ROD TPART YOUR HAIR.'
TRUST FOO^TC
t h iw k o f l S in ? 
OUR Oil SUB ' FORA JAIL 

/

n o w l e Ts
EE WHAT 

e C A N  
. SALVAGE 
^OUT C^THIS 

V\ESS.'_

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Guilty Conscienea BY MERRILL BL06SER

— riLiis IS A Wa r . p r o d u ctio n  p l a n t, a n d
ANY INFORMATION CONCERNING OUR ACfiVmeS 
WOULD BE VAtUABLR TO THE ENEMY t

T

r
'THEREFORE'. ALU
o u t g o in g  m a il
CONTAINING IM
PORTANT FACTS. 
FkSURES O R  

STATISTICS WILL BE
C e n s o r b o  fr o m

NOW ON /

A n y o n e  .WHO otrr information 
That  might be  used against  us w ia  b e ,
DEALT WITH BY THE PROPER AUTHORmES /

«VMIH Yt
Mtia

iaiais4
xou
44tia

Ibuasii
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'Al^ut Town
Ifrt. cai*rie« W. H«rteMteln r t 
Delmont jtreet, who entered the 

■arUord hoapiul on July 8. un
derwent an oj^ratlon there on Fri
day. She U sho\*1ng good progress.

Auio Ganerator̂ irior
I wkI Ignition Service

JMemta Rudolph O. Heck, eoh of 
Mr. ahcl Mra. Rudolph of,
Hollister street, who is stationed at 
Camp KilmetV ; New Brunswick, 
N. J., was homa^for a week-end 
furlough. He visited several friends 
In town and took in outing of 
Hose Company No. 3, S. F. D., 
at Osano s cottage yesterday.

The regular meeting of Mlantor 
nomoh Tribe No. 58. Improved 
Order of Red Men. will be held in 
Tinker hall tonight at 8 o'clock.,

Mr, and Mrs. William Hewitt 
and daughter, Elaine, of 165 Au
tumn street are spending their 
vacation at Saybrook Manor.

Lawrence C. Neff, of Chicajfo. 
arrived In Manchester yesterday 
where he will spend the next two 
weeks with his wife and son, who 
are spending the .summer with 
Mrs. Neffs parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Carney, of 71 Garden street.

BRING "TROUBLE** HERE!
XalM OM* to bring yow ' Aoto 

■Metrical trooblea to us. That 
. wU aad troaMes! End cndlesa 
Unsnsi too! It b r i a g a  an 
•M  to dangers resnltlag trom 
■inlty ■totter. Generator, Ignition, 
UgMa — any of the car's nectrl- 
«al nnlts. We make Expert Per- 
■ u e n t Bepalis!

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRtJMENT CO.
ratiard SL Phone 4060 i

The membera of Ajtderson-Shea 
auxiliary will hold a hot dog roast 
Tuesday, July 28 ati6:30 p. m. at 
the Skating House in Center 
Springs Park. The committee, with 
Mra Alice Virginia as chairman 
have a pleasant evening planned 
and it is hoped a large crowd will 
attend. Each member is request
ed to bring a cup and spoon.

Theitjdore G. Brown, Jr., son of 
Mr. and.Jifrs.' Theodore G. Brovm, 
of 200 Main street, and Mla^Edith 
Cavell McCoinlj, of 204 Eldridge 
street, a teachef-'tit the Nathan 
Hale, school here, are students In 
the summer session arComell Uni
versity at Ithaca, N. Y. TTjere are 
2,448 students enrolled In sittnmer 
courses at Cornell.

Rot. Karl Richter, itaator of the 
Concordia Lutheran church -and 
Mra. Richter are leaving tom ^- 
row for their annual vhcatlon, to' 
be spent with their three aonsi 
They will, atop in Ansonia with 
Gerhard and -Mrs. Richter, and 
proceed by bus and train to Har
risburg and Waynesboro, Pa., 
where they will visit the families 
ot their sons, Walter and Harold 
Richter.

/ ' ■
Miss Mary Miner, of Laurel 

street and her aunt. Miss Julia 
Price, returned Saturday evening 
from a week's vacation spent in 
New Hampshire. They were ac
companied by Miss Mary Winn of 
Wlnsted. This week Mlaa Miner 
and Misa Wmn will viait Wlnsted 
and other points of interMt in that 
part of the state.

YOU CAN FILL SCHOOLS 
If You Fill 

• Their Bins 
.T l > With

Coal Or Coke
Keep the school house warm 
next winter hy hu.vlng.coal now! 
Doa*t lef transportation ronge«- 
HoB prevent the schools from 
being heated. .

SEAMAN COAL CO.
Chaa. D. 'Wliltcher, Prop.

558 Center St.' Tel. 508^

J*|B
|R

II
\ l

isala

Giy«n With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

J W H A M  COM
M iM C H itm i Co n n *

CeiHOIISiÊ SQIi.
INC -

H m Valuable Prcadnmg Ton Get for Yonr Green 
Stamps Make Shopping At Thcae Stores Extra Profit
able.

r
0Ikk
CeI X 

I«

You Can Now 
Buy That New
General Electric

RANGE
- 'I

Electric Ranges Ji^ve been released. Call 
at our G. E." Dept, and we will explain pur* 
chase plan. 12 different models -of ranges.

Model
CD3-12

Now you can cook prize roasts, pies, cakes every 
time. l i ’B really e^sr with a General Electric Range, 
l i t  "Flavor-Saver” 6ven seals-hi moisture and flavor. 
ItS'Deep Well Cooker live steams vegetables and meats. 
Ita Broiler gives you juicy steaks with a "charcoal-like” 
broil. Let us show you many other features of the 
tlean, cool, fa.«t, low-cost way to cook better meals.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England! ^

A N D  H EALtH  M ARkET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Doiiblp Green Stamps Given With
Cash Sales All Day Tuesday x

'f la le ’i  Quality

Bread
Short Shank

Smoked Shoulders
Conttneatal

Chicken Noodle Soup
' - ____ 3_Pk([.. 29c

4S-Omirv Can Del Monto

Pineapple Juice Can 37e
Burt OhMy

Peas and Carrots 2 c... 25c
Green Giant Peds 2 Cans
Hetas

Baked Beans 2 Jars 25c
Jar Rings 3 0..25C

Jar Lids 2 d.i.19c

Jar Caps and Lids
Pkff. o t  Doz. 19c

All Kinds of Jars for Canning
Honeydew

Melons Ea. 23c
Cantaloupes 2 for 25c

Cabbage Lb. 3c
Freek Picked

Native Corn Doz. 29c
5iiell Beans ' 3 Lbs. 25c
Onions IQ^Lb. Bar 33c
Very Flnok F re ^

Celery Bonch^l 5c

HEALTH M ARKET
Popular! No Waato!

‘ Scotch
53c lb.

I

Tender Clear Cota!

Selected Baby-Beef Liver 
37c lb.

Fowl Cut’Up eo.83c
Spiced Lunch Meot, lb. 39c
Sandwich Loaf with Chick* 

en _________ lb. 39c
Pressed Corned Beef 

49c lb.
We Sell Backofen's Bologna, Liv- 
erwurst, Pressei  ̂and Minced Hdm, 
Veal Loaf.
Bnlk

Sauerkraut lb. 10c
We Recommend Backofen's 

Top Grade Frankfurts

No. 3’s Outing
Most Enjoyable

—■
Hoae'Coi No. 3 of the South 

Manch(,iter Are department held n 
two days outing over the week
end at the Osano cottage in Bol
ton. Twenty of the nrfembera were 
at the cottage Saturday afternoon

and evening, about 10 remaining 
overnight. Yeeterday the number 
waa Increaaed and at 4 o'clock 
when Osano served a ateak din
ner, 36 were present.

Tile members retunied to Man
chester shortly before 6 o’clock.

Geitoral Welfare Center No. 41 
will meet at the Blast Side Recre
ation Center tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock. There amt be no 
meeting the following wWk.

Women Taking " 
Places of Men

John E. Anderson ot 11 Orchard 
street'' employed at the Boston 
Navy Yard, la home on a week's 
vacation. On hla return he la to be 
sent to one of the govemment’a 
outpoat atationa.

Mr. Anderaon aaya that In the

Bostoo OjOlc* woman are taking 
the men'a placee, the men being 
aaelgned'-to combat sonea.

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
An Sizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.
248 No. Main St. Phone t*a44S

/

V
In Our

White
/

II

Turkish Towels
at Genuine Savings

Reg. 22c, 16” x 28” Dundee ,
Hand and Face Size

Turkish Towels
5  for 9 5 c

Stock up plenty al this low price. ,The popular band 
size towel in white with colored borders in peach, blue, 
green, and red. .

18”  X 36”  Cannon

Turkish To\^els 
22®

Absorbent, colored border Cannon towels in the handy 
18”x36" size. Blue, red, gold, green, and peach.

Regular 39c 
22”x44” and 20”x40” 
Cannon and Dundee

BATH
TOWELS
29®

White ..with colored bordera 
ta blue, red, green, gold.
. Colored checks In peach, 

gold, green, and blue.

Regular 29c and 35e 
16”x28”

Hand and Face Size

CANNON
TOWELS
4  9 9 '

CloM-out patterns of higher 
price towels. White with col
ored border. Novelty colored. 
Not all eolora la each pattern.

Extra Heavy Weight 
20”x40”. Cannon

BATH
TOWELS

3  each
Xxtra weight Cannon towala 

worth at least 45c oa today's 
market. White with colored 
bordera la peach, blue, gold, 
and green. *

Startex Carnival Stripe

DISH
TOWELS
0  for$^.00

Absorbent Startax dlah toar> 
els with mulU-colar striped, 

.border.

Double Green Stamps Given With
Cash Sales All Day Tuesday

tnJSKHAUcou
. M aN CH M TM  Co n n *

- 4 *  • '

TrxlOS" and 81”x99” 
Lady Pepperell

81”xl08” — $1.98
Quality sheets with a back

ground of 100 years of fine 
weaving that has made them 
long wea^ng.

Cannon 
Fine Muslin

SHEETS 
$1.49 
$1.59

81”x99”

Sl^xlOS'

Cellophane wrapped — no 
sizing or dressing. A sheet 
that will give years 'of wear.

KITTERY
SHEETS

Seconds of Lady PeppereD 

81-X99" . $ 1 . 7 9

$1.89
79-XI08- $ 1 . 7 9

' Slight mlsweaves or on spots 
which will not Impair the 
wearing qualities.

42” x36”  45” x36”
Fine Quality Muslin

PILLOW
CASES

>3 for$ J.OO
A beautiful quality muslin 

case that will wear and wash 
for years.

42”  X 36”  Kittery

Pillow Cases ea. 4 1
Seconds of Lady PepperelL

N

Special 
Value

50”  X 50”  Hand BIm L'mI

LunchCloths ea. 8 8 c
Two Saurt Patteraa la Blae, Gold, Greta, and Red. 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMP^

. K; ■

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of June, 1942

7,451
Member of the AodIt 
Bnrean of Clrcnlationii **-

M antheiter— 'A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecnet of V. S. Weather Bnrean

Hnmld, little change In tempera- 
tnre tonight.

VOL. LXI., NO. 251 (ClaaBifled Advertising on Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1942 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Hurley Restores Cox “ 
To Highway Position; 

Cleared of Charges
Governor Convinced of 

Personal Honesty of 
Commissioner; Asserts 
^Errors and Inadequa
cies of Judgment' in 

' Management Not Suffi
cient to Form Basis 
For His Removal.

State Commissioner 
Cleared of Charges

4

Hartford, July 28.—(/P)—
Gov. Robert A. Hurley rein
stated Hijfhway Commission
er William J. Cox today, ex
onerating him of charges of 
"misconduct, material neg
lect of duty and incompe
tence” preferred by Attorney 
General Francis A. Pallotti.
In restoring the 45-year-old for
mer Vale professor to the $10,- 
000-a-year office from which be 
w as suspended last February, the 
Democratic chief executive said 
he was convinced of Cox's person
al honesty and asserted that "er
rors and inadequacies of ludg- 
ment" In the management ot the 
department "while warranting 
pubUc attention and correction" 
were not such as to form a basis 
for the , commissioner's removal.

Based oA Finding of Facts 
The governor's decision, effec

tive Immediately with its filing 
with the secretary of -state, was 
based on a 43-page finding of 
facts reported by George E. Hin- 
man, retired State Supreme Court 
justice, whom he appointed to 
hear evidence presented by the 
attorney gcneraL a Republican, 
and Cox’a defense at a hearing 
lasting over 20 days last qpring.

' Referee 'Hinman, whose appoint
ment, was dictated. Hurley said.

U n«.p«ted Speed
n.ospbere of complete

Highway Commissioner William 
J. Cox (above) was reinstated to
day by Gov. Robert A. Hurley, 
whose decision exonerated Cox of 
charges of, "misconduct, material 
neglect of duty and Incompe
tence" preferred by Attoniiey Gen
eral Francis-A. Pallotti. .

Draw Jurors 
At Spy Trial 

Of Minister

Impartial
ity,” voiced no* opinion as to 
whether Oox should be retained or 
dismisaed.

Mainly, he summea up the evi
dence ths.t had been presented on 
the charges aired at the hearing, 
among them that a contractor had 

■beta given information not avail
able to hia. competitors in bidding 
on the Connecticut river front 
boulevard, that Cox bad improper*  ̂
ly approved a contractor's claim 
lor equipment made idle by con'- 
structioD changes on a bridge 
project, and that contractors bad 
been permitted to depart from 
speclflcatioha to the detriment of 
the state.

Acta'bf Sabordlnstos '' '
In dlscuasing many of the inci

dents which formed the basis of 
PsllotU’s Chstges, Rtferee Hinman 
noted repeatedly that the evidence 
showed that subordinates bad act
ed wrlthout Oommlaaioner Cox’a 
knowledge.

And Governor Hurley said that 
"errors and mistakes" uncovered 
a t yie hearing ‘In the main, were 
acts of subordinates within the 
Highway Department, rather than 
the acta of CommiksioBer COx."

Governor Hurley pointed out 
that the Attorney general had 
"eXpreaaly diaclaimed any charge 
that COmmlssloher Oox waa ac
tuated by corrupt and malicious 
motives In any of the acts alleged 
against him.

."Supplementing this disclaimer 
of the attorney general, my own 
'close analysis of the testimony and 
Referee Hinman's findings con
vinces me," asserted the governor, 
"that there can be no queatlon 
concerning Commissioner Cox’s

(CftnUnned ea Page Two)

Lettei^ Used 
For Evidence

In District Court as 
Case of Philadelphia
Pastor Opened Today.

' ' 1—-*
"  HarUord. July 28.—(e»—With 
unexpected speed, U. S. ■ ‘district 
court, at the opening of Connecti
cut's first spy trial in modem 
timeia was drawing jurors today 
to try the Rev. Kurt E. B. Mol- 
zahn of Philadelphia, on espionage 
charges.

When court recessed for limch 
at 1 o'clock, a total of eight per
sona, two women and six men, had 
been selected for a 12-mah Jury.

At that hour the defense had 
used three of its ten challenges, 
and the government, one of the six 
challengea It Is entitled to.

Shows Complete Composure
The defendant, Mo(2;ahn, showed 

complete composure. Occaatonally

(Ooatimied on Page Eight)

Highest Court 
To Hear Pleas 

Of Saboteurs
Possibility Arises Roose

velt’s Wartime Powers 
May Be Tested as Spe
cial Session Is Called.
Washington, July 28.—(>P)—A 

possibility thst President Roose
velt's wartime powers might be 
tested by the United States Su
preme court arose today as the na
tion’s highest tribunal Interrupted 
its summer recess to determine 
whether any of the alleged Nazi 
saboteurs on trial before a secret 
military commission are entitled to 
the processes prescribed by the bill 
of rights.

Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone 
announced through the court clerk 
that a special term would be held 
tomorrow so that counsel for "cer
tain of" the priaoners may. apply 
for habeas corpus writs. If the 
court should decide to entertain 
the petitions, and then grant them, 
the case might be transferred to a 
Federal district court 

In appointing a military Oom- 
mission to try the eight suspects 
secretly “for offenses against the 
law of war and the Articles of- 
War," President Roosevelt issued 
a proclamation denying any Appeal 
to civil coucts by peraoos who have 
entered the country since the war 
for the purpose oi committing hos
tile acta against tke government 

Petltlom Pru|mred for Seven 
Informed persona. Who withheld 

the use of their names, said peti
tions would be presented on behalf 
of seven of the eight defendants, 
whose testimony was completed 
before the military tribunal yes
terday After a 16-^y hearing. It 
was conjectured unc^icially that 
the eighth defendant was George 
John Dasch, who has been repre
sented by aeparatp counsel.

The men are accused of coining 
ashore from Nazi submarines to 
blow up American war installa- 
tiona.

Presumably the high court, 
which is convening from vacation 
retreats in various parts of. the 
country, must decide first whether 
it has any right even to receive 
the petitions before It can pass on 
to the question of jurisdiction.

A month after Pearl Harbor, 
the court refused to act on a suit 
brought by the Italian ambassador 
for recovery of a tanker seized by 
this country, explaining that 
“war suspends the right of ene-

(Oonttnoed on Page Soea)

Chinese Say Japanese 
' Routed in Heavy Fight
Invader. BeatM Near P r o b c  T h I c S 

Kiangshan in ^ek ia fig  .rve so-n
Province; Battle Con* O f  t  I n l l t l S t S
tinues at Kwangfeng. * —— ,
Chungking. July 28.—(^) ^

—The Chinese high com- Areas Near W ashing*

Aroff Faces Charges of 
^Scandalous Conduct’ 
And Soliciting' of Fee.
San Francisco, July 28— (JTi — 

Lieut. Comdr. Maurica N. AroITs 
two letters asking the Beverly quia 
Draft Board to defer Actor-Singer 
Tony Martin were government 
evidence today In the court 
martial of the Naval procurement 
officer.

He faces'Charges of “scandalous 
conduct” and sotIclUng a  fee for 
faciUUting Martin's enlistment as 

. a  chief speclaUst In the Naval Re
serve.

The first lettsr was introduced 
by Lieut Comdr. Albert Gi Berry, 
Jr., 'Loe Angelm district selective 
service coordinator and one of the 
first of a  prospectivs 6Q prosecu
tion witnesses.

Deferment Snggsstsd 
Written from 12th Naval Dis

trict baadquartsrs hsrs, to which 
Aroff waa sttachad. It suggsstsd 
to Draft Board S4S in Bsveriy 
Hills. OaUf., that Martia'a Immln. 
snt induction Into jtha Army bs de-. 
fm rii bscsuas hls sppllcsUon for

(' so .Fags Tws)

msnd announced today the 
Japanese had been routed in 
heavy fighting near the Japa
nese-occupied town o r Kiang- 
shan, in Chekiang province, 
near the Kiangsi bor^lef. 
Fighting is continuing afound 
Kwangfeng In pastern Klangst, 
the Chinese having repulsed a 
Japanese attempt to' dislodge 
them from a hifitop, a communi
que said.

laSifTt Heavy Losses 
In Honan pro\^ce, farther 

north, tha Chinese "hurled -back 
several enemy attacks near Sin- 
yang and inflicted heavy losses," 
it added, while In Hupeh province 
the Japaneae were being held In 
check as they attempted to dis
lodge CThineae forces from foot
hills 'ot the Tahung mountains.
T hree Japaneee planes raided 

Heagyang Hunan province, early 
yesUrday, d ro p p ^  number of 
bomba in tbs saatem suburba A 
town just north of Hengyang also 
was attacked but there' waa no re
port of damage there.

W ldaa Reopeaei Gap 
On the Kiangsi provlnee land 

front, the Chinese have widened 
their reopened gap on' the Nan- 
Chaijf-Hangchow railway to 50 
miles, an Army sp^esm an re
ported.

This waa achieved, the spokes
man said, by advances wsstward 
from Ij^ng and ssatwsrd from

(OMttartsMI sa Fags Tea) -

ton; Army Investigate
Baltimore, July 28—{JPi—Re

ports that "parachutists or other 
objects were dropped from uniden
tified planes” in .three areas near 
Washington wefe being investigat
ed ‘today by military authorities, 
.this Third Service Confmand sn- 
noimced.

Third Service CTommmnd offi
cials said the reports came from 
Doubs, Md„ near the Potomac riv
er about 25 miles nortn of Wash
ington; from Shenandoah Junc
tion, ,W. Vs:, six mnea west of 
Hs'rpefs Ferry, W. Va., and from 
Bartgis Store, a croMroada about 
10 imies from AnhapoUs oh tbs 
defense higliwny to Washington. 

.UnMenttSed Plane Reported 
An unidentified plane In the 

Shenandoah Junction and 'Douba' 
arena was reported last night, to. 
the Army filter center about 10:30 
p.m.. Third Service Command of
ficials said. '

"InvaeUgatioBS by the state po- 
lice, the State Guard, the FBI, 
and military intelligence agente 
are in progress,” the Service Oim-. 
mand statement added.

"Details are not available for 
publication at this time. All pre- 
cauUona are being taken by the 
civil an^ m ilitan authoriUeai” 

Douba is m , FVederiek oouaty, 
near tha Potomac river and about 
25 miles north of Waahington.

Ne One Apprakanded 
Third Service Command officials

(Cemt mm Fee*

Documentary Evidence?

Back .in January, when this photo waa made, Lieut. Comdr. Mau
rice N. Aroff, left, got his picture in the papers swearing radio star 
Tony Martin, right, Into the Navy as a chief specialist In San Fran
cisco. Recently Aroff was court martialed on charges that he had 
accepted an auto from Martin "as and for a fee, compensation and 
reward for facilitating the eniistihent’’ -of the film star.

Birmingham Is Hit 
By Nazi Bombers; 
Alarm for LonHon

Attack G>ato Germans ¥
Eight O u ^ o f  s o  to IC SSC S
70 Raiders; Incendi* P l a n  tO  B u i l d  
anes ra il m Great*
er London District^ C a r f f O  P l a n C S  
During Night Alarm. ~
London, July 28.—(̂ P)— ,

Birmingham, big British in
dustrial center in the Mid-. 
lands, was bombed last’night' 
in an attack which cost the 
Germans eight out of 50 to 
70 raiders, and incendiaries 
fell in the greater London 
district which had its first 
night alarm since June 3. A ninth 
German bomber was reported 
shot down thjs morning off the 
southwest coast.

Fliea and Damage Caused 
"Enemy action last night was 

on a somewhat larger acale than 
for some time past,” a communi
que said. "Fires and damage were 
caused in the Birmingham area 
where there also were a number 
of casualties.”

Scattered bomblnga caused aome 
damage elsewhere through the 
Midlands and eaatem. countries.

Many fires were started In 
Birmtngbam and casualties were 
reported “fairly numerous." The 
greatest damage was sustained by 
homes and shops' and a large- hos
pital was emptied when a delayed 
action bomb fell nearby.

In an adjacent locality the Post

(OoBtinued on Page Seven)

. Treasury Balance
Washington, July 28.—(/P»—The 

position of the Treasury, July 25: 
Receipts, $13,671,761.17; expend

itures, $167,070,362.55; net balance 
$3,324,076,662.84.

Seeks Speedy Committee 
Consideration of Pro
posal; Unable to Be
gin Hearings Today.\
Washington, July^ 28.--(jT1—Sen

ator Josh Lee (D., Okla.) pressed 
today for ^>eedy committee con
sideration of hia proposal that a 
fleet of giant planes be built quick
ly to carry cargo and troops to 
overseas fronts.

He was unable to get his wit
nesses to Washington in time for a 
hearing today before a Senate Mil
itary Affairs Subcommittee, but 
arranged for the hearings to start 
tomorrow morning. He told the 
Senate yesterday that "desperate 
haste" was need^.-

Lee, declaring that air-bome 
transportation offered ' the “only 
possible chance we have of win
ning this war," said it was “folly" 
to continue to try to “ build ships 
faster than Hitler can sink them."

He proposed diverting'a part of 
the nation’s shipbuilding capacity 
to the construction of flying boats 
and said that more than 10 per 
cent of airplane iFoduction aliould 
be devoted to transportation.- 

Communlcntloa Lines Longer 
Hitler devoted that much , to air> 

transportation, be said, and ‘;our 
communication lines are many 
times longer than Hitler's.”

He would leave the type of ship 
and the number (ig a special supply 
agency composed of the .secretaries

Reds Facing Gravest 
Moment During War; 
Don Breach Widened

Germans Report Reach
ing or Crossing Don 

. Along Virtually Whole 
Of Curving Front of 
Big Bend; Infantry and 
Mechanized Units at 
Tributary Streams at 
Several Points Today.
Berlin (From G e r m a n  

Broadcasts). July 28.—(/P)— 
German forces driving into 
the 'Caucasus have widened 
their penetration south of 
the Don, and have reached -or 
crossed the river along vir
tually the whole curving 
front of the big Don bend, 
the, high command said today. It 
reported that Infantry and mech
anized detachments pushing south 
of the Don had reached the trib
utary streams, Manych and Sal, 
at several points.

Railway ImperiUcd by Nazis 
(The Rostov-Stalingrad rail

way, nmning at one. point as close 
as 25 miles to the Don, is Imper
illed by German crossings if not 
already cut by Nazi bomba^- 
menta.

(The Rivers Sal and Manych are 
southern tributaries of- the Don. 
bridged by the railway. The Sal, 
loughly pimlleling the Don, joins 
It ahout>40 mUea above Rostov. 
The Manych angles in from a re
gion farther south apd enters the 
Don near that conquered city. 
Just how far the Germans claimed 
to have advanced south of the Don 
was not evident from the Berlin 
ann'ouncement.)

A communique said the whole 
lower course of the Dor. south of 
Kalach, on the east bank of the 
Don where It curves nearest to the 
Volga, 50 miles west of Stalingrad, 
had been reached or crossed.

Bridgehead Greatly Expanded 
"In the east,” the high command 

war buUetin said, the bridgehead 
across the Don near Rostov was 
greatly expanded in a southern 
direction in the course of our fur
ther advance.

“To the east of the town infan
try and motorized detachments 
Croeqed the Don on a large front 
and, s lisr breaking enemy resist
ance, reached the Manych and Sal 
sector.

"In the big Don loop fighting is 
continuing northwest of Kalach. 
To the south of this place German 
and German-allied units reached 
or crossed the lower Don at all 
points."
^ r  Bases Under Heavy Attack

The German Air Force was said 
to have played an important part 
in breaking Russian resistance 
south of Rostov!' Russian air bases, 
rail centers and freight-laden

(Continued on Page Seven)

Local Train 
Service May
Be Dropped

~ ■
Eastman Sees Possible 

Discontinuance f o r  
Duration Where Bus 
Service Is Adequate.
Washington, July 28. — 

Transportation Director Joseph B. 
'Eastman said today that, despite 
some local dislocations and incon
veniences. local train service prob
ably would be discontinued for the 
duration of the war in places 
where duplicating bus service is 
reasonably adequate.

Disclosing that he had'requested 
state public service commissions to 
survey local rail and bus passen
ger service with the view of re
leasing engines and cars for more 
important service, Eastman de
clared that "unnecessary duplicate 
service muqt clearly be avoided.” 

Coifimuters' trains would not be 
affected, he indicated. '

"There are many places In which

(Continued on Page Ten)

Sees Forced 
Savings Plan 

Better Way
Merchant Urges Senate 

Committee Siphon Off 
Surplus Buying Pow* 

to Halt Inflation.er
Washington,. July 28,—(4Pi—. A 

New York merchant urged the 
Senate Finance Committee today 
to siphon off $5 to 30 billion dol
lars “surplus purchasing power” 
from the public through a com
pulsory savings plan designed to 
curb inflation. , ■ J
, Senator Tari (R-Ohio) said he 

agi^ed with the'witness, Julian 
Goldman, that compulsory savings 
would serve better than taxes to 
take up the increase in national 
purchasing power.

"The thing that worries me is 
the machinery," Taft said. Gold
man said that despite price ceil
ings, Inflationary trends already

Nazi Mechanized Might 
Drives into North, Cau
casus Over Widened 
Bridgeheads Across 
Don South of Tsimly- 
ansk and Broken De
fenses of Novocher
kassk and Rostov.
Mjoscow, July 28.—(iT)— 

Germany’s mechanized might 
drove into the north Cauca
sus today over widened 
bridgeheads across the Don 
south of Tsimlyansk and the 
broken defenses of Novocher
kassk and Rostov in the 
gravest moment of the entire 
war for the Soviet Union. Into 
their bid for conquest of the Oiu- 
casus—Russia's oil barrel and 
supply bridge to the south—tta« 
Germans hurled forces which Red 
Star, organ of the Russian Army, 
said were ‘.'many times superior” 
to the number of the defenders. 
Uainnier Toward Last Rail Link 

Hammering toward the last'Yail 
line linking Stalingrad to the Cau
casus, the Germans were said to 
have made a new crossing of tbs 
Don in the Tsimlyansk sector, 
where the Don flows within 50 
miles of the rsilwsy. v

The defenders of Stalingrslk 
howeve ■, were reported to have re
pulsed repeated tank and motor
ized infantry attacks deep, in tbs 
Don's big bend close to the mighty 
Volga.. .s

A Ruasian communique said laat 
night that "our troops have evacu
ated Novocherkassk and Rostov.” 
There was no confirmation, how
ever, of German claims of the 
capture of Bataiak, 15 mUes south 
of Rostov on the, main rai! Uns to 
the Caucasus oilfields and oil ports.

(Russia's major oil fields, how
ever, are around Baku, on the (Jas- 
piah sea, 700 miles southeast of 
Rostov and across the Caucasus 
mountains from the present iight- 
•Ing*

(Eheposed to the German drive 
but still 400 miles or more awey, 
are the- emaller Grozny, Maikop 
and Kuban districts, producing 
about 16 per cent of Russia’s pe-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Lete Bulletins of the (JP) Wire)

(COnttnoed on Page Se\en)

Axis Army in Africa 
Trying to Hold Line

(Gontlnued on' Page Seven)

Professor Praised^ Rapped  ̂
On Putting Wives to Work

Baltimore, July 28.—liPh—Me- 
Dougle (Prof; Ivan E.) really 
started aomething,

The'Goucher i;oIIege profesaor 
said recently, if jrou remember;

"The only way we can maintain 
our present standard of living is 
by putting our vrivea to work.” He 
also said something about "para
sites'' and about Ufa being "ao 
damned easy" for women ‘ theae 
days

For thos^vorda he’s been lam
basted, and glorified in acores of 
pros and cons from all over the 
country.

Mrs H. D. Ball, ot Mlaisl, FU.. 
aecooded the profesaor's motion, 
saying "with prices going up why 
in thunder must I knuckle down 
under the old-fashioned Idea that I 
must stay home and scrub, wash 
and Iron."

Doesn't See Bye to Kje
Apparently Mr. Ball doesn’t  see 

eye to ejre with bis wife for her 
letter asks also what ahe can do 
about "an old-fasbloned husband, 
age $5?”

Chief Yeoman G. A. McLane, of 
the Oklahoma Cfiy Naval Recruit
ing Station, sot aboard the Mc- 
rw>ii«i* Ra-Nwaeon. with:

•'There’s a'' catch to it some
where. Either there isn't any Pro
fessor McDougle and no Groucher 
college or if there is  1 can't be
lieve that you believe what the 
newspapers said you believed. Be.- 
cause I, a poor average citizen, 
have believed it all my life but 
have been regularly shushed and 
called to mind my manneH.” 

Complains .About Gadget 
He complained bitterly about 

gadgets which do the work for the 
mfsqus, leaving'' her as fresh as a 
daisy and "ready to drag your 
quaking carcass off to somt mid
night shindig."

On the other side of the picture- 
was a woman who saw determina
tion and arrogance" in the profes
sor's face.' Others chided Mm as 
untrue to his mother.

Good and angry was a lady who 
dubbed his statement a "ridicul
ous outburst" and then set about 
catling him to task f for "jrouth 
mouthinga” r

Neither pro or con was one wo
man who didn't ar^ue at all with 
the professor but simply said: “all 
right, you toll me where I can-find 
a lob.’’ - ,

Nazis Execute 
28 Frenchmen

Sabotage, Possession of 
Weapons, Conimun* 
islic Acts Charged.
Vichy, July 28.—(;P>-The Ger

mans announced today the execu
tion of 28 persons at* Lille on con- 
'viction of a series of offenses, in
cluding satiotage, possession of 
weapons and Communistic activi
ty*

Most of those condemned were 
mine workers in the Lille region.

At the same time French courts 
at Douai, a suburb of Lille, sen
tenced two persons to life In prib- 
on for stealing ration cards, and 
28 others to a total of 46 years in 
prison. Most of them alro were 
miners.

.Arrested as Hostages
Delayed advices' from Courtrai, 

also in the LUle region, said an 
unspecified but considerable num
ber of peraons had been arrested 
as hostages after five fires were 
started in one night.

The Gerinan announcement de
clared that a number of persons 
was arrested • ' “for sympathy" 
and that radio's and bicycles were 
being confiscated.

The German command (n Bel
gium announced the assessment 
of a fine of 5.000.000 Belgian 
franca against the city of Bntsaeu 
for attacks on Belgian ihovemfenta 
"Blncerely collaborating with Ger- 
mana"

In addition. It announced that 
50 Belgian hoatagsa would ba ds-

« ■ --------^ .tfVwiHaBed^y Fags Tws)

Romniers Units, Har
assed by Land, Aerial 
Counter-Thrusts, Dig 
In at New Positions.
Cairo, July 28.-—(/P)—Har

assed by new British land 
and aerial counter-thrusts. 
Field Marshal Roaitnel’̂  Af
rican Army appeared today, 
after the latest flareup of 
fighting, to be digging in for 
an attempt to hold ita for
ward positions 75 to 80 miles 
from Alexandria rather than try 
to drive on toward the Nile delta 

j and Suez. Fighting went on I through laat night in the newest 
i British blow at the northern flank 
lOf the front where the battle has 
see-sawed for four weeks, 41nce 

i Gen. Sir Claude Auchinleck's 
{troops brought Rommel’s long 
push to a atandstill.

Some Prlsoneni Taken
$ome priaoners were taken, m 

the fight, and losses were inflicted 
upon the Axis forces, but there 
waa no indication that any large, 
permanent wedge had been driven 
m the Axia line. In some places 
Imperial troops dropped back to 
their original positions.

The Axis forces met the foray 
definitely on the defensive and 
,madc no Immediate move to hit 
back.

Both aide# are racing to get 
more men and materiaL Rommel li 
handicapped in this by the dlfflcul- 
tlee In drawing atrength from the 
continent and by British and Uni
ted States aerial blows af his Unea 
of Niiiforcen^enL' Auchl&leck is 
haadieapped by the enomioua dis-

(OeaWaaed ea Fefa Sevta)i

British Raid Burma Points 
New DelU, July 28— iJP) —The

R. A. F. announce today nUda by 
Its Blenheim bombers on Akyah, 
Mandalay, Thazi and Myltlnge to 
Japanese-occupied Burma. A com. 
munique said Area were aet aloiig 
the main line of the railway and’ 
in engine aheda and sldlnga at 
Thazi, 75 miles south of htonda-’ 
lay: a direct hit waa scored ew 
railway workshops at M yltla^, 
15 miles soutbMst af Mmndailay; 
and rail yards and river barges 
were Alt at Mandalay. The central 
dork area was the main target 
of. the Akyab raid.
Differ on Ships' Costs

Washington. July 28— Aa- 
drew Jackson Hig^na contended 
toflay cancellattim of hls contract 
for building 200 liberty ships 
would cost the nation an ultimata 
$75,000,000 while Admiral Emory
S. Land countered with the asaer. 
tion Higgins program Involved a  
higher cost per ship'than any for 
which the Maritime Commlselaar ! 
has rontiacted. Their testimony,

• before the Senate Defense Inves* 
tigatlng Committee, revlewred the 
confUcting claims, which follow-ed 
cancellation of the contract July 
18 by Chairman Land and hls as
sociates. ‘

* * *
Plunges Bridge Into Canal

Chesapeake City, .Md., July 2S— 
An oil tanker smashed Into 

the highway drawbridge over the 
Chesapeake and Delaware canal 
ju st, before noon today, plunging 
the huge structure into the canaL 
First reports said no one w-aa ea 
the bridge, and' that no one waa 
injured. ’The tanker, southbound 
into Chesapeake bay, struck the 
south concrete abutment, and part' 
of the bridge fell upon the bow eZ 
the ship, wttaeaaea said.- »  X *
Three Killed In Expiosioa 

P ad u c^  Ky„ July 28— (d̂  
Three men were killed and two 
othera are mleelag after an fU 
tank b n i ^  on wrhieh they were 
working,' exploded In the Okto 
river early today. .The dead were , 
listed as TUferd Doneea aag Par*' 
via Coehma, employee of tho Ayto* 
Lord Marino Ways, and J sffitaea 
L. W'ataoa.. ptnap boat operator 
for The West Keataeky Csal OMto'.j 
paay. Mlaetag mte Robert B. 
sear and Owea FhOewell, 
Ayer**Lerd entptoyeo* AB 
trom Padneak. J. C. Mlyete, 
maa of the crew wMch 
kW eat the tael karge a t  the •

Pedaeak, wm  tke |toly ■■■
He eeSeted adaer karae ■■■ 1


